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FOREWORD

Cleandrinkingwaterplaysa crucial role in upgradingthehealthof theruralpopulationand
hasa significantimpact on women’swelfare Thepro~~sionof watersupplyis inadequatein
Pakistan,andcurrent ruralcoverageratesarelessthan40 percentfor waterand10 percentfor
samtation Lackof cleanwaterandpropersanitationnegativelyaffectsthequalityof health
mdicators,andalmost40 percentof infant mortality is causedby waterandsanitationrelated
diseases. On anaverage,womenandchildrenspend3 to8 hoursa day incollectingwaterfor
domesticuse. Time spentcollectingwatercould be moreproductivelyallocatedelsewhere.

Existinginstitutionalstructuressupportnarrowlydefinedtopdowndeliveiymechanisms
with no commumlylevel participation. However, lackof adequatepublic resourceshasnecessi-
tateda reassessmentof the role of thepublic sectorin theprovisionof basicservices.Hence,
thereisa clearpolicy shift fromthegovernmentasa providerof waterfacilities to thatof a
facilitatoror supporterfor thepromotionof sustainablecommunitymanagedfacilities.

Despitetheacceptanceof communitymanagementandpopularparticipation,therearetwo
issuesthatwill needtobeaddressedin orderto supportthe integrationof communitymanage-
mentprinciplesin governmentassistedprojects. First,thereis a needfor establishinga commu-
nity-baseddeliverysystemfor largescaleimplementationofwaterandsanitationprogrammes.
Currently,mostcommunity-managedprojectsaresmall in scaleandspatiallyisolated. Many
lessonscan,howeverbederivedfrom theexperienceof ruralsupportprogrammes,whichare
nowbeing nationallyimplementedwith assistancefrom theGovernmentofPakistan. Second,
thereis aneedfor there-onentationandtrainingof thousandsof peoplewho areinvolved in the
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waterandsanitationsector.Thiswill involve thedevelopmentof newandinnovativetoolsand
methodsanda reassessmentof existingtrainingapproaches.

Themanualrepresentstheculminationof a two yearlongsearchfor appropriatemethods
and toolsfor trainersandis acooperativeeffort of manyagenciesandindividuals.Themanual
focussesononeparticularapproachto participatorytraining,which hasbeenappliedspecifically
m thewaterandsanitationsectorinPakistan.However, it alsodrawsfrom awiderpoolof
experiencein participatoryapproachestodevelopment,that havebeentried and testedin other
sectors.

(MaqsoodAhmedShaikh)

Secretary
Ministry of LocalGovernment

& RuralDevelopment
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN RURAL
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION (RWSS):

INTRODUCTION

THE PAKISTAN EXPERIENCE

Theconceptof involving peoplein developmentis not new to Pakistanbut in practice it has
takenmanyformsandproducedunevenresults. Overthe last40yearsthe (Jovenunent has
incorporatedthis conceptin programmessuchasVillage Aid, RuralWorks, PublicWorksand
Rural Development. Eachof theseprogrammes, in its owii way, madea useful contribution to
the rural sector; but despitethe intention to be community-based,decision-makingremained
highly centralized

Manyagencieshavethereforebeguna searchfor alternative strategiesaimed at reaching
and involving people Thetestingof theseinnovativestrategieshasbeendone mostly on a pilot
basisandunderNGOauspices;howeverthe insights,principlesandtechniquesacquiredat the
nucrolevel have graduallyand selectivelyfound their way into larger scaleprogrammes.

In terms of content, mostof theseexploratorytrials havefocusedon the economicsector.
agnculture,forestry,productiveinfrastructure,incomegeneration. Hardlyanyattentiononthe
samescalehasbeengiven to thewaterandsanitationsector. Perhapstheonlyexception(and a
highly sigmficantone),is theurbansanitationexperienceof the OrangiPilot Project (OPP).
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Opportunitiesto try alternative strategiesfor theRWSSsectoraroseduring the International
Decadefor WaterSupply andSamtation(IDWSS), 1981 - 90. However the Decadedid not give
theexpectedboostto communityparticipationfor a numberof reasons:

• The national IDWSSD strategywasheavilyhardwareoriented. Its main emphasis
wason increasing thenumberofphysical installationsasquickly aspossiblewithout
regard to communityorganizationin support of thesenewresources.

• For a communityto qualify for the installationof a WSS system,all that was required
wastoken communityparticipationby forming caretaker/usergroups. Thesegroups
werefoundto becomenon-functional soonafter the systemswereinstalled.

• With politicaland technicalpatronagecoming into the picture,local communities
felt evenlessaccountablefor thesustainabilityof thesystems.As a result,more and
moreinstallationsbecamedysfunctionalwith time.

The situationin theRWSS sector to datehasnot improved substantially.In most provinces
thedeliverymechanismsfor water supplycontinuetobehighly centralized.With a fewexcep-
tionstheentire responsibilityforplanning,investing,implementing,managingand maintaining
thewater and sanitation schemes,is in effectborne by the public sector.’ In someprovinces(eg
Punjab and Balochistan)thecostof operationsandmaintenancealonecanamountto 80% of the
total budget of the sectoral agencyconcerned.2The presenttrend in formulatinginvestmentsin
thesector is stilt hardwarebiased,matenalsand machinery for water and sanitationsystemsin
fact constitutenearly95% of the total project cost. Thisleavesonly a tokenamount for use in
institutional strengthemngat theuserlevel.

Thenegativeeffectsof sucha situationare two-foldS

1) The resourcesof thegovenrn’ient are over-strainedasa resultof itspaternalisticrole

2) Thecommunity’sfeelingsof powerlessnessand dependencyarereinforced.

A notable exceptionin this regard is theA.SK/LG&RD programme.In AJK, by promoting
the idea of cost-sharingand by decentralizingmanyaspectsof decision-making. it hasbeen
possibleto transfer theentire responsibility for O&M to local user communitiesthemselves In
most villagesin AJK, villagewater committeesare involvedin decisionssuchastheselectionof
sourceand site,setting water tanil’ rates, selectionof operators, expansionof the distribution
systemand identification ofadditional sourcesof revenue for cost-sharing. Thisgoesto show
that RWSS projects can be made morecost-effectiveif line agenciesreducetheir paternalism and
adopt a more facilitative attitude towards local participation

Thereare, however, other reasonsbesidespaternalism by thegovernment,which cangive
rise to local communitydependencyon hand-outsfrom externalsources.For examplesome
water schemesmay be “bestowed”on the community by influential peoplefor political purposes
or personal gain.usinggrantsor public funds to which theyhave directaccess.The “benefac-
tors” in suchcasesmay feel no responsibility to consult with thepeople. In somecasespressure
groupsmayconvincethepeoplethat it is the government’sduty to provide them ~ ith clean
water free of charge: therefore they neednot exert themselvesto maintain theschemein good
workingorder Undersuchpressuresit is not surprising that communitieshavedistanced
themselvesfrom whateverownershiptheywould havetraditionally demonstratedtowardsthe
system

Admitting that all theseother factors may stand in the way of genuineandresponsible
communityinvolvement in theRWSS programme, the major obstaclestill lieswithin the support
systemitself. It hasnot taken to heartasyeta very important lessonlearnt during theDecade,
which is thatii’henever technicalintert’entionsprececle coinn,un:tyorganization theyare likely
tofailfor lackofcon,,,iun,tv ii’,l/ to sustainthe,,,.

1 Report ofthe 1992 Kaiachi Seminaron InvolvementofBcn~�ficiariesin RWSS projects, p2
Inception Report, May 1992 PAK 90/013,pp 29 -32. 2



If, then,this lessonhascome throughsoclearly from Decadeexperience,why hasthe
supportsystemnot adapteditselfto apply it? Whataccountsfor thepersistenceof the top-down,
technocraticapproach to RWSS? Of themanypossiblereasons,the following three seemto be
themost pertinent - -

• Theconceptof community participationmaynotbeclearly defmedin the mindsof
project planners,managersandoperational staff. As a result,project personnelmay /
lack a commonvision of what communityparticipationacthallymeansin practice.
A clear and sharedconceptof the goal isobviouslythe first requirementfor laying
out an effectiveplan ofaction. -

• Project personnelmay not be sufficiently trainedin specificmethodsand techniques
which help to promote communityparticipation. Theremay be genuinedesireto
drawthecommunityinto a partnershiprelationship but the realquestionis how to do
it. Training thereforebecomesa key factor.

• Project managersmay nothave givensufficient thought to the implications of the
community-basedapproach for their ownmanagementstyle,their personnel needs
and their resourceallocation priorities. Communityparticipation requirestime and
flexibility It cannotbe mandatedor manipulated.Merely attaching a fewextension
workers to a centralized agencycannotmakeany real difference to its capacity to
stimulate local self-helpand community organization. Overburdemng thestaffwith
mainstreamactivities will alsodefeatthepurpose. In fhct the entire systemof
rewards and incentives,of roles and relationships and of targetsetting and budgeting
will needto be carefully lookedat, in termsof its consistencywith the community
developmentobjective.

Purposeand Format of this Manual:
Of the three needslisted above,clearly the needfor conceptualclarity is ofcentraland

critical importance It will therefore be consideredin more detail in the nextchapter. However
the mainpurposeof this Manual is to addressthe secondissuelistedabove: theneedfor training
of project personnel in techniquestliat promote effectivecommunityparticipation. It is aimedin
particular at reachingLeadTrainers who arein a positionto train extensionlevel staffand wish
to conductsuchtrainingonparticipatoiy lines. The Manual includes severaltools which
extensionstaff can adapt for useat the community level or which canstimulate them to design
activitiesof their own,suitedto their own setting,using similar participatoryprinciples. The
importantconsiderationis that the participatorytoolor techniquebealwaysfield testedfirst, to
ensurethat it is relevant and effective.

Sincetrainingdoesnot takeplace in a vacuum,LeadTrainers needto keep in mind the
generalpicture of the water sectoraswell asspecialissuesconcerning motivational aspectsofthe
programmee.g.for staff, the needfor a commonvision sothat theycanfunctionasa goal-
oriented team,for communitylevel action,the needto understandwhypeoplemaynot readily
opt to collaboratein the project and in particularthe importanceof integrating women’srole in
the Sector. Someof theseissuesare highlighted in Part I ofthe Manual.

To put the sectorexperiencein a broader context, PartI alsoincludesa review of innovative
field level initiatives by a numberof developmentagenciesin Pakistan,eventhough their
programme maybe focusedonother content fields suchasagricultureor village economic
development Only a small sampleof such initiatives could bereviewed,dependingon material
that wasreadily availableor which wasreceivedin responseto a questionnairecirculated by the
Ministry ofRural Development& Local Government in October1992. It is hoped that this first
attempt at learning from innovativepractices at the field levelwithin the country will encourage
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furthersharing of experiencesparticularlyby organizationswhichcouldnotbe representedin
thepresent review.

From this analysisof experience,a setof guidelinesfor trainingareproposedat the endof
PartI andshould serveasa frameof referencefor the trainingactivitiesinPartII.

A number of theactivities and tools includedin PartII arebasedon theparticipatory
methodolo~’utilized in two nationalworkshopsorganizedin Pakistanin 1991and1992,under
thejoint auspicesofthe Ministry of LGRD and the RWSG, while severalareentirely new
activitiesspecificallydesignedfor the RWSSsector. As theywill beintroducedintotrainingfor
the first time, feedbackfrom trainers will be particularlyimportantto thoseresponsiblefor the
designand adaptation of suchtools. With proper field testingand amplification,the entire
packageof sector-specificactivitiesshouldbeanimportantprofessionalcontributionwhich
Pakistanitrainerscanmaketo the field, bothwithin the countryand beyond.

This Manualis presentedto the trainer asa startingpoint for dialogueon participatory
training rather than asa compilation of definitive answersand prescriptions.If it doesnomore
than stimulate the readers to apply a single idea,activity or tool andto usetheir own creativity to
improve thequalityandscopeof people’sparticipationin the sector,it will have servedits
purpose.
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I. DIFFERENT CONCEPTS OF
COMMUNITY ‘PARTICIPATION

In order to understandwhy someRWSSprojectshavesucceededin mobilizing local
supportwhileothers havenot, it is importantto startby examiningthe basicassumptionswhich
haveguidedtheir approach to thecommunity. For exampleprojectmanagersoftenassumethat
villagerswill cooperatemore readily in the project if one or moreofthe following conditionsare
met

• If community memberscontributelabourtowardstheconstructionofthe systemfree
of chargeor at minimumwage (“CheapLabour” Concept)

• If theyare preparedto sharesomeof the capital costsor the costsofmaintenanceof
the system,whether in cashor mkind. (“Cost-sharing”Concept)

• If they arepreparedto committhemselvesto performspecifictasksfor theproject
through a formal, preferably written agreementwith the project management.
(“Formal Agreement”Concept)

• If they have beeninvolved in decision-makingat critical stagesof the project. from
the designstagethroughimplementation,maintenanceand evaluation.(“Decision-
centered”Concept)

Thesefour assumptionsaboutpeople’sbehaviorarenot mutuallyexclusive.For example
“cost-sharing”couldeasilyinclude free labour as a way to reduceprojectexpenditures;a
“formal agreement”could include commitments to performall kindsofobligations including
costsharing and labourcontributions. Obviouslythe “decision-centered”conceptcould include
all of the precedingthree and much more.

Taken in reverseorder, the “CheapLabour” concept is clearly the mostlimited of the
four and by itselfis least likely to arouseandsustaina highdegreeof popular enthusiasm.It
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allows peopleto exerciseonlyone option (their physical labour) while in the Decision-centered
conceptthechoiceswhich peoplecanmake,asto their ow-n mannerof participation,areunlim-
ited.

Projectplannersandstaffat different levelsneedto haveclearly inmindwhich ofthese
fourconceptscorrespondsmost closelyto their ideaof “communityparticipation”. The
trainer’s role is to sensitizethem to the “pros and cons” of eachoption. For this reasonthese
four options arebeing discussedin greater detail below:

The “Cheap Labour” Concept

In somesituations,project designersmayfeel that given thepeople’spovertyand their
general lack of schooling, the rna’cirnum contribution that shouldbe expectedfrom themis free
(or low paid) unskilled labour for constructionpurposes. Community participation is therefore
seenprimarilyasthe performanceof physicaltaskssuchasdigging trenches,carrying pipesor
collectinggravelandotherlocal materials. It is felt that technicaldecisionsshouldbe left to the
engineers,hydrologistsand other technicallyqualifiedpersonnel.Theseinclude decisionson
site selectionand choiceoftechnology.The assumption,then, is thatpeople’s labour contnbu-
tionsareenoughfor them to have a senseof ownership of the system It isbelievedthat the
community,havinghelped to build the facility, will beproud of it, be eagerto use it and be
responsiblefor keeping it clean and in goodorder. Thishasoften provedto be incorrect.

Usually conimunity labour isorganized with the help of village leadersor other influen-
tial persons Given their position of prestigeand power, pressuremay beexertedonaverageand
poorer villagers to contribute labour whetheror not they seebenefitsfor themselvesin installing
the system. If labouris not provided asa voluntarypersonaldecision,no senseof pride in the
constructionmay result Once thejob is done, the massof villagers may loseinterest in using
andmaintainingthe facility.

Ii—, ~
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The “Cost-sharing” Concept
Realizingthat labourcontributionsalonemaynotbe a goodindicatorof community

comnutment, someprojectmanagersattachmore importanceto local cost-sharing.They believe
that if thebeneficiariesgive eventoken contributionstowards theupfront capital costsor the
maintenanceof thefacility, whetherin cashor in kind, there will be more interest in ensuring
that the systemdoesnot deteriorate.

Theselocal contributions could,at the least,help towardstheconstructionof a water tank
or pay for the servicesof a local mechanicwho wouldbereadily available to do minor repairs
Thus people’swillingnessto sharein someway in capitalor maintenancecostswould indicate
that they value the improved systemastheir own.

Unfortunately this rationale doesnot alwaysapply in practice. Peoplewill only valuethe
newwater serviceto the extent that it meetstheir owncriteria e.g.that it is conveniently located,
that the technologyis not toocomplicated,burdensomeor costly, that thewater isof acceptable
quality and taste,etc. This implies that they haveto be involved in other decisionsbefore they
canbe expectedto pay towardsmaintenancecosts. In particularwomen, whoarethe main users
andmanagersof domesticwater supply, must besatisfiedthat repairs areworth paying for. If
not, they will revert to their traditionalsources.For exampleif a pump is locatedin a public
placeto wiuchwomendo not haveeasyaccess,theywill have no interest in payingfor its repair.

The “Formal Agreement” Concept

In an increasingnumberof cases,projectmanagementisleaningtowardsthe useof a
formalagreementor “Memorandum ofUnderstanding”(MOU) to makesurethat thecommu-
mtyfully understandsand commitsitselfto a numberof roles and responsibilities,matchedby
commitmentsof inputs by thesupport-agency.

The roles and responsibilitieswhich thecommunityis expectedto assumemaybedone
through a local bodysuchasa Village Water Committeeor Village DevelopmentOrganization
(VDO) and may includea wide rangeoftasks3suchas:

• assistancein baselineassessment,planningand design

• motivationof communitymembersto supporttheproject

• contributionof labourandmaterials,etc. for implementationofthe scheme

• cost-sharingin the operation andmaintenanceof the scheme

• assistancein solving theproblems facedby women

Whenthe termsof theMOU areexplainedto thevillagers,they,of course,have the
optionof agreeingto the termsor rejecting them,or possiblynegotiatingchangesto suittheir
situation

The question is whether sufficient timeisallowedfor thecommunityto considerthe
MOU from all angles,andin particularwhether averageand poorervillagers havehad the
opporturutyto a) think through the implications of the MOU for themselves,b)expressany
reservationstheymayhaveandc) havetheirviewsreflectedin thenegotiationsprocess.Agree-
nientswhichhave beennegotiatedprimarily throughvillageleadersandendorsedat large
village-widemeetingsmaynot be fully understoodby the masscommunity. As a result,prob-
lemsmay arisewhen thetimecomesfor individual communitymembersto do their part.
Specialconsiderationneedsto be givento women’sviewpointsin this respect.

List of tasksadapted from GTZ/PakGermanPromotionofPHED, NWFP, Manual fo~the Implementation ofthe
StrategicInvestmentPlan. June 1990



The “Decisions-centered” Concept

In the light of difficulties experiencedin projectswherethe community asa whole has
notbeen fully involved, moreattention is nowbeing given to strategiesand activitieswhich
engagesmall groups ofvillagers in an analyticand creativeprocessof decision-making.This is
done throughan informal participatoryprocessbuilt aroundsimpleproblem-posingorproblem-
solvingactivities(suchasmap-buildingor apictorial incompletestory)which aredescribedin
SectionII of this manual.

The decisionsreachedthrough this processhavethe advantageof beingthoroughly
assessedby thebroad baseof the community andnot simply by the top leadership. The process
itselfbuilds confidenceamongthosewho normally would hesitateto speakup at largegatherings
or to voicetheir opinions in thepresenceof authority figures. Having a larger role in the
analysisof the situation and in identiFying alternative meansof solvingtheir problems, commu-
mtymembersare in a betterpositionto assessthe termsofMOUs and to take intelligent and
firm decisionsasto howbestthey cancontribute,throughoutthephasesof project design,
planning,implementation,maintenanceand evaluation.

In practice,this type of participation is still at the exploratory stagein Pakistan,while the
otherthreetypesare more commonlyfound. There is howevera growingconsensusthat
communityparticipationshouldbeseenasa processof empowermentwherevillagers, regardless
of their socio-economicandliteracy levels,canincreasinglytakeresponsibilitythemselvesto
plan, manage,control and accesscollectiveactions, including improving their own skills and
generatingtheir own capital for the sustainability and further developmentof neededservices.

Many RWSS sectoralagencieshave not yet flilly adoptedand implemented thisbrooder
approach for thesimple reasonthat it is not easy They would like to adopt a moreparticipatory
policy but manyfactors intervene, somefavourable, somehindering Thiscausesa dilemma
Here are someof them

Sevenpowerful factors which create a policy dilemma for theRWSS programme

Someof the following factors accountfor thepersistenceof top downapproachesto
RWSS, wlule other factors have influenced an increasedinterest in local participation; the chart
below illustrates the conditions influencing thechoice of strategyranging from paternalistic to
participatory.

Influencing factors

- At present lessthan 40% of
Pakistan’srural population
of 76.4 million hasaccess
to cleandrinkingwaterand
lessthan5% haveprovi-
sionfor sanitation.The
national government has

Consequentneed/

1)ItSSU~~

- Pressureto fulfill
commitmentsto
achievetargets whether
or not local communi-
ties participate.

ConsequentStrategy

- Due to urgency, the
govt. bearstheentire
responsibility for the
RWSSprogramme and
if necessary,bears
100%of thecosts
ratherthan wait for the

madea strong commitment
to overcomethis problem.
It hasgiven highpriority
to RWSSin the ongoing
SeventhFiveYear Plan
and setambitioustargets
for thePerspectivePlan
(1988-2003)

communitytoget
involved.
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Influencing factors Consequentneed!
pressure.S

ConsequentStrategy

- It isfelt that unlessmassive
efforts are madequickly
enough to satisfy tius need,
anygains madewill soon
be outstripped by rapid
population growth.

- Thepresent financial
resourcesof the govern-
ment are inadequate to
copewith this entire need.

- The costofoperation and
maintenanceof schemeshas
risensubstantiallywhile cost
recoveryfromusershasbeen
low. Wherethe populationis
dispersed,niaintenancecosts
areevenhigher

- Failure to involve local
coniniunitiesin Operations
andMaintenancehas
resultedin detcnoration of
facilities and lossof
significant investments.

- TheGovernmentalone
cannotcarrytheresponsi-
bility for the sectorindefi~-

- Needto achievespeedy
results.

- Pressureto reduce
capital costs.

- Needfor supplementary
resourcemobilization.

- Pressureto ensure
sustainabilityof
improvedsystems.

Needfor beneficiaries
to takeovermanage-
mentof their RWSS
projects.

- Technicalpersonnelare
maderesponsibleto
expandtheprogramme
as quickly aspossible
with assentof local
leaders.

- Beneficiariesarcasked
to providefreelabour.

- A local water commit-
teeis setup. It explores
local willingnessto pay,
organizestariff system,
collectsfunds.

- Govt drawsup O&M
contractwith benefici-
aries and trainsselected
communitymembersin
O&M.

- Govt institutesmeasures
tostimulateasenseof
community ownershipof
theprojectandresponsi-
bility for its success.It
encourageslocal initiative
m irnpru~ingand
expandingservicesand
benefits.

The extent to which different projects in Pakistan havebeenable to makethe shift in
strategy from top-downto community-based,hasdependednot somuch on their financial
resourcesason their ability to fulfil thefollowing conditionswhichwill bethefocusof later
discussionsin this manual.

1. Know the community: Startfrom a cleardefinitionof the attitudinaland behavioral
implications of communitymanagement

2 Know the sector~Identify guidelinesfrom current rural developmentexperiencein
RWSSor which canbe applied to the RWSSsector.

3. Know the project: Realisticallyassessthepossibilitiesof introducing community
managementinto the entire project design.

4. Know theappropriate training mix: Ensurethe availability of staff trainedin
participatory techniquesof community education

mtely.
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II. COMMUNITY - BASED RWSS:
A CHALLENGE FOR TRAINERS

Trijiners who are associatedwith community-basedRWSS projectsmust beprepared to
sensitize,motivate and train different categoriesofpersonnel. Their targets include extension
staff, Union Council Secretariesand other Local Governmentofficials, electedUnion Council-
lors, socialorgamzers.engineersandothermiddle level managers,andpossiblyevenpersonnel
at higheradmiiustrativelevelswho influencepoliciesandcontrolexpenditures.

Training for sucha diverserangeof actors must haveanunderlyingunity ofpurpose:to
increasetheir understanding of how best to promote and sustaincommunityparticipation All
levelsof personnelneedtooperatefrom theawarenessthatwithout people’sinvolvementin
project decision-makingright from thestart, the risk of failure isextremely high.

There are of coursemanyfactorswhich contribute to project 1hilure~e.g. inappropnate
technology, lack of spare parts. shortage of mechanicsfor minorrepairs,misappropriationof
facilities by local elite, or influence-peddling by politicians who offer their own (often poorly
planned) facilities at no costotherthanvotes All thesereflect deficienciesin the supportsystem
Thosewho are part of thesupportsystemmustbesensitizedto the role theymayhaveplayedin
creatingthesedeficienciesor in allowing them to persist. Theyshould be ableto seethesupport
s~stemas an external force or powerwluch can profoundly affcct the internal dynamicsofthe
community Training should therefore help them to seemore clearly thestrengthsandweak-
nessesof the supportsystem On that basis theycantakestepsto correct its flaws and increase
its effectivenessasanaidto communitymanagedchange.

To achievethat objective, theconnectionbetweenthe support systemor other external
forcesand the internal dynamicsof thecommunitymustbe clearly understoodby the different
categonesof personnel involved in theproject. Creating thisawarenessoften requires a sensitive
orientationandtrainingprocess. This is a major challengefor the trainer. Many ofthe persons
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who mostnecdsuchsensitizationarealso theonesmost unawarethat they needanyorientation
or trainingatall

A central issuetobeaddressediii this seiisitization processis that of coniinuin~vowner-
s/np. ‘How canour roleswithin theproject— the thingswedo ornotdo — affect thecorninum-
ty’s scnseof ownershipof the improveds\stein?”is a goodquestionfor supportsystemmembers
to ask themselves Theyshouldalsobe veryconsciousof thespecificbehaviorsat thecommu-
nity level,which arc indicatorsof the lackof a senseof commitmentandresponsibility Hereare
five such indicators

- when thewatersystemmalfunctionsduetolocal users’neglectorabuseand nobody takes
responsibilityfor reportingbreakdownsorensuriiigrepairs;

- whenmaintenancecostssoarbut peopleareunwilling to pay’ theirshare,andthoseresponsi-
ble for collectingduesarethemsel~es reluctantto do so;

— whencomplctedschemesslopfunctioningbecausethevillagewater comulittee is lax or
whenhandingover themanagementof the systemtothecounmuiuilyprovesunfeasubledue
to the lackofa local institutionalstructureorbecausetheUnion Councilsarc structurally
weak,

- whenwork schedulesaredelayedor settargets arc not achievedbecausecomnuunity
membersfail to live up to theobligationtheyhave agreedto fulfill in theMemorandumof
Understanding(MOU) signedjointly by’ projectmanagementandlocal leaders;

— when theavailability ofcleauuwater inabundancefails to havethedesiredhealthunpact
becauselocal unhy’gienicpracticeshavenotchanged,and usersclaim theyare “too busy”
to participatein hygieneeducation

In situationssuchastheabove,it is safeto assumethat projectmanagementdid not
worry aboutorevenseriously’considertaking adequateprecautionsto involvebeneficiariesin a
way that promotestheir senseof ownershipandconunitnient.

Thesolutionis not simply to set UI) watercommitteeshastilyor toappointcaretakersor
selectcommunitymembersfor trainingas activistspurelyon theadviceof local leadersor
influential villagers Thesekindsofarrangementsaremerepretencesatcomniunityparticipa-
tion Theyareunrepresentativeandseldomwork. In soniccasesthemain purposethey ser~eis
to reinforce thehold that vestedinterestshaveoverthemassof the coimiuuuiuity.

Developinga community-wide senseof ownershipthereforerequiresthat moretimebe
devotedto interactionwith communitynieinbersat large, with the aim of initialing a proce.ssof
humandevelopmentbasedon mutual respectratherthanhierarchicalrelationships Theresults
shouldbe capacit~’-buuldingin variouswaysandto ~aryingdegreestluoughoutthe rankandfile
of usersandbeneficiaries,within thecommunity.That is whv it is soimportantthat theentiie
supportsystem,right downtothe level of extensionworkers,beendowedwith thesamecapac-
ity—building philosophy,sothat their actionscancontributetoa consistentstrategytopromote
local self-reliance. -

DEMYSTIFYING “PROCESS”
It sometimeshappensthatprojectpersonnelwhosebackgroundis primarily tecimical

(e g. engineers,geologists,hydrologists)havedifficulty in appreciatingthe importanceof this
huniaii developmentprocessorevengraspingwhat it is all about Theymay’ seetheirjob mainly’
iii termsof certaintechnicaloutputswhich canbequantitatively’measured(numberof pumps
installedor latrinesbuilt: numberofs\ stemsin workingorder,etc.). Projectadministratorsmay
similarly’ emphasizequantifiableoutputsout ofa senseof obligation to donoragenciesor to
establishtheir own credibility asa project that “puodiicesresults”

14



In either case,the emphasisis ongetting
pluy’sical targets achievedunder time-pressure.Such
achievementsusually do not last. For example,
latrines that arehastilybuilt underpressureto fulfill
yearlyquotasmaybeusedby the peopleaspoultry
pensor for storingfirewood; pumpsinstalledunder
similarpressuresmaybeneglectedby’ the people
becausethey have hadno say in the choiceof site or
technology;operationsand maintenancebecomesa
problembecause~illagersare unwilling to payfor
somethingthat theyconsideris ownedby anoutside
agency’ Eniphasison achievingphysicaltargets
alonecanthereforebe short-sighted.What is needed
is to precedetheseachievementswith a processof
social change,Le, a positivechangein people’s
attitudesandbeliefs, a moreconfidentperceptionof
their own capacitiesfor problcrn-sol~ingand
planningand theirpowerto organizeandtake
action This typeof changeresultsfrom an educa-
tional process,whichtakestime, requires patience.
but in theend producesmore lasting outcomes.The
key’ tothis processis theskill of project staff in
facilitating newbehaviorsat thecommuiuty’level.
includingfreersell-expressionandcreativity.
opennessto newideas,healthypeer relationshipsin
groupwork andwillingnesstotakecalculatednsks.

Althoughtheattitudinaloutcomesof the
processarenoteasyto quantify. theyareofcritical
importancebecausetheycanhavea positivemulti-
plier effectover time. Whatarethese“process”
oulcoiiies?Theyiiiclude initiative, organization.
~oithdeiuce.creativity.capacityfor assessment,
decision-making, resourcemobilization, planning
and problem-solving.Thesequalitativecapacities
mauilest themselvesin concreteactions whichcan
be ob~cctively’verified

Obviouslymanydifferent inputsand influencescancombineto bringthistypeof capacity
developmentfor self-relianceHowever, it is importanttoknow that theprocesscanbestimu-
latedandacceleratedthroughactivitiesandlearningmaterialsor toolsspecificallydesignedto
promoteinnergrowthandcommunitypowerfor constructiveaction.

A numberof non-governmentalorganizations inPakistanandto someextentofficial
agenciesaswell, aretestingout innovativeprocess-orientedmaterialswhich canprovidevery
useful guidelinesfor theRWSS sector.Theseinnovativestrategieswill beexaminedin some
detail in Chapter III.

GOALS AND HINDRANCES
If we intend to useparticipatory techniquesto stimulate a processofchange,wemustbe

veryclearasto whatkind of local attitudes, attributes, and capacitieswehopewill resultfrom
the processof interacting with thecommunity--inother wurds, what arethe desired end-
behaviors,bothfor thepeopleand for thoseengagedin helping them. This is indispensablein
anyproject that aimsto prepare peoplefor communitymanagementroles and tasks.

I
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We mustalsobevery sureexactlywhat is thesituation of participantsand helpers alike,
at enhy-point This tells us how muchof an effort will need to be madeto enablethem to
change.Communitymembersin particularmay needto achievea radicalchange in outlook if
theyhavebeenconditioned to a stateofdependencyand fatalism, while their salvationlies in
gettingorganizedand taking control of their lives. Such a changepresupposesthat thehelping
agenciesthemselvesareprepared to respecttheconditions that fosterpeople’sgrowth

RWSS projects face threemajor pitfalls in planning to switch over from a top-down and
prcscnptive strategyto one that is participatory andgrowth-oriented

Thesepitfalls are.

Inadequate attention to internal constraints
Few’ projects basetheir intervention strategy ona critical assessmentof entry-point behavior

in terms ofattitudes, fears,prejudices, factions, and other attitudinal, social,economicor
institutional bamerswhich needto be overcomein order to liberate people’sconstructive
energiesfordevelopment

Somejustit~’notgiving specialattention to theseinternal factors on the ground that external
hindrances,e g., exploitation and oppression,have first to be overcomesincethey arethe
causesof internal constraintssuchasapathy’ and fatalism

Theneedto reduceif noteliminateexternalconstraintsis of coursea pressingone,but it
needsto beaccomplishedby efforts to overcomeinternalhindranceswluch actas de-
mobilizersof communityenergy. Negativeself-perceptionsandlackof organizationcanact
asprisonbarsthat keepvillagerscaptiveand unable to achievetheir own potential Partici-
patory methodologyaims to break theseprison barsamid give peoplethe freedom to discover
and usethis powerfor their ow ii development

Shortsightedness in overall policy

The overall policy environment is oflen notdesignedto promote positivesocialchange,at
times, it mayin fact inadvertently reinforce negativeattitudes suchas dependency.For
examplea systemof subsidiescan either sustainlocal initiative or discourageit, depending
on howthe subsidy’ policy’ is envisagedand administered Similarly. technical assistance
canbe provided in a w’ay that liberatespeopleto solvetheir own problems or increasestheir
dependencyon outsideexpertise,dependingonhow theextensionagencyseesits role
Overcoming this pitfall may require a completely newlook at bureaucraticstructuresand
overall managementstyle

The failure of policy’ makers to Like people’sattitudinalconstraintsfully’ into account is one
of the reasonswhy’ RWSSprojects sooflen misfire. The tendency,then, is to oversimplify
theproblem to beaddressed.For example, if the villagersfail to mobilize funds to pay’ for
themaintenanceof the~watersystem,a project that attributes their reluctancesimply to
poverty, ignoring other factors, maybe tempted to subsidize 100% of thecostsofO&M. It
may thins perpetuate theprovider/bencficiamyrelationship.

Understanding community roles and tasks
Project plannerswho count on thecommunity’ taking over themanagementof their RWSS

projects tend to underestimatethe range amid complexity of the new rolesand taskswhich
“participation” implies for community members.Themonograph “Options for Educa-
tors” lists 56 communityroles implicit in the Partnership conceptandit is only a partial list
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All of them are essentiallyramificationsof a singleintegral processof humandevelopment
(Pleaserefer to thefollowing list).

Thetendencyin thepast,however,hasbeento focuson specificprogrammecomponents
andactiondecisionssuchasto “constitutea watercommittee”,“train caretakers”or “select
sites”,withoutconsideringthebroaderimplicationsof theserolesandtasks.Will thefulfillment
of theseresponsibilitiesinvolve conflict resolutionofanykind?Requirenegotiatingskills?Call
for improvedgroupprocesstechniques?Will it requiresharperanalyticabilitiesto detectcauses
andeffectsofproblemsin everydaylife? Betterplanningcapacity7Increasedopennessto take
calculatednsks?Will it requirethedevelopmentof savingshabits?Ability to assessneedsand
interpretfindings?Do taskanalysis9Estimatecostsandbenefits?Evaluateprogress?

If communitymanagementof RWSSprojectsisto beeffective, thepreparationof
comrtmunitymembersfora managementrolemust beviewedw holistically andnotasa sumof
isolatedacts

Community RolesImplicit in the Partnemship Concept

(A partial list)

Attend community/group meetings.

Actively participatein meetings.

Participatein baselinestudies.

Gatherdata

Interpretfindings.

1

2.

3

4.

6

7

8.

9

10

11.

12

13.

14

15

16.

17.

18.

Assessand pnoritize social needs

Generatesolutions.

Negotiatecontracts

Reach compromisesand consensus.

Settleconflicts.

Evaluateoptions.

Make dcisions -

Idemitif’,’ resources/constraints.

Plancourseof action

20. Raisefunds.

21. Keep accounts.

22. Keep records.

23. Undertakebanktransactions.

24 Makeinvestments.

25. Sharecostsof improvements

26. Promote women’s/minorityroles.

27. Utilize technical resources.

28 Negotiatewith authorities.

29. Confront vestedinterests.

30. Constitute committees.

3 1. Perform committeeroles.

32 Identdv problems

33. Manageresources.

34 Developnewresources.

35. Developleadership.

36. Monitor maintenanceof improvements.

Elect personsfor training

Define roles/responsibilities

Organizelabor

Take on new responsibilities

19 Participate in training.

37. Evaluateprogress.

38. Shareresults.

4 Options for Educatiors, A Monographfor Decisionmakerson AlternativeParticipatoryStrategies,Lyra Snnivasan,
PACT/CDS, NY, p 123.
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To avoidsuchpitfalls, it maybe usefulto reviewsomeof theentrypainthindrancesin
greaterdetail.

Thequestionnairecirculatedby theMinistry of LORD todifferentdevelopmentagencies
in Pakistan,in preparationfor thismanual,includedaspecificquestionto elicit therespondents’
expenenceon villageattitudinalandbehavioralbatherstoparticipation. It asked: “Basedon
your experience,whataresomeof thecommunity level attitudesandbehaviorsthathinderthe
involvementofpeo~ilein projects?”

Theseresponsescombinedwith datafrom othersourcescanbegroupedinto five or more
categories,e.g.:

— Individual attitudinal factors

Apathy

Senseof powerlessness,inability tocontrolevents,fhtalism

- Dependency

- Low self-esteem,self-depreciation

- Diffidence(e.g.,in spealdngup atcommunitymeetings)

- Fearof taking risks

- Reluctanceto breaktradition,uncriticalattachmentsto commonbeliefs, practices

~J-

ENTRY-POINT HINDRANCES ~ ~
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- Socio-economic inequities

- Lackof capital (savings,accessto credit)

- Lackof collateral (land or other resources)

- Lackof schoolingand literacyskills

- Lackof leverage(status,connections,voice)

Soda-cultural factors
- Heterogeneityofvillage

- Lackof unity,viablelocalorganization

- Statusdifferentiation

- Patriarchalset-up,top-downtraditionalleadership,tribal customaryhierarchy

- Divisionsby vestedinterests

- Family feuds,factions

- Low statusof women

Power relationships
Fearofbenefitsbeing siphonedoff by the morepowerful communitymembers

Fearofconfrontationwith thosein power

Submissionto political pressuresandinterference

Distrustofpromisesby outsidersincluding thegovernment

A few examplesdrawnfrom reportsof field projects in Pakistanmayhelp to illustrate the
aboveattitudinalconstraintsandtheircauses.

In someareasthere has beena tendencyfor villagersto be promiseddevelopmentasa
meansof secunngvotes.As a result,variousfacilities havebeendeliveredbut often with little
planning.The location of thesefacilities may be inappropriate or inconvenientto thepeople;
communitymembersmay then not feelresponsiblefor maintenancebecauseno one consulted
thembefore installation In such instances,the existenceofa powerstructurewhich usurps
people’snghtto influencedecisionscanaggravatelocal feelingsof apathyand inadequacy.

Dependencyattitudesmaybeexpressedin differentwayssuchasdirectconfrontation
with projectmanagement(e.g., “What isyour programmeand what areyou goingto give us?”)
or denial of responsibility (e.g., It isthe dutyof the Governmentto provide uswith a sewage
systemat no cost Whyshouldwedo it?). -

Socioeconomicfactorssuchasdifferencesin landownershipcanalso contributeto
reinforcingnegativeattitudes. For example,thereareinstanceswherethehandpumpis in-
stalledon landownedby a single family and others aredeniedfreeaccessto it By storing the
handle,locking thecover or closingthe compoundgatepeoplearediscouragedfrom usingthe
pump. In manyinstancespeopleacceptthissituationwith resignationoutof a feelingof power-
lessness;evenif theyhavecontributedfinanciallytowardsthe installation of the pump.

Villagers areoften wary of thehidden costsof a newwatersupplysystem.This fearmay
beextendedto the formationof a water committee.In thewordsof onevillager, “If a committee
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is formed,thenthecommitteewill imposecertain monthly contributions onthemembers.We
arepoorpeople It isbecomingdifficult for thepeopleto pay thegovernment taxes,thenhow can
theypayfurthercontributions?”

Villagers mayalsodistrust the interventions of outsideagenciesbecauseof previous
experienceof beinglet down.Forexample,somevillagershavestrongfeelingsaboutagency
personnel(bothnationalandinternational)who “conduct surveys,thengoaway with the results
and do nothing to workwith thevillagers.”

IMPLICATIONS FOR TRAINERS
It should be clear from theabove discussionthat the task of promoting community

participationisa complexone. it involvesfundamentalattitudinaland organizational changesat
two levels:at the level of thosewho needto be helped, i.e, thecommunity,and of thosewhoare
meant to help them, i.e, thesupportsystem.It requirestaking carethat thehelpingprocessitself
is a facilitative one,and thatall project resourcesare committedto promotingcommunityself-
reliance This is not easy.Much of the taskof sensitizationand reorientation falls on the shoul-
ders oftrainers, but they themselvesneedrepeatedexposureto participatorytrainingand
materials and supportto do their job well. They alsoneedto know whatcommunitybased
strategiesandtechniqueshavebeenfoundeffectivein the pastand whatguidelinescan be drawn
from them. Thesewill be the focusof the following chapters.
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III. INNOVATIVE STRATEGIES
AS APPLIED IN PAKISTAN

The purposeof this chapter is to examinea few of the innovativeprogrammes currently
in operation in Pakistanandto reflect on the relationship theybearto the critical hindrances
discussedabove. Sincenot manyfield projectsmaintainanddisseminatedetailedreports(or
what one might call “processrecords”)oftheir on-goingexperience,our analysishere must rely
on available matenalsfrom a small sampleof developmentprogranunes, mostly under NGO
auspices,e g., AKRSP, OPP, SARHAD, and Action Aid, andsomespecial projects with both
techmcalandfinancialassistancefrom bilateral donors,e.g, the PATA Project andthe PHED
PAK/GernianProgramme. The SARARapproach, which is beingutilized m severaltraining
programmesm Pakistan,will alsobe reviewed.

The factthat most of theseinnovations arenot focusedprimarily on theRWSSsector
doesnot matter What is importantis that they offer insightsinto methodologieswhich have
proven effectiveat the communitylevel,andfrom whichone candrawconclusionsand pnnci-
pleswhich aregeneralizable.It is alsoimportantto note that noneof theseprojectsclaim to
haveachievedperfection. They havelearnedthroughtrial and error, somemore, someless,and
continueto be opento new ideasand experiences.

In reviewingthe lessonsthey havelearned,therefore,it isproposedhereto startwith
specifichumandevelopmentobjectiveswhich theseinitiativesseemlohave served,and relate
their methodologyto thoseobjectivesrather thandescribeeachagency’soperationsasa whole.
The humandevelopmentobjectiveswhichwill serveasa frameworkfor thispurposearedirectly
related to thelist of internalconstraintsdiscussedearlier.
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A. How communitiescan be helpedto developorganizational
strengthand managementcapacity (AKRSP experience)

Focusing on risk-aversion
AKRSPisvery consciousof the fhct that villagers,onthe wholeare eitherapprehensive

abouttaking risks or feelunableto do sobecauseofpoverty. Takingthatasthepivotal point for
purposesof this analysis,a numberof otherconsiderationscan be clusteredaroundit Risk-
aversionhasits causes.Whataresomereasonswhy villagersmaynotwanttorisk actingonthe
advice of an outsideagency? Here arti threepossibilities:

• They may lack trust in theagency—manyoutsidershavecome,donesurveys,taken
data,neverreturned;somegive advicethat isincompatiblewith the local cultureor
economicreality; the hiddencostsofadvicemaybetoohigh, e.g.,throughtariffs,
costofimprovements, labor requirements.

• They lackconfidencein themselves—theymayfeel theyhaveno experience,no skills,
noventurecapital, novoiceor influenceonpowerstructures.

• Theymay fearthat thebenefitsof theproject will notaccrueto thembut will be
siphonedoff by morepowerful vestedinterestsor by theelite, affluent or politically
connectedmembersofthecommunity.

AKRSP’sprogrammeis designedto takeall threeof thesemisgivingsor apprehensions
head-on Thisbecomesevidentwhenwe examinethe AKRSPstrategyin relation to the follow-
ing humandevelopmentobjectives:

1. Developingthe villagers’ confidencein their power to act and
to get results.

Through a seriesof initial contactsanddiscussions,AKRSP makesit clearto thevillag-
ers thatunlesstheyorganizethemselvesandmobilize theirresources,no improvementsin living
conditionsareto be expecte4.Neither thegovernment nor the project will give themhand-outs
Thefirst requirement,therefore, isthat thevillagersconstituteabroadbasedparticipatoryvillage
organization(VO) representingsomethree-fourthsofthe village households.Theymust find
strengththroughunmty.

Sincethevillagersmayhavehad little or no experienceofparticipatingingroup projects,
thesecondrequirementis that theyagreeto conformto somesimple rules of disciplinewhich
help to build trustin their own capacityasanorganization:All membersmustattendweeklyor
monthlymeetingswhereworkdoneona project is reviewedandfollow-up plansaremade.They
mustalsoagreeto the disciplineof contributingregularlyto collectivesavingsto generatetheir
own capital. Recordsof individualcontributionsaremeticulouslykept. Regularcontributionsby
membersto collectivesavingsisone ofAKRSP’scardinalprinciples.A tremendousboostto
village moraleisfound to result from the fact thatthesesystematicdeposits,howeversmall, soon
add up to substantialamountswhichcanbeusedas investmentcapitalorascollateralforcredit.

As theVO gainsstrengthand maturityincollectivemanagement,confidencein takingnew
initiativesbeginsto replace theold feelingofpowerlessnessand apathy. AKRSPsupportsthis
growthprocessthroughcontinuingefforts to identi!~and developlocal leadersand manage1~
throughtraining.The VO nominatesmembersto be trainedby AKRSPasvillage specialistsin
skills neededto achievedevelopmentobjectives.
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2.. Building confidencein the feasibilityand equity of the
collective enterprise
An importantprincipleappliedin thisregardisto ensurethevillagers’ freedomto choose

the physical infrastructureproject onwhich they wish to work; asa meansto unleashtheir
productivepotentialand to increasetheir incomesacrossall levelsof VO membership.Thefirst
ProductivePhysicalInfrastructure(PPI) projectis identifiedthroughconsensusby the over-
whelrning majorityof the members. It scrvesasthe entry point for developmentwork. AKRSP
maintainsthat investingin jointly managedstockofphysicalcapitalisan importantsteptowards
overcomingstagnationin thevillage economy.At thesametimethetaskof building and
maintaininga pieceof collectiveinfrastructure(suchasroads,bridges,barrages,irrigation
channels,or meeting hallsand schools),isfound to be of strategicvaluein buildingthevillage
organization.TheVO providesaforumthrough which practical issuesof costsandbenefitsand
of differencesin viewpointscanbeworkedout.

The nextstep is for the VO to identi!~an incomegeneratingprojectthatwouldbenefit
mostof its membersand thatcouldbe implementedand maintainedby thevillagers themselves.
The technical feasibility of the proposal is then appraised by’ AKRSP in closecollaborationwith
knowledgeablevillagers

AKRSPfinds that the emergingpowerofvillage organizationscanbethreateningto
somevestedinterestsand is notalwaysregardedwith favor. Constantvigilanceandgood
judgernent must be exercisedto managethe emergingrelationshipsbetweenVOsand others
concerned.

3. Building a relationship of trust betweenthe villagers and the
helping agency.
To securethe level of commitmentrequiredfor the disciplined andeffectivefunctioning

of a village organizationasoutlinedabove,thehelping agencyin turn mustshowequal or
greatercommitmentin doing its partin a mannerconsistentwith theobjectivesof community
development.AKRSP’s insistencethat the villagers organizethemselves,saveregularlyand
choosethe productive projects on winchthey wish to work, would resultin frustrationif no
financialhelp were madeavailableto the VO to launch its first PPI project. AKRSPprovides
suchfunding on a grant basis, thegrantbeing an investment in the organizationalprocess.It
thusestablishesits willingness to sharethe risks. It alsoprovidestechnicalassistancewhere
necessaryto helpvillagers getthe highestpossiblereturns on their investmentof labor, timeand
capital. Thecommitment of the agencyto supportand guideis establishedbut the responsibility
for initiative and maintenanceremainsclearlyin the handsofvillagers.Thebasisof the relation-
shipis thusmutualrespectand trust,guidedby a common understandingof thepurposesand
long rangegoalsto be servedthrough the partnership.

Confidenceis alsobuilt by theaccesswhich AKRSPprovidesvillagersto gd assistance
from other sources.This includes creditwhenneeded.Villagers in turn earn this confidence
through highrepayment rates andnegligible default rates.

The termsofpartnershipbetweenvillagers andAKRSParenotdefinedin advancebut
areworkedoutgraduallythrougha seriesof dialoguesknownastheDialoguesof theDiagnostic
Survey Thesedialoguesarebuilt around the first PPI which thusprovidespracticalopportunities
to explorethetermsof partnershipat different stagesof planning,organizationandimplementa-
tion.
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Understandably, in a programme ofthis sizeand complexity therecanbeno guarantees
thatthingswill alwaysgo right. For example:

• In the Gilgit region somePPIsarereportedto havebecomenon-operationaldue to
poor maintenanceand somehavebeenabandonedby the VOs for a varietyof other
reasons.5

• SomeVOs have had to be subdividednotonly becauseoftheir size(over 80 fami-
lies, whichmadetheefficient andparticipatoiymanagementof collectivegoods
difficult), but alsodue to traditional tribal or clan divisionswhichaffectedworking
relationshipsandaccessto resources.

• With the expansionof the roleof AKRSP’ssocialorganizersinto generalagents,
someoverlap with the flmctionsof village organizationshasalsohad to besorted out.

• The most difficult goal to achieve,reportedly,hasbeenthegoalof continuedequity
in econonucbenefits.6

AKRSP. however,maintainsa flexible attitudein its operationssoasto continuously
respondto situationsansingfrom actualfield practice.As a result, theachievementsof the
programmeasa wholehavebeenimpressive

B. How community energiescan be mobilized for cooperativeaction
in sanitation. (The Orangi Pilot Project experience)
Oneof the most importantlessonslearned from the OPP experienceis thatchangesin the

attitude of thepoortaketime but oncea breakthroughhasbeenachieved,it hasa rapid multi-
plier effect

Residentsof the Orangiareanumberedcloseto two million peoplewhen OPP activities
first started Theywere primanly migrantsfrom ruralareaswho hadsettledillegally on govern-
ment land. Having takenthe initiative to build their housesw~ththeir own labour and resources,
theyex-pectedthat the municipalgovernment for its partwould at the leastprovide basicservices
suchaselectncity and water The needfor sanitationwasnot felt to be asurgent, sincethe
peoplehad bucket latrinesand soakagepits. Wastewater wasallowedto flow freely into the
lanes

Dueto lack ofsanitation,howeverthe incidenceof diseaseincreasedat an alarming rate.
Floodedconditions in the lanesalsoworsenedwith the availability of abundant water from the
Hub darn Residentsthen beganto lobby for theKarachiMunicipal Corporationto construct
seweragelines everywherefreeof cost. Such expectationsweretotally unrealistic giventhe
municipality’s limited resourcesand the highcostof sewerageconstructionthrough commercial
contractors.

At first OPPstaff found it difficult to persuaderesidentsto assumeresponsibility for
sanitation beyond their own homes. This attitude wasunderstandableconsideringthe people’s
low income, their traditional habitsof dependencyandtheir lack of cooperativeexperience.

In addition to theseattitudinalfactors, however, two otherconstraintshadto be over-
come. (1)The costofconventionalsewerageand householdlatrine constructionby hired
contractorswas far beyond whatthe peoplecould afford; and (2) Orangi residents,including
local masons,lackedthe level of skills neededfor theconstruction and maintenanceof under-
ground seweragesystems.

OPP’s strategy in working with suchcommunitieshasbeento combinesocialorganiza-
tion with technical advice. In sodoing OPP consistentlymaintaineda low profile and a flexible
approachbasedonprinciples of mutualrespect,sharingandpeerlearning. As a matter of

‘AKRSP 38thProgressReport,Gilgit NorthernAreas,April/June 1992, p.14.
6 AKRSPSecond InterimEvaluation, June 1990, pp.76-78.
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pnncipleOPP found it more productive to workwith a small numberof residentsat a time. e.g.
a lane of 20 fanuliesbecamethe level of organization. Experienceshowedthat ona small scale,
mutualunderstandingis moreeasilyestablished,conflictsarefewer, disputescanbe easily
resolvedandtrials anderrorscanbecontrolled.7 Using thisstrategy,althoughprogresswas
initially slow, thepacequickened. For example,constructionof the first seweragelines took six
months;but using that modelasa catalyst,it soonbecamepossibletolay 25 - 30 seweragelines
almostsimultaneously

Much of OPP’s successat the communitylevelis dueto theuseofa Researchand
Extension ~R& E) approach This includes:

a) preparation of a socioeconomicprofile of the community throughobservation and
dialoguebetweenOPP’s socialorganizersandthearea residents.

b) preparation of a packageof adviceby OPP techniciansthroughinteractionwith
communitymembersat all levels,from councillors,elders,andlocal leadersto
averageresidentsof thearea,

c) identification of local activists,bothactual andpotential,in thecourseof these
consultations;

d) simplification of the teclmical designsand developmentof septic tanksmodels,
manholesandpipelinesthrough researchand experimentation;

e) provision of free teclmical adviceand training of local masons,lanemanagersand
areaactivists to work under their own managementwithout dependingon contrac-
tors, thus avoiding theexcessivecosts incurred in thepast throughcontractor
kickbacksand profiteering.

1) through this combination of technologybreakthroughs and training, reduction of the
costof improved sewerageand householdlatrines, thus making sanitation systems
affordable to eventhepoorer residents;

g) minimizing the resident’s fear of financial lossesby proposinga change from the
policy of collecting lump sumpaymentsaheadof startingconstruction,to one in
which installmentpa mentsarecollectableonly aswork targets arecompleted

At first theprocessof capacity building for self reliancedid notalwaysgosmoothly. For
examplein the Al-Fatah Colony onlyslowprogress couldbe madeovera full two years OPP’s
techniciansthemselveshad muchto learnabout technical feasibility ofdifferentoptions for the
area Every singleoneout of three thousandlaneshadto be surveyedand thecomponentsof
alternativesewerageanddrainage systemsthoroughly investigated. In someareasimplementa-
tion suffereddelaysthrough conflictseg. three lanemanagersin one area refusedto follow
OPP’s technical guidance,their workproved unsoundand in timethe faulty lanes hadto be
rectified What helped to changetheir minds wasthesuccessof neighboring laneswhich had
adoptedOPP’s advice

Although there are many featuresofthe OPPexperiencein urban areaswhich canbe
applied in rural communitiesthere are alsodifferenceswhich needto be kept in mind. For
example,in Orangi, the strongestmotivation for residentsto getorganizedwas that of safeguard-
ing their homesfrom flood damage. The averageOrangi family hadinvested20 -25 thousand
rupeesin theconstruction of their house. Often this representedtheir entire life’s savings
Accordingly, their housewastheir mostvaluable assetand theycouldnot afford to let water
logging from soakpits and wastewater destroy its realestatevalue. In manyinstances,water
logging had causedthewallsof old soakpitsto crumble and collapsecausingdamageto the
foundation of their homes. Protection oftheir property was thereforea powerflul andpressing
motivator for action. The healthof their family was another powerful motivator and here there is
more commonground with rural areas.

Ralunan P and Anwar Rashid, Working ut the Community, Some Principles and Methods, OPP Jan92 P. 3.
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Oneof OPP’s most impressiveachievementsis the completeturn-aroundin the attitudes
of residents.who previouslyclamored for governmentinterventionto solvetheir sewerage
problems. Nowhomeownerswere willing toacceptresponsibilityfor theseweragesystems
which theybuilt with their own moneyandmaintainedundertheir own managementandat
their own cost,with no needevenfor a revolving fund. It is claimedthat “with 4176lanesout
of 6247havingunderground seweragelines,theenvironment is nowclearof filth. A health
surveyshow’s that 50% ofdiseaseshavebeencontrolled” ~

Equally impressiveisthe spin-offeffectthat OPP’s sanitationprogrammehashad on
other sectors.For examplein the educationfield the numberof schoolshasdramatically
increasedand now represent89% of the total formal schoolingopportunitiesavailablein the
area In addition a mobile programmebrings healthand hygieneeducationto 4,000housewives
annually

Theprojectis alsocreditedwith exceptionaleconomicimpactat the family level by
orgamzingfamily interfaceunits. Hundredsof familiesaresaid to beengagedin income
generatingactivitiesconductedfrom their own homesandusing their own labour. OPPassists
themin obtaining creditfrom nationalbanksandprovidestraining in management. Sincethere
is no traditionof cooperativeassociationamongthe family enterpriseunits,OPP istrying to
preparethegroundfor sucha traditionby inculcatinghigherstandardsof workandbusiness
ethicsamongtheclients. OPP believesthat successwill depend,asin the caseof thesanitation
programme,on theemergenceof activistswho will work for thecommoncause.9

C. How the community can be helpedto deal wtth equity issues
through a continuousprocessof analysisand dialogue.
(SRSC experience)

Although thestrategyusedby SarhadRural SupportCorporation(SRSC)is modelledon
theAKRSPapproachin manyways—eg, promotingtheformationofvillage organizations,
encouragingsysteniaticcollectivesavings,and assistingtheVOs with their productiveinvest-
ments,-- SRSC’sexperienceof working in NorthWestFrontier Province (NWFP) highlights
problems arising from conflicting interests and equityissues. Dueto the rapid socialchange
takingplace in the ruralconunumtiesof NWFP andthe weakeningof traditionalstructuresfor
cooperativeaction,SRSCfinds that theweakestsectionsof rural societyhavebecomeevenmore
vulnerable. Therearealsodivisivepolitical andeconomicforceswhich hinderthedevelopment
of alternative structuresofcooperative action. Thishasmade it difficult for thecommunity at
large to readily acceptand internalize theprinciples ofparticipatorydevelopment;accordingly,
VO formation hasproved to be a painstakingand slowprocess.

SRSCpoints to threecritical issuesit hashad to confront:

• Ensuring the efihlitahie distribution of benefits in a stratified society.

In SRSC’sproject areas, the large majorityof the population consistsof subsistence-
level farmers, but thereare also landlesstenants and large landowners. Thus, among
vanoussectionsof the community there are significantdifferencesin incomeaswell
asin accessand control of resourcesIn order to ensurethatbenefitsoftheproject
accrue to the disadvantagedand not merely to the more powerful and morevocal,
SRSCfinds it essentialto sustaina processof dialoguein which “different interests
areable to reach a mutually beneficial acconimodation.”

8 RahrnanP & AnwarRashid,OPP’s Concepts, MethodologyandProceduresop.cut p6

Khan AkhtarHameed,OrangiPilot Project ProgramsOPP, KarachiApnl 1991 PP 34.38
‘° SRSC Annual Review Peshawar, 1991, pp. 15-16. 28



• Integration into the market economy.

Mostof the communitiesin which SRSCworksarecloselylinked to marketforces
anddemands.Thevillage organizationfindsthat it hasto “competewith individual
mterestsfor timeand capital resourcesfrom its members.”WhereVO projects
cannotprovide inunediategratification of needs,it becomesmoredifficult to elicit
voluntary contributions of time and resourcesfrom individualmembers.

• Options presentedby other developmentinitiatives

Someotherprogrammesoperating in thearea, guidedby a different strategyorienta-
tion, provide servicesandimmediate tangible inputs without requiring any responsi-
bility on the partof thecommunity.By contrast, SRSC’saim is to demonstratethe
longer term benefitsof community managedandcommunitysustainedinitiatives.
SRSCfinds that this contrastwith otherprogrammesplacesa heavier responsibility
on SRSCfield personnelto help communitymembersunderstand their own
strengths,and accept responsibility for achievingtheir own developmentalgoals.

lathe light of theseissues,SRSC’ssupport role in the formation and functioning of VOs
isfound to require a processof continuous interaction and dialoguewith villagers Its major role
isbuilding up of the capacityof communitiesto analyzetheir situation, plan strategiesand
implement and monitor activitiesfor attaining their goals.Theprocessofselectiveplanning and
implementing a project servesa numberof functionsdcscribcd by SRSCasfollows:

“The selectionprocessalonehelps thecommunity in reviewing andprioritizing its needs
and idenhil~ringtheavailable resources Therequirement of selectionby consensusbuildsthe
organization’s capacity to considerconflicting needs,and to arrive at a decisionwhich provides
benefits for the whole community Theplanningprocesshelps to enhancethecommunity
members’ skills in problem-solving and systematic resourcef~rnnagenientEventhe technical
design issuesand problems arediscussedand resolved with thecommunity in a participatoiy
manner.Theresponsibility for the implementation of the project restssolelywith thevillage
organization SRSC’sstaff is availablefor support wheneverrequired but doesnot takethe lead
in implementation The community, therefore,builds its own project and in the processacquires
theskills required for operation and maintenance.The wholeprocessgivesa senseof ownership,
thus ensuring cooperationand interaction in the maintenanceand operation of the project over
the longer term”

D. How to promote deeperlevelsof community participation in

planning and management

0 1. Involving villagers in needsassessmentthrough Participatory

Rural Appraisal. (ACTIONAID experience)
It is now commonly accepted,in principle, thatcommunitymembers,includingthe

poorest,shouldbeinvolved in thedecision-makingprocessof RWSS projects right from the
needsassessmentstage;but how’ this is donein practiceisoftennot clear. For this reason,a close
look at how oneNGOdoesit in Pakistanvillages may be helpful at this point

ACTIONAJID setout with the aim of encouragingthe developmentand useof new
“processes”which can be usedby the poorest to articulatetheir needsand priorities and takea
more activerole in achievingtheir ambitions for a better quality oflife. The methodsusedby

“ Ibid, p 24
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ACTIONAID to ensurethe involvement ofthecommunityarecommonlyknownasparticipatoiy
ruralappraisal(PRA).The objective is to getanaccurateand meaningfulpictureof the baseline
situation from the villagers’ perspective,in dialoguewith the researchers.It isassumed,that this
consciouseffort to involve themin a diagnosticprocessrightat the start of a project, will foster a
feeling ofinvolvementby thevillagers in drawingup theirown programme.

To breakdownbarriersand inhibitionsin conununication,villagerswere encouragedto
articulatetheir view’s bothdiagrammaticallyandverbally, asindividuals andin groups.Doing a
village map,for example,wasfound to be anextremelyhelpful wayto createawarenessamong
thevillagers regardingissuesaffecting their village. Informationcouldbestructuredaround the
mapandit provideda basisfor developingfurtherbaselinedatacollection systems.Villagers
learnedfrom the researchteam,sawwhat theyneeded,wentaway to do the exerciseson their
own,and brought the informationback to the team.

Thiskind of processwasconsideredcriticalto get thecommunityinvolvedasmuch as
possiblein thewholeprocessof information collection Furthermore,onceinformationwas
assembledit waspresentedbackto thecommunitiesfor their feedback.

The nextstepwas to presentthat analysisin a logical framework.Goaloriented project
planningmethodswereusedto showcauseandeffectrelationshipsin flow diagramsThe
problemflow diagramswerebasedon issuesfelt andobservedby thecommunitiesratherthan
the team’sperceptionsOnce theproblemsareidentified, in a negativeform, theyareinverted
into a positive form,providingthebasis for developingaims andobjectives.

The major benefit of usingparticipatomymethodswastheoverall feelingamongcommu-
nity membersthatproject staffwere really there to listenandinteractwith them. Thishas
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Thebarriersbetweenthe teamasoutsidersand thelocal communitywere lessapparent
andsubsequentdiscussionswerefrank and informative. Thiswould nothavebeenpossiblein
suchashort time if conventional surveymethodshad beenused.

Participatoiymethodologyappliedto researchis onlythebeginning It mustleadto a
wholeprocessof actionplanningand follow-up. ACTIONAID usessimilar techniquesto
involve peoplemeaningfullyin the entireprocess.

D 2. Involving villagers more actively In planning. (ADP/PATA Project
experiencein agriculture)
Theexperienceof the AgriculturalDevelopmentProgramme(ADP) of thePATA Project

in NWFP offers a goodexampleof a gradualbut consciouschangeof strategyfor reachingand
mvolvingfarmers It illustrateshow and why theprogrammedecidedto modifyits participatoiy
mechanisms,e.g.,FarmerCommunityMeetings(FCMs)and theFarmerInterestGroups (FIGs),
whichhadbeensetup in 1990 to facilitate grassroots-upinvolvementandattitudinalchange.

Structurally,theFIG approachdeviatedconsiderably fromconventionalagricultural
extensionserviceselsewherein thecountry. It wasdesignedto provide a forumthroughwhich
farmerscouldchooseamongtechnicaloptionspresentedto them. Similarly the FCMS, which
precededtheorganizationofFIGs, providedopportunitiesfor farmerstodiscussthemain
constraintsor problems they facedin their farmingand to put forward priorities onwhich they
neededhelp.

After applyingthis systemfQrtwo consecutiveseasonsin 1990191,severallimitations
from the participatoryviewpointbecameapparent.For example,although theFCMs resultedin
lists ofproblemsof interestto farmers,little discussionof theproblems themselvestookplace.

resultedin an attitudeof cooperationand involvement from thebeginning.Villagerssaidthey
hadneverhadsuchinteraction with other agenciesbefore.
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The meetingsalso tended to be dominated by lhnners with certain vested interests of their own.
During surveys, villagers acted primarily in the capacity of data providers. Theirobservations
were subsequently analyzed and translated into recommendations by department staft not by the
farmers themselves In the FIG meetings, likewise, although the farmers were free to choose
among interventions presented to them,the design of the intervention was done solely by the
department staff. It was clear that the participatory approach was not working; it left much to be
desired.

The shortcomings of the approach became apparent through critical reflection on the
process by staff members. This led to a search for further fine-tuning of the participatory mecha-
nisms. The changes nude included the following: 12

• The mode and level of farmers’ participation in the Farmer Conmiunity Meetings
was modified. One of the earlier weak points was that the problems were simply
listed without prioritization, and no attempt was made to get farmers to reflect on the
root causes of the problems they presented. Now the farmers were asked to rank their
problems and priorities.

• Large farmer meetings were split up into subgroups of about 15 farmers each, to
mcrease the quality of the discussion and to make it easier for ‘shy’ fanners to
actively participate. Each sub-group was asked to rank the problems in order of
importance. These rankings were subsequently presented and discussed in the
plenary session, leading to a final ranking.

• More active fanner participation has also been sought in analyzing problems and
identi1~ingunderlying causes Various fruitful group meetings have been held to
construct problem-cause diagrams for nujor problems, jointly with the farmers.

BrurnmelrnanGerritt,Toon Defoer& 5 Sajidin Hussain, Evolution in farmer participation in Agricultural

Development, a case study from Northern Pakistan, October 1992, pp. 5-7.
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• The responsibility for the meetings has been deliberately put at a higher level in the
department to ensure a better understanding of the goals of the meeting, which are in
particular two: to increase farmer participation and to improve the quality of the
discussion. The fact that senior officials are committed to a broad based participatory
policy has had a positive effect even in local meetings, which now are not so easily
domina ted by a few vocal farmers.

• Through discussion, consensus is reached on how best to implement trials to resolve
the priority problems identified.

• A mutual understanding about obligations and expectations is established and
explicit agreements are made between farmers and project staff on the responsibilities
of each in the implementation of the exploratory trial.

• A deternuned effort is made throughout to ensure that the farmers consider the trial
as ‘theirs’ and that the main responsibility for implementation lies with them, while
the staff assures their backstopping and technical supporl

E. Strengtheningthe capacity of individuals and groups to woit
towards commongoals(The SARAH experience)
The temi SARAR stands for five attributes and capacities: Self-esteem, Associath’e

Strength, Resourcefulness, Action Planning and Responsibility for follow-through. In the
SARAR expenence, these five qualities are the minimum essentials for community participation
to be dynamic and self-sustauung. They serve as antidotes to the many inner constraints dis-
cussed in Chapter II SARAR techniques also help to level the hierarchies within a group, thus
opening the way for all to participate on an peer basis including the poorest, most disadvantaged
and least articulate members of the community.

UNDP/PROWWESS adapted the SARAR method for use in the RWSS sector in some 20
developing countries on the assumption that the success of the programme largely depends on
enhancing the contribution of community menthers and in particular, rural women With
PROWWESS/World Bank Support, several development agencies in Palustan have integrated or
adapted SARAR philosophy, techniques and tools, to strengthen the participatory component of
their field programmes and training activities. ~The mcthodblogy has also been incorporated
into the Pakistan Unicef assisted water and environmental sanitation (WES) programme which
is implemented by the Local Government and Rural Development Department (LG&RDD) in
the provinces of AJK, Balochistan, NWFP, Punjab, and in Sind by the Rural Development
Department (RDD)

Since the field application of this approach in Pakistan is at an early stage, efforts have
concentrated on training at different levels, from the training of Master Trainers to that of Union
Council Secretaries Some workshops have been multi-level; for example, the Balochistan
Workshop on Participatory Approaches for Community Development which was held in Zhob in
August 1992 included development officers, engineers, Union Council secretaries and social
organizers

Participatory methods and tools introduced at SARAR-based workshops enable trainers to
create effective learning experiences at the village level to help conceptualize and carry out
specific projects with optimal involvement of all concerned. By being involved in new ways,

Representatives from iO different agencies attended a National Participatory TrainingWorkshop held in SWAT in
October 1991 under the auspices of the Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development in coilabocation with
UNDPIWorId Bank, and several more participated in a Follow-up Workshop held in Bhurban in November 1992 Some
ofthem also participated in an International Master Trainees’ Workshop organized under UNDPIPROWWESS/World
Bank auspices and hosted by the Governmentof Pakistan in islamabad in November i99i
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learnersworking in groupsdiscovernewtalentsandabilities,an enormousboostto self-confi-
denceof individualsandto their trust in thegroup process.The quality of participationin needs
assessment,planningandcreativeproblem-solvingsteadilyimprovesthroughthecumulative
effectof a seriesof suchexperiences.

To achievetheseaimsSARAR usesfive methods:

Creative - to promote freshviewpoints,new ideas/solutions

Investigative- to demystify research;involve learnersin data gatheringandprocessing.

Analytic - to engagelearners in problem-solving

Planning- to develop skills in systematicactionplanning

Informative- to accessinformationin anenjoyableway

Monitoring andevaluationof progressformsanintegralpartof all five. Thehuman
developmentobjectivesof thisapproach andtheir relevanceto theRWSSsectorareillustratedm
thechartNo 2, onthe nextpage:

• _~ -~-

•~.:-,t

~
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SARAR Human DevelopmentObjectives Relevanceto RWSS:

In theexperienceof SARARtrainersit takesmore thanone exposureto a participatoiy
workshopfor staffto developthe facilitative skills they needto achievetheaboveobjectives.
Thosewho are usedto lecturingandimpartingmessagesmay find the habit hardto break.
Otherswhosepnmaryjob training is in a technicalfield, e.g,engineers,mayinitially feel that
“this whole businesspffacilitation” isbeyondthem. To makeit easierfor staff to apply these
broadobjectivesm their day-to-daywork in the RWSSsector,a numberof SARARtoolsare
beingusedandnewtools on thesameprinciples arebeingcreated.Manyof them are described
in PartII of this manual.

to developan increasedsenseof self-worth,
andawarenessof capabilities,resultingin an
increasein self-directedbehaviorand
participationin communityaffairs;

Manymorecommunitymemberstakeactivepartm
discussionsand decision-making,

- to be more resourceful,inventiveandcreative,
moreopento tiying new things,morecapableof
generatingnewsolutions;

- to grow in ability to critically examineone’s
beliefs/practicesand makesounddecisionson
futurecoursesof actions;

e.g.,Receptivenessto newtechnology. Initiativesin
fund raising;

- to bebetter ableto solveproblemsthroughanalysis
of causesand alternative solutions;

e.g.,Critical assessmentofbeliefuand practices
regardinghealth,hygiene,watersanitation;attitudes
towardswomen’sparticipation;

to acquirebasicplanningskills includingsetting
goalsand selectingsolutions;

e.g.,Problemsof costsharing,equity of benefits,

- to seekknowledgeand other resourcesasneeded,

e.g.,Planning in regardto siteselection,technology
choice,water uses,rolesin management;

- to beable to function effectively in a peergroup
soasto increaseits powerasan instrumentof
change;

eg, technicalskills, knowledgeof water borne
diseases,contaminationroutes;

- to increasedthesenseof social responsibility,
including willingnessto assumenew rolesand
makecommitments,

e.g.,group decision to form village organization,
group problem-solving,

- to beable to think ahead,visualizeabetterfuture.

e.g.,~villingnessto payfor servicesandto be
responsiblefor O&M;

e.g.,anticipate expandingneedsfor water/sanitation,
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lithe processseemstoocomplexor the rangeof objectivestoowide, oftenanacronym
canserveasasimple reminder of the essentialqualities to be promoted. SARAR usesthe
acronym QUOTA to remind field staffthat the community hasa shareof responsibility for the
successof the projectTo help the community fuffill its part, theentire operationalstrategymust
be conduciveto the developmentofcertainattributesanddispositionsat thecommunitylevel.
Theseessentialqualities,symbolizedin the acronym QUOTA, areasfollow:

Q Questiomngability: theability to look at one’ssituation critically, to uncover
reasons,possibilities, solutions, to examinethe validity of traditionalbeliefsand
practices in today’s context.

U Unity of purpose:group solidarity in settinggoalsand working towards them;
joimng forcesto constituteanorganization.

0 Ownershipof theproject: assumingresponsibility for its success,makinga commit-
ment for sustainedeffort.

T Trust. in one’sownability and in thepartnership arrangement, trust thatdifferences
can be resolvedthrough dialogue to assureequitablebenefits.

A Action, to getthe plan on firm ground, to learn from experienceandto get results.

F. How community effort can be reinforced through service
linkages to village organizations (IRDP/PAK/Gennan
Programme experIence) 14

In the first two phasesof theIntegratedRuralDevelopmentProject,while somemeasure
of self-helphad beendemonstrated,the sustainabilityoftheeffort wasseriouslyin question A
refocusingof the project scopehasthereforebeenplanned for Phase3 by usingadualstrategy:

• Strengtheningthe formation of village self-helpaction groupsby modelling onthe
AKRSPapproach (the scopeofthe organizations,however,will be slightly more
focused,targetedpreferably on groups sharingan economicinterest).

• Linking theselocal organizations into the existingstructures of governmentaland
non-governmentalservicesin order to assurecontinuity of effort after project end.
The linking functiop will be doneprimarily throughvillage extensionworkersand
villagegroup representatives.Theywill be giventraining for thispurpose.

Thebasisof cooperationbetweenthevillage groups and the IRDPis laid down in ajoint
agreementof general Terms ofPartnership (FoP)which includes:

- a commitment by the group to constituteanorganization,meetregularlyand engage
in systematiccollective savings,and

- a commitmentby IRDP to providethe necessazytechnical advicç~training and
financial support

U PAKIGERMAN/IDRP Mardan, Implementation of Phase 3 Concep1; April 1992, pp. 3-4, 12-18
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In thepast, theproject wasorganizedalong sectoral lines,i.e, thevarioussectoral
specialistsoperatingwithin theproject wereorganizedsoasto providetechnicalsupportto the
self-helpgroups It wasfelt, however,that this typeof sectoralservicearrangementcouldcreate
a dependencyin the villagers’ minds,not tenableoncethe projectends.In the newapproach,
moreemphasisis placedon the learningprocessby whichpeopleorganizethemselvesto achieve
a commonend andtakestepsto acquirethenecessaryexternalsupportto reachtheirgoals.

Thishasrequiredchangesin the organizationalstructureof theproject. While the
technicalservicesarestill there,theyoperatein a stafffunctionandthroughthe socialorganiza-
tion field link At thesametime, theproject providesupward linkagesto the existingservice
mstitutionsrepresentingand supportingthe villagers’ requirementsfor assistancefrom the
agenciesalreadyservingthe area.

This hascometo beknownasthe “sandwich”approach to localdevelopment.It tries to
join two slicesof the developmentprocess,i.e., the self-helpcapacitiesofthevillagers and the
capacitiesof serviceinstitutionsto provide servicesonparticipatoiylines.

Eventhough no detailedreporton the field application of the Phase3 conceptwas
available at the time ofpreparingthis manual,theconceptitself raisesa numberof issueswhich
ment seriousconsideration. First of all it callsattentionto the fact that for thesuccessof a
communitymanagedproject, the institutional aspectsof the support systemalso needtobetaken
into account,in particularthe managerial supportfunctions.Tied in with this are the issuesof
delegationof responsibilityand shanngof decisionmaking,and the needfor flexibility in
planning Theseissuesmay not loomaslarge whenactionis focusedona pilot area,but they
certainlyhaveto be confrontedwhen the project goesto scale.

C. EXTRACTION OF THEMES:
Someinsightsand generalizableprinciples that canbe gatheredfrom the experienceof

vanousfield projects discussedin this Chapter include the following, whichwill befurther
developedin ChapterV.

• Village people’sattitudes of dependencyandfearof taking risksmustbetaken
senouslyinto account in projectplanning.

• A social approachcombinedwith technicaladviceand flexibility in implementation
canhelp to build trustand local confidence.

• An essentialstepin this processis to promote anappropriate form of community
organization.

• A collectiveenterprise can be the meansof bringingvillagers together to work for a
goalwhich benefitsthemall Defining such a goaland themeansto achieveit
requiresa processof continuousdialogue.

• The disciplineof regular meetingsand systematicsavingscontributesgreatly to local
empowerment.

• The relationship of outsideagentsand community membersmust beoneof mutual
respectand opencommunication

• Involving thevillagers in a diagnosticactivity of assessingtheir needsis anessential
first step in promoting a senseof ownerslupof the projectand responsibilityfor its
success.
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• The participatoryprocesscanbeexpeditedand mademorestimulatingandproduc-
tive through the useof techniquesthat are focusedonpeople’sdevelopment. Project
staffneedto be trainedin suchtechniques.

• Communitybasedprojectshaveto bematchedby a managementstylethatis flexible
andopento innovation.

• The definitionof ways and meansby whichthe support agencycanbemore respon-
siveto thecommunity’sgro’~~Thneedsisof crucial importanceto the successof the
project
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IV1 THE ROLE OF WOMEN IN RWSS
PROGRAMMES IN PAKISTAN

If a project managerwereto be askedwhether rural womenin Pakistanshouldbe
involved in decisionsaffectingrural water supply, in manycasesthe answeris likely to be “Yes.

but.” Yesbecausedomesticwater supply hastraditionallybeenconsideredto bewithin
women’sdomain. Theyaretheoneswho usually haveto satisf~’the family’s needsfor water for
a varietyof purposescooking,washing, drinking,bathing,sanitationand careof livestock. In
someareasof Pakistanwomenreportedlyspendmore than five personhoursper dayfetching
waterover steepmountainous terrain,balancingheavycontainersontheir headsandby hand,
andoften canying children at the sametime.

Whetheror not thearduous physical task of hauling water isdoneby womenaloneor is
sharedwith children and others in the village, ultimately it isthe womanwho is responsiblefor
the family’s water supply. it is she~~‘hodetermineshow much is needed,how it will bestored,
howusedandby whom. Protecting the water from contaminationand rationing its usethus
becomemattersof directconcernto women.The healthof the entire family dependson how
wiselya womanregulatesthe storageanduseof water within thehome; and thisin turndepends
on the easewith which shecanaccessthewater requiredfor family use, in thequantity needed
and of a qualitysheconsidersacceptable,evenif onlyjudgingby its tasteand appearance.

In all of theseactions concerningwater storageand use, wamenareclearly thedecision
makers.But are theyalso involved in communitylevel decisionsrelatedto water supply?For
example,do they have a say in the choiceof a site for the pump, or in selectingamongtechnol-
ogyoptionsor in establishinga tanff systemfor wateruse?Inmostcases,no. While their roleas
thecommunity’smain water users is clear, what is notcleariswhetherand how theycanplaya
broader decisionmaking role outsidethe family without violating the norms ofthesocio-cultural
contextm which they live.

In explonng this matterfurther,severalfactors should be takeninto account. Theyare
discussedbelowasa setof “needs” for women’sadvancement
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Five “needs” which can help enhance women’s participation In
community decision making.

Need #1. To recognize women’s economic contribution.

As in mostdevelopingcountries,ruralwomen’swork in Pakistanisgenerallyconsidered
to be routine, confinedto domesticchoresand thereforetheir contributiontothe nation’s
economyis notadequatelyreflectedin productivelabourstatistics.In reality, however, theyare
found to play an importantrole in theeconomiclife of their village. This is confirmed in a
number of formal or informal assessmentstudiesconducted in recentyears.

For example,in manyparts of thecountiy, rural womenare responsiblefor processing
farm products, rearing animalsandpoultiy,keepinggardens, and producing textilesand
clothing, all of which is donein addition to fetching water, gatheringfueland fodder, disposing
of waste,miuntainingbuildings and nurturing and raising the family. In statisticalterms,
AI(RSPfinds thatwomenprovide over50 percentof the total laborusedin farm activities, in the
NorthernareasIn theNorthwestFrontier Province (NWFP) the MalakandSocialForestmy
Project notesthat the careoflivestock is the soleresponsibility of womenthroughout the
Malakand Agency, exceptfor a few householdswhere thisresponsibilityisshared.According to
a survey conductedby the Barani AgriculturalResearchand DevelopmentProject in 5 districts
of NWFP, 85% of the rural womenparticipatein agriculturalwork andare responsiblefor 25%
of theproduction of major crops and 30% of the food crops.Women’scontributionto the total
agriculturalincome isconservativelyestimatedto bein theorder of 25-40% (World Bank,
1989) 15

Sincethe valueof women’seconomiccontribution isnot fully recognizedand appreci-
ated, theyareoften by-passedin project planning. This tendencycanbeseenvery clearlyfrom
the following observation on experiencein the agriculturalsector in Pakistan:

“Despite the fact thatwomendo carry outmany independentactivities in agriculture,
theirrole is usually definedas “helping the men”. In fact they themselvestend to definetheir
role in this way. Sincetheir decision-makingpower is limited, evenwhen it concernstheir own
activitiesand time allocation, they areusually not consideredindependentactorsin the produc-
tion process.Thisdependencyrepresentsaseriousconstrainton the ability of theproject to
approachwomenasa targetgroup, particularlywhenextensionrecommendationsinvolvethe
useof external inputs or adopting newtechnologies.16

Rural women’sproductive roles areof courselikely to vary considerably~~ithdifferences
in theeconomicsituation oftheir familiesand with the degreeto whichethnicor cultural norms
restrict them to the family compound. Variousstudieshave shownthat in the Punjabthe input
of femalesin economicallyproductive activities declineswith the rise in economicstatusas
determinedby sizeof landholding. Similarly onestudy indicatesthat under equal ecological
and economiccircumstances,the femaleparticipation rate of rural womenislower in the more
conservativePakhtunareasof NWFPand Baluchistan, ascomparedto the Punjab)7 However,
regardlessof how limited their productiveroles maybe,eventhe leastofsuchactivities, if it is to
be doneefficiently andbring returns,requirestheuseof intelligence, goodjudgementandbasic
managerialskills for which thepersonsinvolved, regardlessofgender,deservecreditWhere
suchcredit is notbeinggiven, it follows that fairopportunitiesfor improvingskills will not
becomeavailable This disparityneedsto be rectified.

Male communitymembersmustbeenabledto seethatby acknowledgingandattaching
value to women’seconomiccontribution,everyonestandsto gain. A fair mindedassessmentof
genderroles should open thewayfor womento receivetauch-neededtechnicalassistanceand

15 Calor,Minique andWa1~aj,Rubin,PoliciesandStrategiesfor PlanningandImple nentationoftheWomen’s
Conmponent PATAINWFPIIRDP Dec 1991. p 9

16 Jbid,p 11.

“ Shaheed,F. andMumtazK., Women’s Economicparticipationin Pakistan:AstatusReport,UNICEF,Pakistan,
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resourcesof which,at the moment, they getan inadequateshare.Technicaland moral support
will help to improve women’stask performance, resultingin more efficient time useand larger
gains to their immediatefamilies. By enhancing~~omen’saccessto resources,througha credit
scheme,theUNICEFsponsoredprogrammein Baluchistan hasshown that qualitativeindicators
like women’ssenseof sellworthcanbe radically improved;thus,giving them theopportunity to
becomedirectbcneficianesof thedevelopmentprocessin a non threateningway.

ThePAK/GermanIntegratedRuralDevelopmentProgrammein Mardan,NWFP, has
followed astrategyof practicaldemonstration in order to convincethemalemembersof the
commuiuty regarding theeconomicviability ofwomen’sactivities. By initiating a joint credit
schemetargetingboth malesand females,the programmehasbeenable to establishthe credibil-
ity of female borrowers. In thesamevillages,the repaymentratesoffemaleborrowerswere
observedto be higher thanthoseof male borrowers)8Moreover, in thesavingsprogramme,
w omen havebeenactivepartners,and havethusdirectlycontributedtowardsthe financial
capacityof thecommunityto invest in additional initiatives, bothprivateand collective.

The OPPprogrammehasdemonstratedthat majorstrides in therole of womencan be
madeoncethe communityisconvincedof the ‘value and importanceof women’scontributionto
development For example. the self-supportactivitiesin theOrangiareahaveled to the sprout-
ing of hundredsof family enterpnseunits in the lanes,somewith OPP guidance,otherssponta.-
neously Womenhavebecomeactiveworkersandpartnersin thesecnterpnses.OPP finds that
thequickly multiplyingfamily enterpriseunitshighlight a greatsocialchangein the traditional
life styleof thecornmumuty. Not only is thenumberof workingfemalesincreasingrapidly,but
womenentrepreneursarealsocomingforward In factamongOPP clients,283 fiimily enter-
prise units (i e 21 8 percent) are run by womenmanagers

The needto create awarenessof women’sproductive contribution mustbeginfirst of all
at thecommunitylevel,sincethecommunitystandsto gain most from a changeof perspectiveIt
alsoneeds“awareness-raising” at manyotherlevels, inparticularat the level of project man-
agement,sectoralagency,and local leadership.

Need#2. To increase women’s access to education
Girls educationgenerallytendsto be of low priority in villagecommunitiesof Pakistan

As a result, literacyratesamongruralwomenareextremelylow, in someareasbarely 3 to 4
percent.

Two reasonsare commonlygiven for differentiating betweengirl’s and boy’seducation.

• Girls are neededat homeby their mothers to look afteryoungersiblings and to help
with householdchores.

• Schoolinginvolvescosts. It makesmore sensefor low income families to investin
theeducationof boyswho havebetterprospectsof using their educationto get
salariedjobs

In certainareas,however,greatervalueis now’ beingattachedto girls’ education. It is
felt that education~~illhelp to makethembettermothersand~~itlprovide them with greater
confidenceIn a surveyconductedby Actmonaid,suchpositiveattitudes towards female literacy
wereseento be fairly conunonin theKalingerarea. In onevillage,a fatherwho wasdetermined
to educatehis daughter, was notedassa31ng~

“The difference betweenan illiterate and an educatedpersonis like thedifference
betweena donkeyand a parrot. Theparrotas a bird is wiseandquick to learn,while thedonkey
will gobackwardsif youpushforwardandforwardif you pushbackwards.”19

“ Saeed,Ismat Ara, Womeninvoivement in Coniniunity DevelopmentEfforts, PAK/GermanIntegrated Rural
DevelopmentProject Mardan

19 1mm Haslunat and Lubna Hashmat. Actionaid, p 1 43



Althoughbeingilliterate is notsynonymouswith beingignorant,it is easyfor anilliterate
personto feel inferiorvis a vis otherswho have had moreexposureto formal educationand who
aremore articulateand better connected. Socializationfactorswhich createfeelingsof inad-
equacy,unworthinessandtimidity can hold backvillage womenfrom takingan activepartm
communitydecisions,especiallythoseinvolving negotiationsand contractualagreementswith
authorityfigures.

Traditional methodsofteachingliteracy have often proveddiscouragingto adult women
who havelittle time to spareandlittle patienceto learnphonetic skills assuch.Women’s
educationhas to be informal, lively andfunctionalif it is to arousetheir interest and sustaintheir
motivation Availableparticipatorytechniquesfor adult learningneedto be fully exploredand
newapproachesdesigned,keepingin mind the specificneeds,constraintsand potentialities
which apply to ruralwomenin differentareasof Pakistan.

Many innovativeapproachesarebeingtriedto improve literacyamongyounggirls and
women Onesuchprogrammeis theLGRDD/UNICEFpilot projecttargetingcottonpickersin
theMultanarea Adult literacycentershavebeenestablishedto support the organizationof
femaleyouth groupswhich have nowbecomethemainimplementersof theapproach at the field
level The successof this projectcanbemeasuredby the fact that the femaleyouth groups
activelyidentify and plan the componentsof the literacyprogramme.

TheOPP experiencegivesencouragingevidencethat traditionalbarriersto girls’ educa-
tion canbeovercome For example,out of 509 schoolsin the Orangiarea,443 (i.e 87.1percent)
arenowco-educationalandonly 66 (12.9percent)aresegregated.Thisexpansionof opportuni-
tiesfor girls educationhasbeen accompaniedand supportedby a correspondingincreasem
femaleteachersOut of 1818 teachersin 1991, 1318(i.e 74 8 percent) werewomenand457
(25.1 percent) men.

Furthermore,traditionalattitudescanbeovercomeby involving communitiesin the
selectionof teachers. TheBasicEducationprojectfor girls, beingsponsoredby UNICEFin the
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Thattadistrict, hasshownthatconstraintslike non-availabilityof femaleteacherscanbesuper-
sededif thecommunityisallowedto nominatetheir own teachers. In a numberof cases,the
communityselectedmale membersasteachersto head the community’s literacyprogrammefor
girls.

Need #3. To consider cultural limitations when planning resources
needed by women

Specialsituationsansewhen servicesand resourceswhichwomenneed,e.g.,cleanwater
supply, accessto latrines,medical services,comein conflict ‘~viththeprevailing cultural norms.
For example, in caseof illness, womenmayneedurgentmedicalattentionbut in theabsenceof
femaleprofessionalmedicalstaff health problems may haveto gounattendedandoftenbecome
chronic20 In addition, when healthcarefacilities are only available outsidethevillage, women
may not haveaccessto them (exceptin emergencysituations)due to restrictionsontheir mobil-
ity. The sameappliesto otherservicessuchasagriculturalextension,technicaltraining or
marketsfor local produceThisrestrictionappliesin particularwhereaccessingtheseservices
involvesdirect communicationwithmales.

Similar ethicaldilemmasmay arisein connectionwith women’saccesstowatersupply.
Whenselectingthe site for a new watersource,e.g.,a handpump,sometimesa public placemay
beselectedfor theconvenienceof all without taking into accountlocal restrictionswhich would
bar women’suseof that site.

Theextent to whichwomen’smobility is restrictedvaries,of course,from oneethnic
group to another In pakhtunareaswhere the rulesof conductare particularlystrict, thesiting of
apumpposesa problem,as thefollowing observationindicates:

“In Loralai. . . dueto strict purdahobservance,installinga hand-pump outsidethe
conipoundwill probablymeana constraintfor womento fetch water. In theorymorepeoplewill
haveaccessto thepumpbutpracticallysucha publicplacemaybehardlyvisitedby women;they
will prefer to walk longer to an alternative water source if lessexposedto possiblepassers-by.
Sometimesa wall arounda pumpmaybea solution to overcomewomen’shesitancybut cer-
tainly not soin maimycases.In Klmaranand Chagaithevillage and its directsurroundingsis
considerednot to posea greatrisk for a woman.If male outsidersenter the village all women
will instantlyretreatin their homes.In pakhtunareassiniilar freemovementfor ladiesis
unthinkable.”21

In the past, siteselectionin RWSSprojectsin Pakistanhasoften beendonewithout
consultingwomenbeneficianesSincewomenare in fact themainusersof thewater sourceand
they arethe onesrequiredto observecultural restrictions ofwhatever kind, it should make sense
to consultwomenbeforeselectinga definitivesitefor the improvedwatersource.In a numberof
sanitationprojects,it hasbeendemonstratedthat by involvingwomenin theprocessoftechnol-
ogychoiceand site selection,acceptancelevelsandeffectiveuseof the facilitiescanbeim-
proved For example,in theUNICEF Northern Areas Sanitationprojectit was found thatwhen
womenactivelyparticipated in the project there wasan increasein both implementationthrough
the meetingof targetsand in theutilization ratesof latrines. To thecontraiy, in the caseofthe
MardanIntegratedRural DevelopmentProgramme,it was found throughafield survey,that in
onevillage only 4 out of the total latrinesconstructed,werebeingused. A major factor that had
contributedto this outcomewasthe oversight on the part oftheproject staff in terms of including
thewomen’sgroup in planningand implementation

Sensitivityto the needfor involving womenand the useof simpleparticipatoryeduca-
tional techniques,canin fact foster rural women’sparticipationin the comparative assessmentof
differentoptionsfromtheir own perspective.Thiscanbea first stepin a longereducational
processfor helping themgain skills in problem-solving.

25 Aeton Aid ProgressReport,Januaryto June 1992,p. 6
~ Toot, Mattijs, An evaiuastionstudyofO&M of Afridev Pumps,Quetta,1991,p. 21.
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Need #4. To reduce women’s drudgery and to free their time for
better uses.

Theveryheavyworkloadwluch ruralwomencarryis seldomquestioned,either by the
womenthemselvesor by their communityat large It is generally acceptedthat this is their
destined(or at leastsociallysanctioned)lot, asdaughters.wives,andmothers.The women
themselvesmaynot wish to question their lot in life As one project report illustrates

“It is verydifficult to ask womenif they are happywith theirsituationor not By saying
theyare not happy they would implicitly saythat Allah hasnotgiven thema good life or that
their parents or husbandis not goodfor them.For thesereasons,womenwereindirectly askedif
theywere satisfied with their position by askingthem if theywould like their daughtersto have
thesamelife as they.” 22

Threetypesof solutionsarebeing triedby innovativedevelopmentagenciesin Pakistan to
bothreducewomen’shardshipsand to increasetheir problem-solving capacity:

• Oneis to increasewomen’saccessto labor-savingtechnologysuchasnutcracking
machinesintroduced by AKRSPin theNorthern areas. AKRSP’s WID andtechnical
sectionscollaborate in developingand disseminatingpackagesdesignedto decrease
women’sworkloadandincreasetheir earningcapacity.However,someproblems
with acceptanceare reported

• A secondsolution is to initiate separate demonstrationprojects for womensuch as
poultry raising and vegetablegrowing (alsoby AKRSP) or women’snurseries to
producehigh valueanimal fodder (by the MalakandSocialForestry Project, NWFP).
Theseactivities arecarefully monitored soasto assureanexperienceof successThis
practical proofof w’hat they can achieveempowerswomen to takenew initiatives on
their own

BKG op clt,p 20.
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• These measures,however,have sometimesrun into problems. In sonicinstances,
village menhaveinterfered by either appropriating the technologyfor their ownuse
or by attempting to takeover the managementof demonstrationplots suchas
women’s fodder nurseries. This is where the assistingagencyhashad to take a firm
stand in discussingthe problem with the male villageleadership.

Most importantly, women’sfeelmgof powerlessnessis beingcounteractedby promoting
the formation of Women’s Organizations (WOs), sometimesstarting with informal discussion
groupsat the neighborhoodlevel WOs are, in most cases,separateentities from the regular
Village Organization (VO) Howeverin sonicareas,due to oppositionfrom themalevillagers,
no separateWOs havebeen encouragedbut, instead, VOs havea women’ssection Although
cultural and religious differences tend to inhibit thespreadof WOs to someextent,theprinciple
of encouragingwomen to participate in developmentactivities is said to be gainingground 23

Onesuchprogramme that canbecitedasan exampleof successfulfemaleinvolvement is
thePAK/GennanIntegratedRural DevelopmentProgrammein Mardan.24 Women’sparticipa-
tion in incomegeneratingactivities like forestiy, poultry rearing and fruit cultivationwas
promotedby activelysupportingwomen’sorganizations,througha processbasedon mutualtrust
andsellrespect In termsof initiative takingandfollow up, in certaininstanceswomen’s
organizationswereperceivedto be moredynamicthanthemale village developmentorganiza-
tions (VDO), e.g. in onevillage theprojecthadtowithdrawsupportfrom theVDOdueto lackof
interestand commitment,while in thesamevillage, thewomen’ssectionof theprogramme
assistedthe women’sgroup to successfullyimplement incomegenerationprojects through
poultrybreedingand fruit plantationactivitiesandsavingsand creditschemes.

AKRSPThirty-Eighth Progress.April - June 1992, p. vii

24 Saeed,Isnial Ara, Women Involvement in COiIimUflhty DevelopmentEfibris, PAK’GemianIntegratedRural

DevelopiiienlProject Mardan
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Need #5. To increase the number of women trained as extension
workers and technical staff

To expediteimprovements in rural women’ssituation,it is imperativethat WID pro-
grammesmustbeableto attractand retainfemalestaffof thecalibre andattributesacceptableto
local communities.Thishasnot beeneasyfor severalobviousreasons,suchasthe shortageof
resourcesandfacilitiesfor trainingfemaledevelopmentstaffandthe difficultieswhich women
extensionagentsoftenencounterat thevillagelevel i.e bothphysicalhardshipsandproblems of
acceptanceby villagersthemselves.Thereareways to overcometheseprobleiiisby trainingmore
womenfrom within thevillage itself

Severalagenciesarealsomaldngspecialefforts to trainfemaleprofessionalsandauxil-
iaiy staffto help reachand involverural womenin RWSSprogrammeactivities For example,
thePak-GermanPromotion of PHEDNWFPorganizeda 3 dayworkshopfor Lady Health
Educatorsfrom the HealthDepartmentandotheragenciesto train them in conductinghealth
andhygieneeducation.Thetraineeswereeachprovidedwithakit ofmaterialsto help them
initiatevillagebasedtraining for women. Theirfunction isto promotehygieneeducation
practicesinvillageswherewatersupplyschemesarebeingimplementedby PHEDunderthe
mtegratedconcept.

To overcometheshortageof femalestaffseveralinnovativesolutionsarebeingtried:
SomeRWSSagencieshaveattemptedto involve womenextensionworkersfrom other line
departments,eg ,HealthorSocialWelfare.To getamundthe problem of finding literatewomen
for extensionwork, oneproject getsthecooperationofschoolgoingboysto help their illiterate
mothersin doing thepaperworkrequiredfor extensiontasks. As, thelevel of literacy for females
hasunprovedin theNorthernareas,manymalemanagersof women’sorganizationsarenow
beingreplacedby femaleones. In onevillage, the roleof the managerhasbeenexpandedto
includevillageaccountingactivities. Every fortnight, the femalemanageris nowrequired to

~-- _a.. -.~- ~— ~- -
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audit the recordsandaccountsof differentwomen’sorganizationsand malevillage organiza-
tions in thearea In all instances,theconsentand supportof malemembersof the community
hasbeenassuredfrom the start To overcomeissuesof femalemobility, a mobileteachers’
traimngunit hasbeensetup in Baluchistan,which focusesontraining female teachers‘within
the distncts

Localdistrustofoutsidefemaleworkers isalsofoundtodecreasewith time. The follow-
ing excerptfrom afield reportis anexample:

“Dunnganin-depthinterviewawomanwasaskedto if shehad appreciatedthehygiene
educationvisit. Heranswerwas thefollowing: ‘It was the first timefor us thatwewerevisitedby
womenwedid notknowat all. First our mendid not like it but wesaid, it is goodthatthey
come.Thentheyacceptedit. Youhave madeanentrypoint forus.” 25

Futureefforts to involve ruralwomenin the RWSS sectorwill needto startoutby
confronung somehard questions.For example:

• Whatare thecosts to thesectorof femalespecificconstraintsastheyapply in
differentpartsof thecountry? What are the costsof theseconstraintstowomenand
their families?

• Whatadjustmentswill needtobemadeand by ~~homin order for womento benefit
frilly from theRWSSprogramme?

• What strategiesandmeasuresto involve ~somenin the sectorwouldbeboth effective
for the sectorandnon-threateningto society?

• Whataresomeindicatorsof positivechangein women’ssituation(a) asit affects the
sector?and(b) asthe sectoraffectswomen?

~ BKH PreliminaryReportLow Costsanitation Programme,Op. cit, p. 15.
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V. GUIDELINES FOR PLANNING
WITH THE PEOPLE

The well-known economistand educator,GastonBerger, founder of the Prospective
Method,who liked usingsimpleanalogiesto drivehomea point, had this to sayon the needfor
insightfulpolicies:

“On a well-knownroad, the driverof a cart who slowsto a walking paceat night can
rely ona weak lantern to light his path But anautomobile which is travelingat a high speed
overanunknownregionmustbeequippedwith powerful lights. Driving fast withoutseeing
anythingwouldbe absolutefolly. Yet is not our civilizationgettinginvolved in an adventureof
thiskind?”

In a sense,RWSS projectsare also travelling along an uncharteredpath.Thereis, as
notedearlier, considerablepressureto proceedat top speed.Yet field experienceadvisescaution.
There are roadblocksaheadandsteepruts to beavoided.

The precedingchapters makeit clearthatin mostcases,thegoalof self-reliancecannot
be achievedthroughtop-downdirectives,imposedcontractsand 100% financingby an outside
source This is not to~ythat institutionalresourcesamnotessentialbut they mustbeusedin a
way that promotesself-help. Toachieveanambitious target ofproviding watersupply to all
rural areas,thepeople’sattitudeof dependencyon the government must be reducedthrougha
supportsystemwinch itselfis designedto encourageand enablelocal communitiesto exercise
initiative and gain a senseof ownership, responsibilityandcommitment

Sincethesupportsystemin the pasthasnotbeendesignedspecifically to fulfill suchan
enabling role, a set of guidelinesaddressedto different levelsof planning,managementand
implementationneedsto be developed.Thetrainer, to whom thismanualis addressed,mustbe
ableto seethe whole picturein order to incorporate theguidelinesadequatelyin the orientation
andtraining of project personalat different levels.
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Thefollowing guidelinesare basedoninsightsdrawnfrom avarietyof practical experi-
encesin Pakistanand othercompatible experiences.Someoftheseexperienceshave been
referredto in precedingchaptersof this manual;theyhave helpedto identil~’the issueswhich
needto be addressedand theparticipatoryprinciples which apply to them. Obviouslyany
guidelinesof this natureshouldbe adapted,trimmedor expandedto suit specificsituationsin
different parts of the country.

A. Guidelines for the developmentand support of community
basedRWSSinitiatives

1. Conceptual clarity:
The conceptof community participationand the principles whichcan translatethis
conceptinto action mustbe clearlydefined at the startof the project.

- For a community-basedRWSS project to be successful,its planofaction mustbe
guidedby a clearconceptofwhat is meantby communityparticipationin termsof
specificattitudes,abilities, rolesand relationships which are essentialto effective
partnership.The agencyresponsiblefor the designof the project will also needto
knowpreciselywhatprinciplesof humandevelopmentandcommunityorganization
needto be observed,in its specificcontext,in order for the community to become
fully empoweredto fulfill its role. Theseprinciplesmay requiremajorchangesin
overallpolicy and projectmanagementstyles.

- It is not enoughforprojectleadershipaloneto havesuchconceptualclarity It must
be sharedby all staff They needto arriveat this commonvision throughanalysis
anddiscussion,not simply by being told about it:

- Trainershave an importantrole to play in this process.Theyneedto engagestaff, at
all levels,in examiningtheir individualviewpointsconcerningcommunityparticipa-
tion soasto arriveat a sharedvision of the goal. In thatway all energiescanbe
focusedon achievingthe goalasa team.

2. Policy consistency:
Proiect staffare more likely to applyparticipatory principles in working at the community
level if theyseethe sameprinciplesapplied consistentlywithin theproject’sinstitutional
system.

- The principles which enabletheco,nnlunhlyto functionbetterby becomingstronger,
more sell-directed,are basicprinciplesof humandevelopmentandorganization
which apply equally to projectmanagement.Supervisorsandmanagersneedtobe
awarethat theyarein fact role models for personneldownthe line. lljunior staffand
field personnelhavelittle or no role in programmedecision-makingandif their
performanceisevaluatedstrictly by their ability to follow directivesand meet
prescribedtargets,it will beharderfor themto usea different,morefacilitative,way
of workingwith peoplethanif theyhad experiencedit first handin their ownwork
setting.

Modernmanagementpracticeconfirmsthat employeeparticipationin decision-
making,on theprincipleof sharedownership, isa powerfulmotivator. The project’s
personnelpolicy and managementproceduresasa whole may thus needto be
reviewed from theviewpoint of consistencywith thephilosophyof opencommunica-
tion and shareddecision-making.
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- Thisreviewmayneedto focusinparticularonananalysisof the rewardsystemSTo
what extentdoescurrentpolicy onpromotions, incentives,transfers,reporting,etc.
encourageor discouragetheuseof participatoryapproachesin (a) working at the
-communitylevel,and(b) theperformanceof normal dutieswithin theorganizatmoii’~
Forexample.prematuretransferof stafftrained in participatoryapproachesand
overburdeningfield personnelwith reporting requirementsand quantitativetargetsto
beachievedcanindeedbecounter-productive If thereisgenuineconmlitmentby
project managersto the goalof communityparticipation,theywill continuously
review theproject’s policiesand proceduresin terms oftheir eventualimpactat the
grassrootlevel.

3. Coordinated multi-sectoral effort:
Thecooperationof other technical services,basedon mutualunderstandingof goalsand
principles, is essentialfor the successof a communitybasedRWSS project.

- In theeyesofaveragevillagers,theirquality of life andwell-beingcannotbedivided
up by separatesectorssinceall their needsarerelatedin onewayor another. For this
reasona highly specializedsectorsuchasRWSS needsto establishlinkageswith
other agenciesto be able to respondto local aspirationsin anintegralway.

- Far toooften suchinter-agencycooperationhashadto be worked out at the field
level,dependingon goodrelationsamongindividual extensionworkers. Despite
goodwill, however,problemsof coordinationariseat field leveldueto lackof
transport,conflicting taskassignmentsby supervisorypersonnelor differentwork
schedulesfor field staff(e.g.someworking primarily in theeveningsand others
dunng theday). Most of theseproblemscouldberesolvedthroughcoordinated
planningat higher levels.

4. Local governmentand institutional development
The participatory training of local authorities and other electedor traditional leaders
shouldbe a matterofhigh priority.

- To a largeextent the successof a RWSSprojectwill dependon howwell the lead
institutionsof thearea,in particularthe local government,acceptandinternalizethe
principles of communityparticipation.

if local leaders,for example, are exposedto participatory training, they arelikely to
be morewilling to usea democraticprocessin decision-making,e.g.,in theselection
of communitymembersfor specialtrainingor in the constitution of a Water Commit-
tee

- In workingat thevillage level a cardinalprincipleis toavoid impositionfrom above,
asmuchaspossible,andgive the peoplethe dignity of a partnershiprelationship
wheret~ieyplay a central role in decision-makingin mattersdirectlyaffectingtheir
lives. Care needsto be taken,however,to seethat thesedecisionsreflect the thinking
andconsensusof averagevillagersand arenot simply imposedon themby local
vestedinterestsor authorityfigures. Carefulattention needsto be paidthat all groups
within thevillage arerepresentedondecision-makingcommittees.Political power-
wieldersand influential traditionalleadersneedto be convincedof the benefitsof
suchwiderparticipation.

- A commontendencyin the RWSSsectoris to setup Water Committees tooquickly
andto expeditethe selectionofcaretakersonthe recommendationof prestigeleaders
of the community. Theseshortcutsoften lead to poorresults.A participatorygroup
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processshouldprecedesuchdecisionssince it allows newleadershipelementsto
emerge.It thusbroadens thebasefrom which talentcanbedrawnfor various
managementroles.While thefinal choiceisalwaysup to the people,the selection
processshouldthrowthenet aswide aspossible.

5. Role of womenIn RWSS decisions
Sincewomengre theprimaryusersand managersof watersupply, it is indispensablethat
their view’points be heardand accommodatedin communitylevel decisionsfor the sector

This pnnciple needsto be emphasized,in particular,in areaswherewomenhave led
a shelteredlife and may be diffident to expresstheiropinionson what is most
convenientor beneficial to theni,forexample,in mattersof site selection,cost-
sharingcntenaor technologychoice. In particular,it isessentialthat local leaders
realizethe importanceof rnvolvingrural womenasfully aspossiblein the planning
andmanagementof waterresourcesregardlessof their level of literacy or economic
status.Theircontributioncanbebrought into the mainstreamwithout transgressing
local cultural norms Specialprecautionsare neededto ensurethat they have equity
not only in participation,but also in accessto resourcesand benefits.

6. Time frame and budgets:
Project managersand donors mustbereadyto acknowledgethat participatoryprocesses
taketime and needflexibility in managementbut that theserecluirementspayofT in a big
waythroughpeople’sincreasedcapacityto shoulderO&M respansibilities

- In currentpractice,field staffwhosejobsecuritydependsonshowingtangibleresults
often feelpressuredto hurry through the processand paylip serviceto community
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involvement. Accordingly, they do not alwaysallow sufficient timefor villagersto
reflectat their own paceonthe causesor the consequencesof their problemsandihc
options availablefor resolvingthem. Interventionsbecomedictatorialand even
mampulativewhentoomuch pressureis exertedonthegroupto showresultsor to
meet deadlines. A flexible scheduleis therefore essentialif field work isto proceed
m a non-manipulativeway.

- In orderfor staffto conductthe community developmentprocesson theselines,
adequatebudgetaryprovisionsmustalsobemade,in particularfor stafftrainingand
support,includingtransportand educationaltoolswhich help to facilitate community
involvement.

7. Monitoring & Evaluation
- If communitymanagementis to be a centralgoal for the RWSSsector,thenproject

managersneedto be vigilant to seethat all actionsdowntheline areconsistently
directedtowardsthatgoal. Thisimplies followingcloselywhatis happening asa
resultof the intervention,particularly at the field leveland preferably throughprocess
records which provide insightsinto attitudinalandbehavioralchange.A process
recordis an indispensabletool if managerswantto keeptrackof where the projectis
headingand why or whatis holding it back.Althoughanecdotalandsomewhat
subjectivein nature, a processrecordhelps to examinethesequencein which actions
weretakenandwithwhatconsequences;thenon that basis,it offerscluesasto the
positivewaysin which staffshould be using their energies.

- For projectsthat aremakingthemajor switch from a topdownapproach to a partici-
patory one—or evenfor thosecombining elementsofboth--thecriteria for evaluating
successor fuilure may needto bedrasticallymodified. The tendencyin thepasthas
beento focuson quantitativeresults:numberof pumps installed,how manymeetings
wereorganized,whatpercentageof systemsare maintained in goodrepairoverwhat
length oftime and at whatcost,etc. Thesequantitativeoutputsno doubt arerelevant,
but by themselvestheycangivean incomplete(and sometimesmisleading)picture.
More importantis to look for qualitativeindicatorsof change,e.g.,examplesof
initiative, calculated risk-taking,goodorganization,groupplanning,effectiveuseof
waterresources,increasedwillingnessto pay, regard for women’scontribution,
emergenceof newleadership,etc. which provide the incentive and thesupportfor
moretangiblequantitativeoutputs

- It is essentialthat villagersthemselvesshouldhavea keyrole andmajorsayin the
conductof monitoring andevaluationof theproject’simpacton their lives To do so,
theywill needtraining in the useof simpleevaluativetechniquesand tools.

B. Guidelinesfor Training

1. Developmentof a core of Lead Trainers:
High priority needsto be given to participatorytrainingat different levels,beginningwith
the developmentof a cadreof national trainers who canservea~a resourcepool to train
others

- To be successful,community-basedRWSSprojectswill needinstitutionalresources
in the formof a coregroup ofTrainerswell versedin the facilitation processwho can
provide orientation and training to project personnelat different levels.

- The designof the training providedto theseLeadTrainers shouldbe consistentwith
theprinciples which theyareexpectedto usein facilitating the trainingofothers.
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- Theuseof the term “LeadTrainers”is preferableto “MasterTrainers”sincethe
skills of participatorytrainingcannotbeeasily “mastered”in oneor two workshops
At best the trainers whoserveasa nationalresourcepoolcanbe sufficiently aheadof
others in their comprehensionof participatorymethodologyandtheir skill in using it,
to beableto “lead” othersin developingsimilarcomprehensionandskills.

- Thesenational trainersaremore likely to keepup with newadvancesin the field if
they recognizethat they have not masteredit all andthat the developmentof partici-
patory methodologyisan ongoingprocess.Projectmanagementshouldprovidefor
continuousandcumulativestalTdevelopmentin this respectthrough (a)a sequence
of in-serviceparticipatorytrainingopportunitiesand (b) closelinkagesbetween
trainingandfield operationsfrom which manylessonscanbe learned.

2. The Facilitator’s role and training:
The role of the facilitator iscentral to thiswholeprocessof community involvement. The
facilitatorshouldnotbeviewedasa disburserof doleor adisp~n~erof wisdom,but rather
ascatalystwhose job is to bring out thestrengthsand latent potentialities of peopleand to
enablethem to getorganized - - — -

All staffwhosejob includesenablingothers to developand usetheir full potentialitiesare
entitledto beconsideredas “facilitators.” Theterm, however,appliesmorespecifically
to thosewho conductparticipatorytraining,at whateverlevel,andlor areengagedin face-
to-facecommunityeducationactivitiesbasedon similarparticipatoryactivities

To be goodfacilitators, trainersmustbeableto relate to their traineeswith respectand
build peerbondswith them,recognizingthat adult learnersbringmuch valuableexpen-
enceand potential talent to the learningsituation; such relationships can bebuilt more
genuinelywhenthe facilitator strongly believesthatpeople,no matter how’ poor,have an
in-born capacity for self-direction, which canbedrawnout andnurturedthrougha
supportiveand enablingapproach. Trainersmust thereforeput asideanyfeelingsof
supenontyand refrain from playingan authoritarianrole, which candiscouragelearner
initiative and perpetuatedependency.

It follows that facilitators haveto be goodlisteners.Theymustknowhow to encouragea
richflow of communicationamongtheparticipantsandengagethem in problem-solving,
decision-makingandplanning. The traineesthusgaina senseof ownershipof the ideas
andalternativesolutions,which result from groupdiscussion.

Facilitatorscombinetheirgroupprocessskills with communityorganizationtechniques.
Theyaim to makethemselvesdispensableby building strong local institutionswhichcan
sustaintheprocessand furtherstrengthenit. Helping theparticipantstomobilize their
own resourcesand to expandthemthroughnetworkingis partof this institution-develop-
mentprocess.Thuspeoplebuildingmust leadto institution-building.

3. The designof a Facilitators’ TrainIng:

a. Choice of Training Style

In order for Trainers who arebeingtrained asFacilitators to fully internalize the partici-ET
1 w
203 156 m
430 156 l
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patorypnncipleswhich theyareto usein trainingothers, their own trainingmustbe
conductedon participatorylines

Facilitatorsmustexperiencefirst handthe benefitsaswell asthecomplexitiesofconduct-
ingparticipatorytrainingsessionsin orderto gainanin-depthunderstandingof howthe
processworksandwhy. Theywill thenbeableto applyparticipatorymethodologywith
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confidence,enthusiasmand discretion, ratherthan mechanicallyandby rote. To help
them reachsucha level of understanding,however, mere exposureto theparticipatory
processis notenough; thoseresponsiblefor the training of Facilitatorsneedto help them
to identify theunderlyingprinciplesofeachactivity and to appreciateits interconnection
with otheractivitiesaspart of a wholeprocessof capacity-building.Only throughan
understandingof theunderlying principles and processwill theFacilitatorsbeableto
apply participatorymethodologyin a growth-producingway.

This doesnot meanthat lecturettes,videosand other relatively more “directive” tech-
mquesandtoolscannotbe included in the training ofFacilitators from time to time. But
theyshould bekept to the minimum and clearly identifiedas“directive” inputs.Trainees
should furtherbe challengedto convert thesamecontent into a participatoryactivity for
useat other levels. Thiswill help to deepentheir understandingof thedifference between
directiveand participatorystylesof training.

h. Designof a Participatory Workshop

Desirablenumber and typeof participants

Ideally thenumberof pa rticipantsin anyoneworkshopshould not exceed24, in
no caseshouldit exceed30 becausewhendivided into threesubgroupsfor group
work, the subgroupsof 10 participantseacharetoo largefor goodinteraction.

It is not advisableto includeobserversat a participatory workshop. It can be
frustratingfor them to sit through a participatoryprocesswithout theopportunity
to get involved Theythus add to thesizeof thegroupbut not to its conteni

A heterogeneousgroup, e.g, a mix of trainersat different levelsor of different
affiliations (health, sanitation,watersupply,ruraldevelopment,\VID, etc.) makes
for a richer experiencethanif all participantsarefrom the samecategory Two
precautionsare howeverneeded: (a) it complicatesthe taskof conducting a
Training for Trainers (TOT) workshopif somemembershavehadexposureto
participatorytrainingactivitiesandothershavenoL Thatwould requireworking
on two trackssimultaneously:ataskthatis hardontheFacilitator and frustrating
for theparticipants;and(b) if thegroup includes personsatvery different adnums-
trative levels(e.g.,managementandfield), careshould be takento establisha
climate ofpeer relationshipsright from the startof the workshop sothat junior
staffare not intimidated and inhibitedby the presenceoftheir seniors.

Thevenue should preferably be a residential centerfar from the normalwork
environmentofthe trainees,to avoid distractionsand permit a more intensive,concen-
tratedexperience.It should alsopreferably be closeto rural committeeswhere field work
canbe done.

Programme flexibility

it is inadvisableto try to conducta participatoryTOT workshopon strictly pre-
programmedlines. In order to be ableto respond to their trainees’ needsand expectations
astheyemerge,theTOT Facilitators mustbe preparedto re-arrange and evenmodify or
substitutetheir planned activitiessoasto makethe trainingexperiencemore relevant and
appropriate for the traineegroup at any givenpoint of time. To be able to makesuch
changesand adaptations easily, the TOT Facilitators mustbe well versedin a varietyof
skills, techniquesand tools, but in addition, must be creativeto comeup with new
activitiesonthe spot.

Locale
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Creatingthe climate

In order to setaninformal tone and permitmaximumfreedomto participate,the
following precautionsneedto be taken:

(i) Dispensewitha formalopeningceremonyif at all possible.If notpossibleto
eliminate it, keep it brief.

(ii) If theseatingarrangementis formal, in rowsfacingapodium,removethe
podiumand changethe seatsaroundintoa circulararrangementDependingon
the numberof chairsin the circle, this mayalso requiregiving up the desksii
theycannotbeaccommodated.

(iii) There shouldbeplenty ofwall spaceonwhich newsprintandother outputsof
discussioncanbeposted.

(iv) The localemust be big enoughto accommodate30 participantsandtheir
facilitatorin plenaiy sessionsandthesamenumber dividedinto 3 subgroupsfor
group discussionpurposes.If possible,adjoining facilities should be available
wheresmallgroups can conducttheir sessionswithout disturbingoneanother.

(v) Care mustbetaken to reducethe interferenceofexternalnoises,e.g.,ofother
meetingsgoingonat the sametime or of dining room or kitchen clatter. The
TOT sessionsthemselvesare likely to be very lively and it is essentialthat the
participantsbe ableto heareachother without strain.

(vi) Theuseof loud speakerequipmentis not recommendedasit reducesthe
intimacy of the interaction betweenfacilitator andparticipants.

c. Application/Reality Testing

Opportunitiesmust beprovided within theworkshopfor the participantsto apply what
they have learnedabout theparticipatoryapproach. Thiscan bedoneto someextent
through role play and peerlearning,but is bestdonein real life settingsthroughfield
visitsto nearbyvillages,In the latter case,it is important thatparticipants be forewarned
not to raise people’sexpectationsof hand-outs.The purposeof the field visit asa “mu-
tual learmng experience”should behonestly sharedwith thevillagersandarrangements
madefor a local agencyto do follow-up work in thevillagesvisited.

Participants should not be instructedon how to conductthefield visit: it isa taskthey
must handleontheir own, usingthe experienceavailablewithin their subgroup.When
planning a learning experienceto be conductedat thevillage level, however,theywill
needa standardoutline (e.g,Objectives,Topic, Learning Group, Method,ToolsProce-
dure, Evaluation) andshouldarrange a dress-rehearsalwith theFacilitator(s) to make
sure thattheyare ontrack.

d. Follow-up Planning

Towards theendof the workshop, participants will needto give thoughtto theapplica-
tions of participatoiymethodologyin their owa settings. A Foite-Field Analysis typeof
experiencecanbehelpful to identify their goals, resourcesand constraints aswell as
practicalactionstepstheyconsiderfeasiblein their specificsituation.

In definingtheir follow-up plans,participantsshould clearlyvisualizethekind of institu-
tionalsupporttheywill needto conductin-servicetrainingfor othersandprovidesupervi-
sory guidancein the organization ofactivities onparticipatorylines.Suchsupportwill
needto give particularattention to trainingmanualsandtoolsof thekind thatevokea
high degreeof involvementof learners.Theavailabilityofsamplekitsof such materials
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is of particularimportancein initiating the SARARprocess. It helps the inexperienced
field worker and encourageslocal creativity in developingmaterialsof their own. Trans-
port facilities may alsoneedto begiven priority wherethe population is scatteredand the
communitiesare remote.

e. Evaluation

In mostcasesevaluationcanbe doneverysimply, with the help of tools suchasthe
PocketChart andthe Five SquaresExercise. The extent to which different membersof
the group taketurn$ at communication or leadership roles in thecourseof theworkshop is
alsoan indicator oftheextent to which the participatory processisworking, provided this
happensspontaneouslyand not at the Facilitator’s request. Formal evaluation (e.g.,
through a questionnaire),if used,should establish the participants’ level of understanding,
confidenceandskill in applying different techniquesand their assessmentof the extent to
which the techniquesandtoolscanbeapplied in their normalwork environment.

C. Summing Up
For theparticipatory processto be effective, the ideologymust be sharedat all levelsof

personneland be put into practice consistently throughout thesystem. Thiswill unify all
componentsincluding management,operations, monitoring/evaluation andtraining

Thechangefrom a top-dow’n, directiveapproach to a participatoryonecannotbeassured
by relying mainly on the re-trainingofextensionstaff. In many instances,personnel in manage-
nal capacitiesandthe so-called“higher echelon,” will needpriority attention; their orientation
in participatory methodologyis vital, since theycontrol theexpendituresfor all training and
project support. Although awarenessof thevalueof the interactive processis of importance
throughout themanagementstructure, ownership must beginat the top. Training and orienta-
tion expenenceswill of courseneed to beadapted to what isappropriate andessentialfor each
level.

The successof theentire community-basedproject mayhinge onthe training of a highly
-capablecore group of Facilitators to serveascatalyticagents. To fulfil their enabling role, the
traimng of Facilitators themselvesmustbe carefully designedon participatorylines. It is
essentialthat theyunderstandand developa commitment to apply the fundamentalprinciples
which underlie thedifferent participatory activitiesand tools utilized in participatory traimng
They are not likely to makemuch headway if they treatsuch training simply asa “bag of tricks”
and/orif their attitude is skeptical, apologetic,diffident or mechanical. Facilitators needto
realize that they havea key role to play andmust prepare themselvesto play it well. The fate of
the programmemaydependupon their doingjust that.
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Note to Readers:

Participatory Activities
and Tools

Thepurposeof Part II is to presentto youa range of acthiticsandtoolswhichyou can
adapt to your own situation or whichcanserve to stimulate your creativity in developingnew
toolsbestsuitedto yourneeds

Youwill find that eachactivity hasbeencoded by the “level” for which it was designed
C for Comrnumty. T for Trainers and E for ExtensionStafl Theseare merely suggestions.
Sometimesevencomniumty level material can be introduced at the level of Management to give
managersa tasteof whattheprocessis like at the village level. Of course this purposemustbe
explained to thembefore starting the acti~ityand theyshould be given the option to decide
whether or not they areprepared to give it a try. If they arenot comfortable with the idea, it is
better to simply explain theactivity rather than involve them in doing it Thus it is extremely
important for facilitators to consider the level for whicha participatory activity can be appropri-
atel~’usedin their specificcultural context

You will find two typesof activities included here.

• Thoseof a generic kind, i e..which can be applied for training, orientation or
communityeducationin any sector, whetheragriculture, forestry, health, nutrition,
water supply or sanitation Examples include Map Building Photo Parade,Cup
Exercise.Johari ‘s Window, the SARARResistanceto ChangeContinuum,
UnsenalizedPosters and Story with a Gap Flexiflans areby far the most “open” or
genericof SARAR tools since they areadaptable to virtually any content which the
participant mayhave in mind. Thesegeneric activitieshavebeenmostlyadaptedand
reproduced from Tools for Community Participation. 26

26 Snnivasan,Lyra, Toolsfor CommunityParticipaiion, PROWWESS/TJNDP,NY i990.
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• Someactivitiesarespecificallydesignedfor theRWSSsector.They focuson issues
suchaschoiceof technology,responsibilityforO&M and willingnessto paytowards
thecost,useand maintenanceofcommunitybasedRWSS systems.Thesectoral
activitiesincludedherehave beendesignedspecifically for Pakistan.

In either case,it is importantto beawarethatthe successof theactivity will dependon
thewillingnessand ability of the traineror resourcepersonto actasa facilitatorsandnotasan
instructor.Most of us whohavebeeneducatedby theconventionallecturemethodmayhave
difficulty in switchingoverto a facilitativestylewhereour ability to listen andto stimulateself-
expressionby others isof muchmore valuethan our ability to impart messagesor to direct
action. Tobecomegoodfacilitatorsrequirescommitmentandvigilanceon our part to involve the
participantsby observingafew simpleguidelines.For example,the facilitatorneedsto:

- Introduce a taskfor participantstowork on, throughwhich theycandeepentheir
ownunderstandingof an issueor acontentarea,insteadof lecturingto themonthe
subject;

- Explain the task clearlybut in asfewwords aspossible.Avoid the temptation to
repeatinstructionsin manydifferent ways. To keepour role “low key,” wemustbe
preparedto introducethe taskand let go.

- Allow thegroupssufficienttime to work at thetask in a self-directedway. After
participantshavecompletedtheirtask,the facilitator’s role is to enablethemto
extract the best insightsfrom it by discussingwhat theyhavedone,saidand learned.
Thispart is what is commonlyknownas “processingthe activity.” Here the
facilitator mustexercisecautionin not slippingback into anauthoritarianrole. Some
participantswill directlychallengethe facilitator to “tell us: who is right?” This is a
trapwemustavoid. To pronouncea verdict is to createa dependencyonthe
facilitator for a single“right” answer.The facilitator hasthe obligation to share
insightswith the participantsbut it must neverprecedetheir own full analysisof a
problem; more importantly, it can beofferedasanotheranglefor the groupto
considerrather than asa final judgment

- Avoid what is knownasthe ping-pong styleof questioningand answaring.At some
point in the process,especiallyif discussionseemsto lag, the facilitator maybe
temptedto enlivenit by throwing questionsat individualparticipants and then
respondingto their responsessothat interactiongoesbackandforth betweenthe
facilitatorandthe groupin a ping-pongmanner.Hereagainthechallengeisto got
pailicipantsto do the thinkingon theirownwith theminimumof prodding.

It shouldalsobenoted thatnot all activities includedin thismanualaxefrom a single
source.Manyarewell-knownSARARtechniquesbut innovativeapproachesfrom severalother
sourceshavebeenincludedaswell, and duly credited.Acknowledgingthesourceofthe innova-
tive experienceis importantboth for encouragingcreativityandfor purposesof follow-up, to

seekclarificationfrom the original sourceif needed.

At times a traineror anextensionworkerwho is newto theparticipatoryapproachmay
beintimidatedby it. All kindsof reasonsfor ~j usingparticipatorystrategiesmay thensuggest
themselves:“The eldersof thevillagemaythinkthis ischild’splay. It will turn them off’.”
“Peopledon’thavepatiencewith chit chat.Theywantaction.” “Villagers expecttheextension
agentto t~llthemwhatto do. Theywill thinkI don’t knowmyjob.” “Trainersareconfusedby
thediscussionmethod.Theyprefer lecturesandtaking notes.”All thesereasonsmayhavea
grainof truthin them butarelargelyrationalizations.Theyshowalackoftrust. The participa-
tory approach will only workif it is basedon trust at three levels:

- Trustin thecapacityof learnersto usetheir own mindsandcomeup with their own
viablesolutionsto problems. -
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- Trust in the methodology itself which hasbeenamplydemonstratedasbotheffective
and exciting in practice, and

- Trust in oneselfasbeingcapableofgenerating an interactiveprocessin which the
people,not the facilitator, are the principal actors.

This kmd of trustcomesthroughexperienceandthroughthecumulativeeffect ofa series
of exposuresto participatorytraining

Finally, theattitudeof the facilitatormustbe opento the excitementof theparticipatory
processandtheenjoymentof learning thatit generates,but at the sametime, it mustbe taken
seriously To look upon it simply as“fun and games” is sure to defeat thepurpose.Therefore, it
isessentialthatan explanationof thepurposeof using a differentapproachbegivenbefore
mtroducing aparticipatory activity to any group that isunaccustomedto participation.Explain-
ing thepurpose,asa meansto getting better results, puts theactivity in a differentperspective
andgives it the dignity it deserves.

Participatorymethedologyis neverstatic.Every practicalexperiencesuggestsnewand
betterwaysto do it. It ishopedthatthereaderwill approachtheactivities includedhere, in that
spirit.Thisshould lead to a very fruitful sharingofexperienceof what hasworked or notworked
us practiceand why, and what elsecanbedoneto energizeand empowerthepeople’sparticipa-
tion.
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Multisectoral
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Activities
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PURPOSE

Level: T, E & C

MAP BUILDING

To getto knowthe participants’perceptionsof a rural community(theirown or a
compositeof a typical village) includingall the factors contributing to itsproblemsandpotenti-
alities

MATERIALS
All kindsof scrapmaterial including clay, pebbles,buttons,straw, sand,twigs, leavesor

what ever is at handin similar quantities for eachof 3 subgroups. Largesheetsof paper,felt
pensin different colours. Alternatively themapcouldbe drawndirectlyon theground.
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PROCEDURE
If workingwith Trainers andExtensionStaffusethe attachedMapBuilding Taskasa

guide.If working with community groups simplify the task. For exampleyou mayinvite themto
simply draw (or physically put together) a map of their ownvillage asit istoday. At a laterstage
you could involve themin discussing(a) why theircommunityis in its currentstage(ofdevelop-
ment or under development)and in whatrespectsthey would like to seeit change.

--

- — — ~- -
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Level: T

MAP BUILDING TASK

• Draw a mapofan imaginary(but typical)Pakistanivillage in all itsdetails:topogra-
phy, naturalresources,population,occupations,etc.

• Give your village a name

• Write a profile ofyour village for better understandingofyourmap. Be sureto
identify the factors (bothwithin and outsidethevillage) that havecontributedto its
presentstageof development.

• Be preparedto explainyourmap to visitors to your village.

• Whenyou havecompletedPartI, askyour facilitator for instructionsfor PartII.

PART I
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Re-assessyourmapbeforethevisitorsarrive:

• Doesyour mapshowanystrikingdifferencesin land ownershipand other formsof
economicand socialpowerdistribution?

• Does it illustrate the extent to which there is povertyin thecommunity and what is
theattitudeof the poortowardstheirpoverty?Are theygenerallyapathetic, fatalistic,
dependent,or are thereexamplesof self-helçilrnutualaidinitiatives? What physical
evidencedoesyour map showof theseattitudes?

• Whatcanwelearn about the situation womenfromyour map?Are theyconsultedon
communityaffairs? or on specificservices,e g , onwater supply, sanitation?

• Who arethevillage leaders andotherpower-wielders,andwherearetheysituated?

• Are there factions in the village?If so, what is thereason?

• Areoutsideresources,bothgovernmentalandNGO,availableto your community?
Whatkind ofassistanceor servicedo theyprovide?Flowefficient is thesupport
system?

PART II
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Level: CE

PURPOSE:

FLEXI-FLANS

To demonstratehow open-endedandmulti purposematerialslike theflexi-flanscanbe
usedto increasethe creativeinvolvementof theparticipants.

To reinforce thegroup’sunderstandingof thedifferencebetweenlearner-centeredand
didacticor directive trainingmethods.
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MATERIALS:

A wide varietyof flexi-flansand a flannelboardor apieceof flannelcloth which canbe
usedasa backdrop onwhich to arrangethem. It is importantthat the humanfiguresbeof
peopleof differentages,both maleand female,andrepresentdifferent socio-economicback-
grounds. Theyshouldalsobe facingin differentdirections(e.g. front viewandleftlright profile)
sothattheycanbearrangedto represent two or morepeopleengagedinaconversationor
discussion.(Seesamplesonthe following pages).

Flexi-flansconsistofpaper cut-outsof humanfigureswith flexibleaims,legsandtorsos
which can beplacedon a flannel-coveredboardto illustratea pointofview or to relatean
incidentor a story. In additionto thehumanfigures,anumberofprops areincludedin theset
(houses,trees,animals,tools, vehicles).A largevarietyoffiguresandpropswill stimulate
participantsto select,combineand composescenariosof their own. In makingflexi-flans,
popularlyknownas“flexis”, it ispreferable to useheavypaperor very light cardboardwhich is
stiff enoughto retainshape,but not soheavyasto be difficult to punch through the double
thicknesswhere armsandlegsareto be joinedto the torso.

NOTE TO TRAINER:

This exerciseintroducesparticipantsto theuseof open-endedmaterials, which can be
usedin manytraining settings.

Youandyour trainerswill needto makeyour ownflexi-flan figures andprops, soallow
sufficient time to preparefor thisexercise. If you havethe’help ofan artist, he or sheshould start
designingflexis assoonaspossible,sincequantityand varietyareimportant. Participants
should help in colouring,cutting, assemblingona massproduction basis.

Flexiscanbe apowerful and creativecommunication tool in learner-centeredtraining,
especiallywhenworking witha group which includes illiterates. Participants shQuld be strongly
encouragedto usethemasa wayof drawingout ideasfrom the group andasa methodof starting
discussions,notastool to “teach” messagesto the traineesor villagers. To useflexis for
didacticpurposesmayconfusethe participantsand inhibit themfrom freely using the matenal
ontheir ownand astheir own.

PROCEDURES:
• Introduceflexi-flans asa communicationtool similar in functionto thealphabet.

The flexi figurescanbe combinedin innumerable ways to expressideas,feelings,
events,hopesand concerns,in thesameway that letterscanbe combinedinto words
to expressthought and emotion, experiencesandplans.

• Proposea simpletaskusingrnininial instructions,suchassuggestingthatthe
participantsusethe flexis to sharesomethingaboutthemselvesor their communityor
an eventthatthey recallwithpride or amusement

• Planhowyour aregoingto statethe task sothatyour instructionsare brief, to the
point, and clear. Impressonthem theircreativity iswhatmatters.

• Havethegroupssharetheircreativityat a plenarysession.
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PURPOSE:

-I-

Level: C&E

UNSERIALISED POSTERS

To demonstratehowopen-endedand flexible visualaidsencouragecreativityand how
theyprovidea tool to stimulatediscussionof importantreal life issuesamongparticipants.

MATERIALS:
Threecopiesof a setof 10 to 15 pictures or “posters” (roughly 8 1/2x 11 inchesor 210

x 297 mm), eachdepictinga dramatichumansituationsuchasa disputebetweentwo people,a
heatedgroupmeeting,a youngboy chasingor beingchaseddownthestreet,afamily in trouble,
anillness,a communityfestivity, or anindividualdeepin reflection.

Thesescenesarerepresentedin suchaway that theyareopen to manydifferent interpre-
tations.The facilitator whoprepares thismaterialshouldnothaveanyonestory line in mind.
Sincethesepostersare “un”-senalised,i.e. theyarenot numberedin anysetorder, participants
canrearrangethem in any sequencetheychoose. However,continuityin termsof characters,
clothesetcmayencouragetheuseof the samepostersfor makingdifferentstories.

NOTE TO TRAINER:
This exercisereinforcesthe idea thatneutral,open-endedvisualaidscanbe important

tools for trainers in participatorytrainingprogrammrnesUsedin a village setting, the
facilitators can learnmuchabout thecommunityfrom the storiescreatedandthediscussionof
issues
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The successof theexerciserestsin a major way onthe selectionof thepictures. They
shouldbetruly thoughtprovoking,depictdramatichumanscenesand be widelyopento inter-
pretation Simply putting togethera setof picturesfrom assortedmagazinesor othersourceswill
notassurethe desired results.The themesshould notbe biasedby the focusof the workshop.In
particular,if the set includespictureswhich haveaclear-cutsectoralmessage(suchasnutrition,
family planiungor health),the storiesmayall tend to focuson themessage,on theassumption
thatit is the “nght answer”expectedby the facilitators The activity thenceasesto be truly
creativeand welearnlittle from it.

If picturescannotbeobtained,you can explain theexerciseand asktrainersto drawa
picture ofa dramatic episodein their own lives Theycanusestick figures,symbolsor other
aids

This method allows thetrainersto seea varietyof ideasand themeswhichtheycanthen
translateinto largeposter picturesfor usein village.

You may find that thegroup choosesimilar picturesbut composequite different stories
from them, or they may choosedifferent pictures but the storiesmayturnoutto be similar. The
reasonsfor differencesor similanties in the storiesshould be thoroughly analyzedby the group.

Whendoneat the villagelevel,villagers maybesurprisedand happy to find thattheir
stonescould yield a long andimpressivelist of issuesfor furtherdiscussion.

PROCEDURES:
• Divide theparticipantsinto threegroups. Give eachgroupa copyof the full setof

posters

• Instructthem tochooseanyfour postersout of their setand createa story with a
beginning,middleand anending Participantsshould beencouragedto give names
to the charactersandto identify the communityor village in which the story takes
place.

• Whenall groups are ready,invite them to tell their storiesin a plenary sessionusing
theposters to illustrate the sequenceof events

• Haveone memberof eachgroup note down thekey issuesand themesthat have
surfacedfrom the discussionof their story. Let participants asa whole reflect on how
theissuesand themesnotedcould serveasthe basisfor other learner-centered
activities.
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SAMPLE UNSERIALISEDPOSTERS

Picture I

Picture2

Artist : Nina Zubair
TehreernaMit/ia
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SAMPLE UNSERIALISEDPOSTERS

Picture3

Picture4

Artist . NinaZubair
TehreemaMitha 81





Level: C

PURPOSE:

effects

THREE-PILE SORTING CARDS

To developanalyticalandproblem-solvingskills andtheability to understandcausesand

To get to know the extent to whichparticipantsarefully awareof thepositiveor negative
iniphcauonsof a variet ofsituationsshownto them.

MATERIALS:
A setofsome9 to 15 cards,eachwith a pictureof a scenewhichcouldbeinterpretedas

good,bador in-betweenfrom theviewpointofhealth,sanitationor water supply, etc.Common
behavioursthat canbemadeinto picturecardsfor thisexerciseinclude washinghandswith
soap,sweepingtrash into a pit, leavingfood uncovered,washingclothes,swimmingin a dirty
pond,embroideringa tablecloth,constructinga latrine,gettingwaterfrom a public standpost,
drinking water directly from the tapor handpump.

NOTE TO TRAINEft
This activity furtherdevelopsparticipants’self-confidenceinanalysingtheirown

problemsat the local level.

The adaptationsof thisexercisearelimitless At the trainer’slevel, it hasbeenusedasan
evaluativetool to determine if traineesareableto differentiateamongthedifferent learning
processesto winchthey havebeenexposed.Forexample,in oneworkshop,participantsworking
in three groupswere givenstripsof paper, eachbearingthe nameof anactivity donetheprevi-
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SAMPLES OF 3 PILE SORTING CARDS.

Artist’ TehreemaMitha
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ousday.The group’stask wasto sort out theseactivities into threecategories:growth-oriented,
message-focused,or in-between.Later thegroupswereinvited to sharetheirconclusionsand
defend themat a plenarysession.

Extensionstaffcangainvaluableinsiglitsfrom thisactivity into how peopleperceive
their everydaybehaviourin termsof its impact on health In thissense,it becomesmethodfor
investigatingpeople’sreality.

It canalsoserveasa prepamtion for planning,aswhenusing it to sort out roles and
responsibilities For example,on a commonproblem of environmental sanitation,participants
may identily a number ofpractical action steps andthen ask: Who shouldtakethem?The
communityalone?TheGovernmentalone?Both?

PROCEDURES:
• Forma circle.

• Invite 2 or 3 volunteersto come to thecenter of thecircle. Give them thesetof cards
to studyand thensort Out into threepiles: Good,Bad or In-Between,usinggood
health, sanitation,water supply or other developmentconditionsascriteria.

• Encourageparticipantsto reconsidertheirchoicesinconsultationwithothermem-
bers of the group around them

• If someaspecthasbeen missed,feel free to raisequestionswhichwould help the
groupthink furtherand,if necessary,changetheir classificationof the cardcon-
cerned

• If desired,haveparticipantsselectoneor morecardsfrom theBadcategoryand
developa list of action steps to resolvethe problemspresented. Theyshouldthen
decidewho shouldbe responsiblefor eachstep,i.e. the community, the government,
or bothjointly.
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Level: C

PURPOSE:

STORY WITH A CAP

To demonstratehowvillagersasa group can be engagedin planningwater, sanitation
andhealthactivities
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MATERIALS:

Two largeposters,oneof whichshowsa “before” scene(aproblem situation)and the
other an “after” scene(agreatly improvedsituationor solution to theproblem).

A setof smallerpicturesshowingsomeofthestepswhich could be takenin movingfrom
the problem to the solution.

NOTE TO TRAINER.~
This planning exercisecanbeadaptedby the trainersfor villageuse.

The involvement of local communitiesrequiresacertainability to plan.Averagecommu-
nity members,andwomenin particular,maynothaveexperiencein suchplanning.Thisactivity
helps to simplify the planningprocess

If appropriate pictures arenot available,youcan drawsomewith stick figures.Youcan
also have theparticipantsdrawthem. In thesecondstep,participantscanbrainstormthe stepsin
betweenthe “before” and“after” insteadof usingpictures.

Sometimesseeminglyirrelevantpicturescanbe included in thesetand thegroups can be
providedtheoption of discardingany pictures they consider inappropriate. Usually theywill
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attachsomemeaning,often humorous, to the lessrelevantpicturesandincorporatetheminto
their planningstrategy.This added dimensionof creativity increasesthe enjoymentof the
exercise.

Divide theparticipantsinto two or threesubgroups

• Presentthe “before” picture to the participantsand either invite their commentson
whattheyseeor specifythesceneby telling them abouta family that lived in that
village (give names,detailsof healthhazardsetc.) Build the story up to a crisispoint
wheresomethinghadto be doneto improve conditions.

• Ask themto speculateon why thevillage situationhasdeteriorated.For example,if
the pictureincludes a broken pump,participantsmaysuggestthe following: too
manyusers,no caretakers,lack of maintenanceknowledge, lackof spareparts,well
is dry, children misuseit, vandalism,aninialsdestroythe apron.

• Havingestablishedthe“before” baselinesituation,introducethe “after” picture
andallow time for the group to discussit, noting the substantialimprovements
achieved.

• Nex-t raisethe questionSWhatstepsdoyou think thevillage peopletook inchanging
theconditionsof their villagefrom “before” to “after”?Here,havethe group
brainstorm or, if necessary,distribute thepictures of steps.Youcould include blank
cardsamongthepictures for participants to add stepsof their own.

PROCEDURES:
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PURPOSE:

Level: T&E

PHOTO PARADE

To help participantslearnto distinguish betweendirectiveand growth-centeredparticipa-
tory conmiunicationstylesandto identify thebasicrequirementsfor effectiveadult learning.
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MATERIALS:
Three copiesof a setof photographs(around15 photos), representinga wide rangeof

communicationsituations,rangingfrom highly directiveto highly participatory.For example

• A demonstrationwhere learnersareactive.

• A demonstrationwhere theyarepassive.

• A lectureto a large audience.

• A smallgroup discussion.

• A hands-ongroup activity.

• A written task in a formalclassroomsetting.

• An informalexchangeofviews in a village setting.

• A healthcenterwhere thenurseis instructingmothers.

• A situationwhere theextensionwother is the listenerand village womenarespeak-
ing in a lively fashion.

• A community projectinvolving supervisedphysical labourby villagers

NOTE TO TRAINER:
This activity helpsparticipantslearnabout factors most or leastsupportivefor good

learning Throughtheir own experience,they learnto apply theseconclusionsto their work with
communitymembers.

The successof this exercisedependson the right choiceof photos, the willingnessofthe
fhcilitator to refrainfrom “teaching,”andstrict limitation ofthe numberofphotos selectedas
positiveand negativeby, eachgroup. Any more thanthreeof eachcategorycan makethe
reportingtedious.It isalsoimportantthat the number of choicesshouldbe the samefor all three
groups.

PROCEDURES:
• Divide the participantsinto threegroupsandgiveeachgroup an identical setof

photographs.

• Explain the task: “In yourgroup,pleaselook closelyat your setof photographsand
selectthe three photos you like thebest,threewhichyou like the leastand three
which you feelare in-between,as far the quality of the learningor communication
that seemsto be taking placein eachcaseisconcerned.Be preparedto reportin 15
minutesandjustify your choices”.

• Do not givethe groups any clanfication of thecontentof thephotographs;they
should befreeto interpret them astheyseefit

• When the taskis completed,invite eachgroup in turnto postthe nine photographs
theyhave chosenon theblackboard, placing the three negativephotos sideby sideon
the lefi, the three positiveonesonthe rightandthe threein-betweenonesin the
middle. The nextgroups will place their photos directlybelow, in thesameorder.

• Each group must give its reasonsfor categorizingtheir choicesaspositiveor negative
or rn-between.

* Adaptedfroman activity designedby ChrisSrlnivasanfor a workshopin thePhilippines.
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PURPOSE:

Level: T&E

CUP EXERCISE

To help participants clcarly seethe differencebetweendirectiveandnon-directive
approaches. - --

MATERIALS:
Setsof six cards,eachofwhiich hasa picture of a cupbut ~~i1lidifferent instructions to go

with it in mixedup order, for cxamplc~

• Putsomecoffeein thecup

• Fill the cup to thebnm with hotcoffee.

• Do what you like ~~iththecup.

• Putsomeliquid in the cup.

• Fill the cupwith hot coffee

• Putsomethingin thecup.

Alternativelythe following examplescouldalsobeused:

Diarrhoea Exercise
• Put 1/2 teaspoonof salt and oneteaspoonof sugarin a glass-fullof waterto relieve

yourchild’s diarrhoea.
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• Give yourchild a glass-fullof waterwith saltand sugaraddedto relieve diarrhoea

• Give your child water, saltandsugarmixtureto relieve diarrhoea.

• Giveyourchild someliquid to drink to relieve diarrhoea.

• Do somethingto relieveyour child’s diarrhoea.

• Whatdo you intend to do to relieve your child’s diarrhoea?

Pump Exercise
• Your problem is thatyou drink contaminatedwater. You needa pump I havea

goodpump for you.

• Your problem is thatyou drink contaminatedwater. You needapump. Which type
of pumpdo you like?

• Your problem is that you drinkcontaminatedwater. You needanimproved water
source Which typedoyou prefer?

• Your problem is that youdnnkcontaminatedwater. Whatwouldyou like to do
aboutit’?

• Do you havea problem with thedrinkingwater in your village? If yes,whatwould
you like to do about it’?

• Whatare thepriority problemsofyour village?What solutionsdo you have in mind?

There should be enoughsetsof cards for participantsto work in pairsor rn smallgroups
of three to four persons.

PROCEDURES:
• Invite the participantsto arrangethecards in an order which indicatesdifferencesin

degreesof directivenessstartingwith themostdirectivecardon the left and ending
with the most openon the right. The chancesarethatwith minimal effort theywill
all getit nght.

• You may wish to askthemwhy it is that theyall cameup with the sameanswer.(the
materialwasdesignedin sucha waythat therecouldonly beone “nght” answer.)

• Encouragethegroupto commentonhow the exercisecanhelp them to understand
thedifferencebetweendidacticteachingmaterialsandopenendedlearningmateri-
als.

• Invite them to considerat whichpointsof this continuumtheywould placethe
workshopactivitiesdone that day, or thepreviousday.
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THE CUP EXERCISE

Put somethingin the cup Fill the cup to the brim

with hotcoffee

Putsomeliquid
in the cup

Do what you like

with the cup
Fill the cupwith

hot coffee

Fill the cupwith some

liquid
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PURPOSE:

Level: T&E

ROLE OF THE FACILITATOR

To enableparticipants to understand the impact of differenthumandevelopmentap-
proacheson learnerbehaviour.

MATERIALS:
The followingdescriptionsof threedifferent typesof facilitators, to bewritten on three

separatecards

The Directive Facilitator. You havea reputation of alwaysdeliveringand finishingsour
lectureson time You carefullypreparethecontentsofyour lectureand are consideredan
authority in )our field. You stronglybelievethat a structured,formal learningenvironmentis
the mostappropriate way for promoting human development.

The Ping Pong Facilitator You believethat by using leading questionsyou canencour-
ageparticipantstoconfronttheir problems. You usequestionsto guidethediscussionandto
channelizethethinking of the participants

The Participatory Facilitator You believe in encouragingtheparticipantsto freely
expresstheirideas,by creatinganinformal atmosphere.You areflexibleand openandmaintain
a low’ profile. You establishand maintain a peerrelationshipwith theparticipants.

NOTE TO TRAINER:
Thisexercisecanbean evaluativetool, in order to seehow well theparticipants’under-

standthedifferencesbetweendirectiveandnon-directivestylesof communication.It is therefore
suitableto introduce this exercisein the latter halfof theworkshop.
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PROCEDURE:
• This exerciseisbestconductedin threegroups. Provide eachgroup with one

facilitator description andaskthem to list out thecorrespondingbehavioursof the
participants under that particular style of facilitation.

• Eachgroup should then enacta role play in termsof the behaviourof the partici-
pants. Eachgroup should selectonepersonto play the part of thefacilitator The
contentofthe role play shouldbe left to thegroup.

• At the closureof the activity, encouragetheparticipants to reflecton theunderlying
assumptionsof eachapproach, that is, what doeseachtype of flicilitator assumeabout
thelearners? Whatdid the participants feelwhen they were enactingtheir parts as
learners and asthe facilitator’? How doesthis relate to real life experienceat the
community level’?
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Level: T&E

PURPOSE:

SARAR RESISTANCE TO CHANGE
CONTINUUM (RTCC)

To sensitizeparticipantsto the fact thatcommunitymembersmayhavemanydifferent
oulenunderstandablereasonsfor not wishing to adopt change

MATERIALS:
A blackboardor large newsprint onwhichacontinuum diagramis drawn, showingseven

stagesof resistanceor opennessto change.(Sometimeseightstagesmaybe identified, adding
onemore to the positive endof thecontinuum).

A varietyofflexi-flans or other cut-out pictures ofvillagepeople.

Balloon-shapedcut-outs,eachof which hasa quotation written on it representingthe
feelingor attitude of individualvillagers to~rdsaproposedchange.Thei~shouldbe enoughof
theseballoonquotesto correspond to all the stagesof the continuum, with duplicatesandsome
blanks.

NOTE TO TRAINER:
Thisactivity goesto the core of the work of extensionworkers: how to understandand

workwitha rangeof local attitudestowardschange.It shouldbegivensufficienttime soexten-
sionworkerscandeeplyreflecton theleaming~

Althoughthere is no fixed order in which theoreticalconceptsareintroduced,this
exerciseis generallyscheduledearlyin the workshopsinceit helpsto cIarif~’therationalefor
participatory approaches.
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SARAR Resistance to Change Continuum

1

demonstratethe

6/ I’m willing tosolution to othersandadvocatechange/ I’m ready
to try some
action

5

I seethe
problem,and
Pm interested
in learning
moreaboutit

4
There isa

problem, but
I’m afraidof

changingfor

fear of loss
Theseresponsesare increasinglyopenand confident
and comefrom peoplewho are eag/ ~ Yes, there Personhasfears,

is a problem,’

2 but I have my/ There doubts oftenwell founde
about social or

maybea
problem--but economicloss

it’s not my
responsibility

There’s Personskeptical
no problem about proposed

solutions. e.g. local,
technical, relevance
etc.

Personbelievescause
of problem and its
solution lieswith the
government,or some
outsideagent.

I Satisfiedwith things

I as they are, seesno
I problem, no reasonto

change
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TheRTCC is a simple, analyticalframeworkfor dilTerentiaungamongattitudestowards
change,by sortingthem outalong a scaleshowing varyingdegreesof resistanceor openness.It
showsdiagrammaticallythe most resistant attitude on theextremeleft wherethe individualdoes
notrecognizetheexistenceof the problem at all, to the most openattitude on theextremeright
where, in addition to adopting thechangeat a personallevel, the individual is readyto advocate
it to others.

The RTCC helps to determine the relevanceofdifferenteducationalstrategiesin relation
to different levelsof attitudes The inevitable conclusionis that one cannotuse thesameap-
proach with peoplewho areat stages1 through 4 as with thoseat stages5, 6 and 7. The latter
wouldprobably respondwell to straightforward message-focusedmaterials sincepeopleat these
stagesareready to acceptand apply information However,withpeopleat stages1 through 4,
onewould first needto drawout their own viewpoints andgain insight into theattitudinal
constraintsbefore attempting to convincethem about a new idea. For this purpose,learner-
centeredmaterials would be more useful.

There are two methodsthat canbe usedin this exercise.Consider the time you haveand
theamount of participationyou want whenchoosinga method.

After eachof the methods,ask thegroup: “At whichstagewould peoplebe most recep-
tive to directive teaching?Which kindsof strategiesare more usefulin the resistant stages?What
valuewould participatory methodshavefor peopleat different pointsof thecontinuum?”

L~I~
h
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PROCEDURES:
• Ask the group to cite sonicexampleswhentheyhaveobservedresistanceto an

outsider’smessagesbecauseof local beliefs,valuesandattitudeslong sanctionedby
traditions and culture

• Someexamplesgiven by participantsincludethe following:

- Eggsare not good for infants Theycauseconvulsions.

- Woundscanbehealedby applying wet clay on them

- A talismanis an ideal curefor all sickness.

— Flowing wateris cleanwater.

- Mothers-in-law shouldnot sharea latrinewitha son-in-law,or a father-in-law with a
daughter-in-law.

- Diarrhoea is causedby heat, especiallyin the summer.

• Point out that often thesebeliefsarenot openlyexpressedto anoutsider but, until
theyare aired and discussedin a respectfulway, theywill not makeroom for an
outsider’s point of view.

• Proceedwith one of two methodsandthe questionsfor the group.

Method One:
Distribute theballoon cut-outsto the group. Briefly explainthe continuum diagramand

ask participantsto note if theballoon (s) they havereceivedcorrespondto anyofthe stagesof the
continuum Ask them to reflect on their balloon quotationsbut not to identify themwith any of
the stagesuntil youhavecompleteda descriptionof all sevenstages.

Method Two:
Ask theparticipantsto makeup their own continuumbasedon the rangeof possible

communityresponses.bothpositiveand negative.To dothis theywill needto classify the
communityresponseswhich theyhaveidentified into a continuum illustratingthedegreeof
resistanceor opennesseachrepresentsHavethemconsiderwhat attitudeunderlieseachof the
specificresponsestheyhave identified. Doesit reflectapathy?Lack of confidencein the feasibil-
ity of the idea?Denial that a problemexistsat all? Fearof thesocial or economicrisksof being
an earlyadopter?

You must makesurethat the gradationsthey illustrateare in a logical sequenceof
opennessto change.

Stage 1
Completedemal of theexistenceof theproblem

ExampleWe havebeendnnkingwaterfrom this river for generations.It never
harmsus -
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Stage 2

Problemisrecognizedbut the will to act is missingdue to a feelingof powerlessness,
apathy, dependenceor fatalism.

&anzple~We needwater but itis up to the government tobuild a watersystemfor us.

Stage 3

While the problem is recognized,there aresomedoubtsand fearsinhibiting the adoption
of thesolution, suchas

Doubting the relevanceof the methodology.

ExamplesThesetechniquesmaybe airight for womenbut themen especiallyolder
menwill find them childish

Doubting the competencyof the extensionworker.

Exainple~Whatdo theseurbangirls know aboutchild care?Theyarenot even
married.

Doubting the community’sreadinessto cooperate.

Example:Village peoplehereexpectto be taught. I am comfortableteachingthemin
a directive way.

Doubting one’spersonalcapacity to effect change.

Example:Whatcan1 do? I am only a woman. I haveneverbeento schoolor I am too
old, too poor.

Stage 4
There is someinterest in theproposedchangebut alsofearof thesocial.economicor

other risks involved.

Stage 5

Exa,,:ple:I w’ould like to havea latrine for the family. But whatilmy childrenstill
fall sick? The neighbourswill laugh~t me.Theyareagainstthe ideaof latrines.

Example I would like to get my wife involved,but what will others say?

There isteal intemstin learningmore about theproposedchangewithaview to adop(ingit

Example:WherecanI getcopiesof suchmaterials? I aminterestedin trying them.

Stage 6
There is readinessto adopt the change.

Example:At night or whenweare sick, a latrine isvery convenienL I want to build
one.
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Stage 7
Not only is the new ideaacceptedand applied but there isreadinessto convinceothersto

adopt it aswell

Example:You can counton me. I will teachothermothershow to prepare an ORS
solution for their children who havediarrhoea

Example.I know how to fix and maintain the pump. I will be glad to showothers so
we cansaveonrepairs.

* TheRTCC wasfirst published by World Education in “Workshop Ideasfor Family PlaniungEducators”
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PURPOSE:

Level: T,E

FORCE FIELD ANALYSIS

To help participantsunderstandthe theory behind the planning techniquestheywill use
in theirown planning and in adapted form at thevillage level.

MATERIAI.S:
Threecopiesofa large chart (approximately [1.5mx .6 m] 5 ft. X 2 ft.) with thediagram

belowbut without the labels

FORCE-FIELD ANALYSIS

Resources

Present
Situation (Now)

‘V
/

/
/

/
‘/ ii

Goal or Desired
Situation (Future)

Constraints
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Thebox on theleft should havea picture of a problem situation, e.g.a womancarrying a
hea~yloadof water.

NOTE TO TRAINER:
Trainers must know how to introduceplanning conceptsandslcills at thecommunity

level in simpleways and alsobe able to apply suchskills for themselvesat a morecomplexlevel.

Once the group hasdonethe “Story with a Gap” Activity participants will beable to
relatemoreeasilyto its abstract form, as in thediagram above

This exercisetakes thegroup muchfurther thanthe “Story withaGap”; it requires, not
only the identification ofaction steps,but alsoidentification of the resourcesand constraints
which affect the achievementofthedesired goal.

It alsohelps to prepare trainersfor their own major task of planningfollow-on activities
to usetheparticipatoryapproach in their own w’ork upon completion of theworkshop.

PROCEDURE&
Divideparticipantsinto 3 groups.

Postone ofthe threechartsonthe
blackboard.

• Explain thediagramandadd labelsas
you go along,e.g. the box on the left
representsa current situation (write Now
abovethebox) which wehopeto
change. Ask the group whatthey
considerto be wrong in thepicture
shownin thebox. The otherbox on the
extremeright representsanimproved or
idealfuturesituation,a goal to work
towardsin movingaway from the
presentproblem.(Write Futureabove
secondbox and add a date to suggesta
specifictime framefor achievingthe
goal).

Point tothedirection ofthe central
arrowasyou emphasizethat the move-
ment is away from the nowtowards the
future. Explainthat the arrows pointing
towardsthe “Now” box represent
constraintsor forcesholdingus back
from achievingourgoal. While the
arrowspointing towards the box onthe
right representresourcesor helpful
forceswhichaid usin movingforward.
Add the labelsConstraintsand Re-
sources.

• Tell participantsthateachgroup will be
givena copy of the chart.Their first task
is to define in detail what iswrong in the
now situation, tlieii to spellout the
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desired futuresituation or goal, and thenproceedto identify the resourcesand
constraintsw’hich apply in thatparticularcase.

• Handoutall threecharts.

• Whenthe groups have completedtheir tasks, invite them to report in plenaryand
openup a discussionbasedontheanalysisdoneby thegroups.

• Explain thesecondtask, which is to selectanyoneconstraintand identif~’the steps
that couldbe taken to counteractor eliminate it with the help ofone or more of the
resourcesidentified.

• Havegroups reportback anddiscussasbefore.

* Adaptedfro,nKurt Lettin ‘SForcej7elclAnaiysis
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PURPOSE:

Level : T&E

FIVE SQUARES ASSESSMENT

To analyzeworkshopexperiencesin terms of the degreeofdominanceof the trainer
comparedto autonomousparticipation by the trainees

MATERIALS:

Five squaresshadedor coded to indicate five different ratios of trainer/trainee dominance
The first squarehas a completely shadedarea indicating completetrainer control. The second
squarehas a largeshadedarea indicating approximately ninetypercent trainer dominance,the
third is codedto 50/50participation, the fourth only ten percent trainer dominance; andthe fifth
shows100% traineescontrol. The first and thefifth squaresareonly for illustration purposeand
relate to hypotheticalsituations

NOTE TO TRAINER:
This exercisehelpsclari1~’the conceptof directivevs. non-directiveeducationalstrate-

gies. It alsohelpsparticipantsrealize that, although a trainer must work hard to preparea
learningexercise,if the taskhasbeenwell-prepared,the trainer’s role is simply to mtroduce it
and let go, the task itself providesthe structurewithin which the participants canoperateon their
own.

However,the amount of freedomwhich participantsare able to exercisein responding
will vary, dependingon how much subjectmatter or content is alreadybuilt into the materials
utilized It is extremely important for theextensionworkers to understandthis principle.
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Be preparedto list at least threeactivitiesfrom the programmethatillustratea rangeof
participantcontrol. Chooseat leastone in which theirrolewas minimal,e.g.the “CupExer-
cise” andone where theyhave participatedveryactively, e.g. “Map Building”.

PROCEDURES:
• Remindparticipantsof three or more activitiesin whichtheyhave recently partici-

pated Do not discloseyour reasonsfor choosingthoseactivities.

• Show theFive Squaresandexplainthat the shadedareaof the squarerepresentsthe
facilitator’s role and the light area standsfor theparticipants’role.

• Ask theparticipants which of theFive squaresrepresenthow theyactedduringeach
of the activitiesyou have selectedfor discussion.

• Let the participants discussfreely among themselves.Avoid giving the “right
answer” The answermust emergefrom their own analysisand from mutual
challenging. You canhelp by occasionallypointing to issuesthat havebeenover-
looked and if necessaryunderscoringthe differencebetweenthe structure(format) of
a task andthe contentwhich resultsfrom doingthe task, i.e. thedifference between
settingataskandfulfilling it.

Facilitator/Participant Role Percentages

1 2

Major role of
the

Facilitator

3

Equal role Participants
play major

role

5

Participants
have full
control

Complete
domination

by the
Facilitor
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Level: T&E

PURPOSE

JOHARI’S WINDOW

To facilitate communicationbetweenfield workersand community meffibersby creating
greaterawarenessaboutdegreesof inter-personalcommunication.

MATERIALS
Johari’s Window drawn ona large sizepaper and four separate labels(SeeFigure2).

NOTE TO TRAINERS

Thisanalyticmodeltakesits nameafterits two authors,JoeLuft and Hany Ingham,both
psychologists,who were concernedwith differentstylesandprocessesof interpersonalcominuni-
cation. To illustrate differencesin degreesto which two peoplemaybe mutually aware, they
deviseda model with four quadrantsor WINDOWS labelled,OPEN,BLIND, HIDDEN and
UNKNOWN (SeeFig. 1) The SARARadaptation of this modelincludespicturesof two people
facing eachother at eachWindow to representthedegreeof opennessof inter-personalcommu-
nicationandmutualunderstanding.ThepersonshowninsideeachWindow representsan
averagevillagerand thepersonon theoutside representstheextensionagent.

Thistool helpsparticipantsrealizethat extensionwvitersgenerally relate to thecommu-
nity from Window 2: Theytend to assumetheyhaveall the right answerstovillage problems,
while the villagers areconsidered ignorantand blind. Extensionworkers thereforemaytiy to
instructthevillagers, thereby hoping to help them opentheir eyes(overcomeignorance)andsee
things asclearlyas theoutsider does.The expectationis that villagerswill thenchangetheir
behaviourto match theoutsider’s instruction. Thisstrategy hasseldomprovedeffective.
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The tool alsobrings home
the paint that the outsider (exten-
sion agent)facingWindow 3 is in
fact as goodasblind whenwork-
ing with villagers without first get-
ting to know their true feelings,
beliefsand values,which are not
often disclosed by people until Known
genuinetrusthasbeenestablished, to others
Onewayof addressing this issue,
that is, how to movefrom the hid-
den/blindwindow stateto that of
opentwo waycommunication,can
be theuseof open-endedparticipa-
tory materials,in order to provide
peoplewith opportunitiesof self- ~ot known
expressionand to listen to them ot others
with respect. An additional pic-
ture, indicating this, can be used
later to establishthis link
(SeeFig3).

PROCEDURES

Known to self Not known to self

1
Open

2
Blind

3
Hidden

4
Unknown

Fig. 1

• Posta large Johari’sWindow on thewall. Placefour labelsononeside, in mixed up
order BLIND, UNKNOWN, OPEN, HIDDEN.

• Give a briefexplanationofthemodelasin Fig. 2. (Do not identil~rwhichlabel goes
in which Window.)

• Startwith theexplanationof the “Blind” Window, then the “Unknown”, then the
“Open” andlast the “Hidden”. Useminimumwordsasin theNoteunder Fig.2.
Speakslowly sothat participantscanstudythe four Windowsasyou speak

• After explainingall four labels,invitea volunteerto comeup and place the four
labelsonthe windows. Checkif all agreewith theway theyhavebeenplaced.If there
is controversyoverWindows 2 and 3, let all viewsbeairedand thenexplainwhy
Window 2 is labelled “Blind” and Window 3 “Hidden”.

• Invite discussionofthe relevanceof Johari‘s windowto extensionworkers’contacts

withvillagers.

• Time pennitting,mviteparticipants to role play theWindows.
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Johari’s Window

OPEN - Both partiesknoweach other
at leastsuperficiallyandthe relationship
seemsfriendly.

HIIDDEN - The insider(villager) has
certainfeelings,beliefs,valuers,fears,etc.
which only insiders are awareof. Theyare
hidden from outsider’s view.

Fig 2

BUND - Theoutsider (extension
agent)canseeproblemsandtheir solutions
clearly but the insider (villager) doesnot
seethemat all.

UNKNOWN - Neither party knowsthe
otherwell. Theymayhoweverget to know
each other betterin the future in thecourse
of working together overa periodof time

Artist: ColleenCousins.
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USE OFPARTICIPATORYMATERIALS FOR A
TWO WAY OPEN COMMUNICATION.

Picture 1

Artist: ColleenCousins

Picture 2

Fig. 3
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Level:C

PURPOSE:

THE BOTTOMLESS PIT EXERCISE

To involvevillagers in examiningbasicconceptsof communitymanagementof water
supply andsanitationprojects and to help themapply theseconceptsto their own reality.

MATERIALS:
A setof 20 to 30 (or more)3” x 5” cards, mostlyblank,only 2 or 3 haveawordor brief

phrasewritten on themsuggestinga problem, (eg., cattlepolluting the water trough) or defi-
ciency (eg , lack of spareparts), by wayof examples.

Maskingtapeor thumbtacksif thecardsaretobedisplayedon a wall or board,orpebbles
to weight the cardsdown if thefloor isto be used. -

Large sheetsof paperand felt pensin t~’ocolors.

PROCEDURE:
• Explain to thegroup that youwish to involve them in a managementexercisethat

maybe veiyuscflul to them in daily life andalsobe enjoyable asa group activity in
which everybodycanparticipate.

• Usinga large sheetof paper (or the ground),drawthe picture ofa pit with landbanks
on either sideasin thediagram below. Tell them this isa pit in which wawill place
cardsrepresentingdifferentproblemswecanthink ofasaffectinga village’swater
supply andenvironmental sanitation.Sometimesa village mayhaveso many
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problems thatthe pit canseembottomlessbut for now, it will belimited toa capacity
of some20 to 30 problem cards. Showthema samplecardwitha problemwrittenor
illustratedon it.

• Invite thegroup to brainstormother problems or lacksto bewritten onthe remaining
cards.(Toensurethat asmanypeopleaspossibleparticipatein generatingideas,you
maywishto suggesttheywork in smallgroups of not more than 5 persons,then
invite one problem-idea from eachgroup). Aseachideais offered,haveit written or
drawnona cardandinvitea volunteerto place it in thepit.

K
• Nextaskthevillagers to indicatewhich, if any,of theseproblemsapply to their

village Thosethatdo applyshouldbe color-codedwitha felt pendotor X in the
upper left hand cornerof the card. Otherswill haveno color code,but will remainin
the pit.

• Now labelone of the two landbanksof the pits “Govt” and theother “Commu-
nity”. Invite any group memberto selecta cardfrom thepit and place it oneither
bank,dependingonwhethertheproblemcanbesolvedmainlyby thepeopleor is
seenprimarilyasthegovernments’sresponsibility. Thevolunteer who choosesthe
card should listento all the opinions offeredby the group membersasto wherethe
card should be placed,but should makethe final decision. If the participantsfeel that
thesolution dependson thecombinedeffort of government and peoplethena curved
bridge should be drawn over the pit. The cardcanthenbe placedon thebridge but it
maybe more to thegovernment sideor thecommunity’s side,dependingonwhich
sidetheyfeelshould canymajor responsibility in the partnershipfor that particular
task

• Whenmost, if not all, the cards havebeendiscussedand placed,ask the group to
mterpret the results,i.e., wherehave they placedthe major responsibility for solving
local problems? Could someof thecards on the government sidebe takenoverto the
communitysideor at leastto thebridge? If on thebridge, at which end?

• Usingthe output of this exerciseasa context, the discussionshould nowbe directed
to the actual situation of the local community andcanbe a “free for all” type of
interaction.However, to bring closureto theexperience,askthegroupwhich activity
from the community side is, in their opinion, easiestto implement
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Level:C

PURPOSE:

ASSESSING COMMUNITY
WATER RELATED PROBLEMS:

To help villagers reachagreementsasto the water related problems that directly affect
their lives, andto establishlinkages and priorities amongthem.

MATERIALS:
A setof 6 to 8 posters(approximately8-1/2” x 11”in size),eachshowing a different

water related problem, e.g, distance to fetch water; difficult terrain; polluted water, lack of
water, deluge,infant diarrhea;stagnantwater;malana; outdoor defecationby river or other
watersource,defecationwasheddown by rain; fever (e.g., malana).dirtysurroundings of pump
or other water source; uncoveredcontainersfor storing water; broken down pump, women
hauling water, communityquarrels over water; etc.

PROCEDURE:
• Selectposterswhich are relevant to the area. Placeall posterson the floor or onthe

wall in no particular order, avoiding the “row” format.

• Ask for two volunteersw ho can identify postersrepresentingproblems relevantto the
local community. Theyshould consult eachother and the restof the group before
making their final choices Theseshould thenbe postedon thewall.

• Invite two newvolunteers to add to theseposters if they sowish, using thesame
discussionprocess.

• Now askthe group “Of theseproblems, which one affectsyou most?Which one do
youconsiderof prionty impoitmce for yourvillage?”
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PURPOSE:

Level: C&E

PROMOTING LATRINES AND
HEALTH AWARENESS

To assistparticipantsto exploreways ofpromoting latrines andhealthawarenessat
village levelthroughvillage leaders,influential people, etc.

MATERIALS:
A setof cards with picturesof different categoriesof people,suchas a schoolteacher,

village leader,older woman,farmer, etc.

PROCEDURE:
• All groupsare provided a similar setof “peoplecards” and are askedto discuss

which peoplealready have latrines, who could be in favor ofconstructingand using
latrinesand who couldbe uninterestedin latrines.

• Groups arethenaskedto sort out andpin up thecardsstartingon the left with people
who areinterested in constnictingand using latrines andendingonthe rightwith
peoplenot interestedin latrines. Draw an arrowpointing from left to right to remind
themofthe order. Ask theparticipantshow,when and wherethe people listedonthe
left could encouragethosepeople listedon theright to built and uselatrines.

• In a plenarysessionhave participantsidentil~gthe most influential peoplewho have
latrinesin their housesand the role that thesepeoplecanplay in the promotion of
latrines at village level.’

* Source:ShakeelAhmedandM. Siraj ul Haq, Workshop on Participatory Approachesfor Community

Developmentat District Thob, Baiochistan.August 1992.
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Level:C

PURPOSE:

PHASES OF A WATER PROJECT

To enablecommunity membersto visualizeandassessin somedetail the different phases
and tasks involved in the effectiveplanning, useand maintenanceof a community basedwater
system.

MATERIALS:
Newsprint or blackboard or otherwriting surface.

A setof cards, each namingor illustrating one aspectof management,e.g.,

- adequatecoverage(how to ensurethat the water supply reachesall intendedbenefici-
anes)

- effectiveusage(what kind of guidelinesfor usersshould beestablished)

- costsharing(how to share costsequitably amongusersof different economicmeans
andwaterconsumptionneeds)

- Construction/implementation(howto define roles, tasks,e.g.,who will setup and
monitor workschedules)

- operations (how to ensurethat the right personsareselectedascaretakers,aretrained
andarecompensatedfor servicesin maintaining the water sourcein goodrepair).

- monitoring(how to ensure that the water sourceis keptclean, prevention of misuse
andvandalism; timely reporting of breakdowns;and ensuringproper delivery of
inputs)
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A setof pictures illustrating different phasesof a water projecL

A mapof the localvillage (preferably drawnby communitymembers).

PROCEDURE:
• Inform the group about the purposeof thesession.Tell them youwill first sharewith

thema setof picturesshowing different situationswhich occurduring theprocessof
planning,usingand maintaining a water systemin goodorder. (Thesepicturesare
not shownin any logical sequence).As youshowthe pictures,invite discussionof
eachone to makesuretheir meaningisclear.

• Invite two volunteers to comeup and.arrange thepictures in theorder in whichthe
different phasesandactivities of a water projecttakeplace. The rest of the group
should refrain from making comments,to allow the volunteersthe freedomto make
their own choiceof sequence.

• Openup discussionof the sequenceto thegroup asa whole. Have othervolunteers
rearrange the pictures if necessaryuntil there issufficient agreementasto the order
in which theybelieve the water project develops. (Thefacilitator can guide the
discussiontowardsthe end if thereare seriouserrors).

• Askparticipantsto identif~ithephases/activitiesin which thecommunity can play a
role (major or minor) Theycanusecolour-codedsymbolsor evenseedsor leavesto
do so.

• Showthe managementcards oneby one; explainthem if necessaryand postthem
Blankcards may be usedto add othermanagementtasks.

• Askparticipantsto form groups of 3 to 4 personsand to pick up anyone manage-
mentcardpergroup.

• The subgroupshould then discusswhatspecificactionsthey would proposefor their
selectedmanagementtask.

• The reportsof all subgroupsshouldbe consolidatedinto a managementplan.
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Facilitator’s Guide to Phases of a Water Project

1. INITIATION PROCESS
- Technical Survey

- Socio-economicsurvey(household,community meetings,official visits)

- Community-wide meetings

- Selectionof water commiueef\TDO(members,chairman)

- Definition of RolesandResponsibilities

- Financial contribution (amount, number of times to collect contribution/hh)

- Whowill beresponsiblefor collectingmoney

- Resourceassessmentby community

2. PLANNING & DESIGN
- Selection of technicaloption/source selection(alternative)

- Level of service

- La~out of Distribution network

- Siting of tank, valvesand standposts

‘- Formulation of ground rules (useof water, payment of fees,disconnection/connec-
Lion)

- SigningofMOU

3. IMPLEMENTATION & CONSTRUCTION

- Construction workplan (phasingand timing)

- Selectionof contractor

- Role ofcommunity(supervisors, labour...)

- Roleof village leaders/councillor

- Roleofagency(who, # of times, ‘.~ho he meets..)

4. OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
- Quantityof w’ater (# of times. duration)

- Repair andrepairtime

- Mechanic (who, from where, training ..)

- Spareparts

- Bill collection (amount, frequency, changes)

- Whowill beresponsiblefor bill collection?

- Accountkeeping

- Plannedmaintenancewhen, howoften, money
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5. MONITORiNG & EVALUATiON
.- Purpose

- What to monitor (successindicators)

- Whowill monitor (agency,community)

6.EXPANSION & REHABIUTATION
- Changesin system( tank,motor, distribution)

- Newsource/rehabilitation of old source

- Majorrepairs(planned/unplanned)

- After water, what? newareasfor projects
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Level: C

PURPOSE:

COMMUNITY ROLE IN THE SUCCESS
OF WATER SUPPLY PROJECTS

To enablecommunity membersto determine (bycomparative analysisof selectedfield
situations) how’ a communitycanplay an effectivesupervisoryrole during the construction and
implementation stagesof a water supply project.

MATERIALS:

a) Brief descriptions(mini cases)prepared by the facilitator onthe basisof own experi-
enceor on casematerialprovided in tius manual The mini casesshould illustrate three different
situations in which communitymembersdisplay different degreesof concernandaptitudefor a
supervisoryrole.

1 Total lackof involvement,eachonejustifying his or her own attitude of notwanting
or not being able to get involved

2. A communitythatprovides free or low cost labourbut doesnot feelobligated to
maintain the system. Somedo not evenuse it.

3 A communitythat helps throughout but finds that thecostsof O&M aretoo highor
that benefitsarenot equitably distributed. The mini casesshould highlight issuesbut
not indicate outcomes,i e, to what extent the project succeededof failed in eachcase

b) Three pictures. one for eachcase.to help focusthe discussion.
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PROCEDURE:
Tell the group that you would like to hear their viewson three different situationswherea

community water supply project was beingestablished After listening to eachcase,theyshould
discusswhetherthe project’s constructionand implementation activitieswent smoothlyor not,
and what role thecommunityplayed or could haveplayedin theprocess.As you describethe
caseto them (describing in an informal way is betterthanreading themini case),hold or pin up
thecorrespondingpicture high enoughsothat all cansee. After all three caseshavebeen
analyzedin this way,ask the groups to surnnianze the key points of effectivecommunity
participation in the successivestagesof a water supply project.
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PURPOSE:

Level:C &T

COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT:
COSTS & BENEFITS ACTIVITY

To createawarenessthatcommunity managementresultsin benefitsto manypeopleat
many levels in many different ways and that eachof thesebenefits involvescertaincostsand
responsibilities

MATERIALS:

A large card, e g., 5” x 8” or 8-1/2” x 11”, dependingon sizeofgroup involved in the
discussion,the spaceavailable and thedistancefor viewingby participantsonthe outskirtsof the
group. The card should be labeledCommunity Management.

A large sheetof paperonw’hich to post thecard, andwith roomfor the addition of other
smallercards.

Some 10 to 20 smallcards,e.g.,2-1/2” x 3-1/2”, in two different colors, one color for
benefitsand other for costs.

Felt pens.

PROCEDURE:
• Remind thegroup of their previousdiscussionsof communitymanagement

• Explain the purposeof the taskbriefly to the group, preferably without giving specific
examplesof costsand benefits.

• Place the Community Managementcardat thecenterof the large sheet(Note: As
alwaysthe floor may beusedinstead).
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• Ask. In what waydoesCommunity Managementof water supply benefit thecom-
munity? Have volunteerswrite(or drawpicturesof) differentresponsesonseparate
cards of the “Benefit” color.

• Invite a volunteerto placeoneof the benefitcards next to theCommunityManage-
mentcard andthenask if there are anycostsinvolved in achievingthat particular
benefit

• Once the taskhasbeenunderstood,have theparticipants dividethemselvesinto
triads or small groupsof not more than 5 or 6 personstodealwith the remaining
benefit cards in the sameway. Thecards may be duplicated for different groups or
dividedamongthe groups. The analysisdoneby thesubgroupsshouldbeconsoli-
datedinto one chartand discussedby the group asa whole.

• In a Plenary session,invite discussionof the followinff

- Who shouldbear the costs?

- How ~~illbenefitsbe shared?
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Level:T

PURPOSE:

ROLE PERCEPTIONS
BY CATEGORIES

To helpRWSSfield staffandcommunityvolunteersreachagreementsasto thesharing
of responsibilitiesfor OperationsandMaintenance(O&M) tasksby differentcategoriesof
personnelmvolvedin theRWSSprogramme.

MATERIALS:

(For eachof 3 subgroups)

A list of O&M tasks, in boldprint (Seebelow)

A copyof thesameList cut intostripsand placedin anenvelope.The group’s symbolor
letter (A,B or C) should be indicatedon theenvelope.

Four largesheetsof paper (approximately 16” x 11”) onwhich to post thestrips. (NOTE:
Eachof thesesheetsshouldbelabelled with the nameof one of four categoriesof personnelto be
involved in someaspectof O&M. Examplesofcategories: Caretaker/Operator, Water Commit-
teeChairman, Union Council Chairman,Union Council Member

Maskingtapeand felt pens.

Blankstnpsfor additionalideasofO&M tasks.

PROCEDURE:
• Divide participantsinto 4 subgroupsaccording to the categoriesto which theybelong

in their normal courseof work Preferably theheadingschosenfor thefour sheetsof
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paper,above,shouldcorrespondto the categoriesrepresentedby participantsat the
wothshop.Thiswayyou can be surethat thesubgroupswill beableto identily the
O&M tasksof which the)’ havepersonalknowledgeasbeingrelevantto their
category.

• Ask eachgroup to do the following:

- Start by sorting out “tasks” strips according to the categoryof staffprimarily
responsiblefor fulfilling them. Selectand postontheappropriatesheetofpaper
only thosetaskswhich they trulybelievetheir categoryshouldperform.Reserve
the rest to assignto othercategoriesas theyseefit.

- Ask them to do thesamewith the remaining stripsusing theirpersonaljudge-
mentasto which categoryis the right one to do thosetasks.

- Useblank strips if theywish to add tasks.

• Whenall four subgroups havecompletedtheselectionandposting;havethem
arrangetheir four sheetson thewall or blackboard in a horizontalrow beginning
with thecategorywhich is closestto the cornniunityandproceedingin hierarchical
order. The other groupsshould place their sheetsin the sameorder sothat different
role perceptionsfor anyonecategorycan be easilycompared.

• Whenthe outputsof all four subgroupshavebeenposted,openup a plenarydiscus-
sion ofpoints of agreementor disagreementon different role perceptions.Invite
suggestionsfor a rationaldistributionof suchroles in thespecificcontext in Pakistan
to which theparticipants belong.

Mixed Up Sample List of O&M Tasks (Who should do it?)
Look for funds and resourcesfor maintenanceandimprovementof thesystem.

Showthe peoplehow to usethepump.

Explain thepolicy and objectivesof the project

Takecareofthe maintenanceand repair of thepump.

Keep the areaaroundthehandpump clean.

- Selecttheequipment that is easyto operateand readilyavailable.

- Procurespareparts.

- Coordinateand contact the right peoplewhen thepumpbreaksdown.

- Preparepeoplefor the drilling.

- Provideconsultancyon O&M matters.

- Act as Secretaryto the Village Committee.

- Storeandadministersparepartsand equipment.

- Maintain linkagebetweenthecommunityand outside agencies.

- Providehygieneeducationto community members.

- Introducethe project to thepeople.

- Provide training in pump maintenanceand repair.
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- Supervisethe installation of the pump.

- Motivate the peopleto cooperatewith the project

- Requisitionsupplies

- Evaluatethe functioningandeffectiveuseof thesystem.
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PURPOSE

Level: C&E

CHOOSING AMONG
TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS

To help villagersclearlyvisualizethecostsand benefitsof differenttechnologyoptions
availableto themonthe adviceoftechnical personnel.

MATERIALS

A setof picturesontechnical options appropriate to the area.

PROCEDURE
• Explainto thegroup that decisionsasto which water systemisbest for thevillage

dependson two factors: The technical feasibility oftheoptionandthevillager’s
judgemeni asto its appropriatenessfor theirneedsandtheir ability to pay.

• Presentpicturesor optionsone by oneanddiscusswhatthey represent,startingwith
finding outwhatthe peoplethink theyareand what they involve.

• Ask themto suggestwhatwould makeatechnicaloption acceptableto them(criteria
for selection).

• Askvillagers(preferablewoddngin sub-groups) to evaluatethe different optionsin
the light of thecnteriatheyhave agreedon

• If necessarysharewith them thecriteria andcost informationdevelopedby PliED for
differenttechnicaloptions(SeeattachedProsandCons list) 27

27 PliED Manual ~ integrated Concept,GTZ PAKIGennanPromotionofPHED,NWFP, pp 13 1-139;
Costspp 124-i27
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SAMPLES OF TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS Picture 1

Picture2

Visulasadaptedfrom thePHEDManual;The integratedconceptGTZPAK Germanpromotion of
PHED,NWFO,pp 93 - 107.

Artist: Nina Zubair 134



Picture3

Picture4
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CRITERIA USED TO ASSESS THE PROS AND CONS
OF EACH WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

1 Financial input for construction from the users(individually or collectively) and construc-
tion costborneby PHED.

2. Labour and materialsinput for construction from theusers.

3. Privacy/convenienceespeciallyconcerning purdah,proximity offacility to user,and
quantityof water available.

4. Levelof service(communitytank; standpost;houseconnection)

5. Systemreliability

- Likelihoodof breakdown

Costof repairs

- Time neededfor repairs

- Temporary alternate water supply

- Duration of service(hrs per day)

- Availability ofspare parts

6. Systemsustainability

Operationcost

Easeof operation

- Operation responsibility

- Maintenancecost

- Easeof maintenance

- Maintenanceresponsibility

OTHERS COULD INCLUDE:

7. Extent to which communitycantakeresponsibility of decision-makingfor a givensystem
andcomponents.

8. Siting and ownership of facilities.

9. Water quality; taste,colour, smell and healthaspect

10 How quickly can the systembeinstalled.
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PURPOSE

Level:T &E

PLANNING A
COMMUNITY-BASED

WATER PROJECT

To helpprojectstaffvisualizethe sequenceof stepsin thedevelopmentof a water project
andthe role thatdifferentactorscanplay in it.

MATERIALS
- Threesetseachof some47 cards eachindicative ofa different “step” oftheprocess

of developingawater project. Someextrablankcardswill be neededfor eachset
(pleasereferto facilitator’s Guide to phasesof a water project,page 123).

- Felt pensin three different colours(onecolour per group)

Maskingtapenewsprint

- Adhesivestickersin three different colours,e.g.,red,blue and green, for eachgroup.

PROCEDURE
• Divide the participantsintothreegroups.Giveeachgrouponesetof cards,the

adhesivestickersandafelt pen.

• Ask thegroups to first sequenceandpostthe cardson newsprintin the order in
which they think the water project should develop.

• Havingdonesotheyshould usethecoloured adhesivestickersto colour-codethe
activitiesaccordingto who should have the principalresponsibilityfor miplementing
them: theoutsideagency,the communityor specifically thewomenof thecommu-
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nity. (All threegroupsshouldagreeon thecoloursto usein representingthese
categories).

NOTE. If adhesivestickersarenotavailable,felt penscanbe usedinsteadfor colons
coding

• Whenall threegroupshavepostedtheir cards,openup thediscussionasto similari-
tiesand differencesin their perceptions.Preferably limit the comparativeanalysisto
two or threeitemsonwhich there are glaringdifferencesof opinion.
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PURPOSE:

Level:C &T

OPTIONS FOR SITE SELECTION

To involve thecommunity in weighingthe relative advantagesand disadvantagesoftwo
alternativesitesfor installingthepump.

MATERIAIS:
A mini casepresentingthreeor morealternativesitesfor a handpump,e.g.,onein a

central locationaccessibleto all, in a busyshopping area. Another insidethecompoundof a
wealthylandowner. A third in a public place but surroundedby a wall for privacy. A fourth
insidethecompound ofa largefamily.

A large chartwith four horizontalrowsoffour squareseach.TherowsarelabelledSite
1, 2, 3 and 4. Divided vertically this will makefourcohmmnseachwith four sections.The
headingfor eachcolumnshouldindicateonecriterion which thegroupconsidersimportantfor
siteselection,e g , distanceto all families; freedomof accessby all users;privacyfor women
users;constructioncost The criteria shouldbedeterminedthroughgroupdiscussion.
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Sites Criteria

1
2

3
4

Felt pensto markratingsgiven by thegroup tothe sitesundereachcriterion (Alterna-
tively, ratingscanbeindicatedby usingleavesor otherobjectsin differentshapesor colors)

PROCEDURE:
• Makeup a mini-caseof a fictional village usingdetailsfrom theattachedcase

materialor from other sources

• Reador relate the mini caseto thegroup

• Havethe group identify the four alternative sitesasSite 1, Site 2, Site 3 and Site 4.
(Picturesor symbolsmaybeusedinsteadof numbersto distinguishthe sites).

• Invite suggestionsasto thecriteria which shouldbeused in selectingasitefor a
pump that will benefitall.

• A volunteer shouldwrite (or usesymbol to indicate) onecriterion at the headof each
column.

• Refer to themini caseagainand askthe group to evaluatethe first siteby considering
whether it satisfieseachof thecriteria one by one To indicatedegreeto which the
criterion is satisfied,threedifferentsymbolsshouldbe used(e.g.,V for verywell; X
for acceptably,and0 for hardlyor not at all)

• Thesameprocessshouldberepeatedfor Sites2,3and 4.

NOTE If theevaluationcan bedonesimultaneouslyin threedifferentsubgroupsand
thencompared,a fuller discussionanddeeperunderstandingof the issuesinvolved is
likely to result.

• After completingtheanalysisof the mini casein this way, groupmemberscan take
up thereallife issueof site selectionin their village andapply the sameor a different
setof criteria to evaluateoptions.
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Level:C

PURPOSE

HANDPUMP REPAIR ISSUES

To help community membersanalyzethe factors that can influencetherepairofvillage
handpumpsandto plan initial strategiesto dealwith pump breakdown.

MATERIALS
Twopictures:a broken cart, a broken pump

• Showparticipantsthe pictureof the broken cart. Tell them it belongsto a villager
namedGui Klian (or give someother name). Ask for suggestionsof what Gul Khan
needsto do to have hiscartrepaired. Ask themto focusonwhoseresponsibilityit is
torepairthecartandwhatwouldbetheconsequencestoGulKlianandhisfamilyif
the cart is notrepairedquickly

• Next, showthemthe picture of the broken pump. Tell themit belongsto a village
named“Shingar” (or someother name). Ask them to discusswho shouldbe
responsiblefor repairing thebroken pump, what is involved in suchrepairandwhat
would bethe consequencesof leaving it unrepaired.

PROCEDURE

S Source.ShakeelAlimed andM SiraJ uI Haq. Wodcshopon Pm1.icipatc~yApproadiesfor Community
Developmentat 1)istr’ct Thob,Balochistan,August 1992.
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SAMPLE PICTURES FOR HANDPUMP REPAIR ISSUES
A BrokenCart

A BrokenPump

Artist: Nina Zubair
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Level:C

PURPOSE:

EQUITY OF BENEFIT ISSUES

To helpcommunitymembersreachconsensuson the importanceofequitablebenefitsof
the improvedwatersystemto all families regardlessof their economicor socialstatus,land
owner-shipor other privileged circumstances.

MATERIALS:
A mini caseillustratinginequitiesin accessto water and in costsharing.(Facilitator

shouldmakeup their owncases. Seeattachedcasematerial)

A setof six to eight postersillustratinginitial, middle andending situationsbasedon the
mini case.

PROCEDURE:
• Tell the group that your would like to knowtheiropinionson a mini casewhich you

will relateto them As they listento thecasetheyshouldconsiderin particularthe
following:

- Whatwasthe problem facedby thecommunity?

- Howcould it be solved?

- Whoshould be mainly responsiblefor solving it?
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• Relate thecaseusing the picturesto illustrateit (Alternatively,relatethecaseand
invitea volunteerto repeat(echo) the storyby using thepicturesas reminders of the
sequenceofevents).

• Openthe discussionof thecasefocusingonthefourquestionslistedabove.

• Invite commentson whetherthe issuesdiscussedhaveanyrelevancein the partici-
pants’ own setting.
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PURPOSE

Level: All ProjectStaff

SORTING OUT THE COMPLEXITIES OF
RURAL WOMEN’S SITUATION

To involve managementlevel decisionmakers,trainersandfield staff in examiningand
reconstructingfor themselvesthecomplexfactorsthat effect runtwomen’slivesandthe
consequencesthereof,bothin termsof women’sadvancement,andtheadvancementof the
communityasa whole.

MATERIALS
Threesetsof cardsin theshapeof circles(approximately1-1/2 inchesindiameter)with

the text inscribedin each. Additional blank cards for theparticipantsto addtheirown ideas.
Largesheetsof newsprintor brown paper onwhich to pastethecards. Constnictionpaperor
otherpaperof different colour, scissors,andtape.

PROCEDURE
• Inviteparticipantsto form threegroupsofequalor nearequalsizeand balanced

composition. (If suchgroupshavealreadybeenformed, retainthemfor this activity).

• Giveeachgroupasetofthecardswithtextaswellasmanyblankcardsforthemto
wsite their ownideas.

• Explainthemain task: Eachgroupshouldexamineand reflectonthe statements
givenon its setof cards,andselectanyone statementthatseemsto themto apply to
the local context.
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Constraints to Women’s participation * ~ /“~s~”\ i”om~”\
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‘ Source. Srinivasam,Lyra, Optionsfor educatora,PACT, New York 1992
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• Havingchosen anyone statement as the central issue, they should then establishits
cause/effect linkageswith the other statements in their set, so as to proved a unified
andcoherent pictureof the problem. If the cards with text are not relevant to the
local situation,they should write newtext on theblankcardsin their set.

• Thethreegroupsarefree to codify or arrangethecards in anywsythey choose and
theymay also discard or modify anystatements with whichtheydo notagree.
However,whenthey have completed their codification or collage or whatever end
product they createusing the cards, they must be prepared to explain and justify it to
the other groups in a plenarysession. To ensure that theirvaluableideason rural
women’s condition arenot lost,havethegroups preparea brieflist of their mam
pointson newsprint andpost thesepoints at the time of presentingtheir reports.
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PURPOSE

Level:T&E

ATIITUDES AND BEHAVIOURS
“HOW TO” AND “HOW NOT TO”

To create a~renessof attitudesand behaviorswhich do or do nothelp establisheffective
communicationsbetweenagencyfield staffand a village Water and Sanitation Committee.

PROCEDURE
Divide participantsinto fourgroups. Handout the following instructionson separate

slipsof paper.Each group shouldgo to adifferentroont Allow 20 minutesfor preparation.

• Group One

Developa 5 minute role-play illustrating nttitudesand behaviorswhich do nothelp
effectivecommunicationbetweenagencyfield staff and Water SanitationCommittee.
The charactersare: 2 agencyfield staff(e.g.,Union CouncilSecretary,Sub-Engi-
neer) and 3 membersof a village Water andSanitationCommittee(oneofwhom
could mcludean elderly woman). During this visit the agencyteamare discussing
theVillage AgreementForm with the WSC, in particular,theroles and responsibili-
tiesof eachparty.

• Group Two

Developa 5 minuterole-play illustrating attitudes and behaviorswhich help effective
communicationbetweenagencyfield staffanda Water andSanitation Committee.
The charactersare: 2 agencyfield staff(e.g.,Union Council Secretary,Sub-Engi-
neer) and3 membersof a village water and Sanitation Community (oneofwhom
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could include an elderly woman).During this visit the agency teamsarediscussing
theVillage AgreementForm with the WSC, in particular,the rolesand responsibili-
tiesof eachparty.

• Group Three

Developa checklistof attitudesand behaviors which do not help communication
betweenagencyfield staffand Village Water and SanitationCommittees. The group
should selecta member to present thechecklist at the endof the session,usinga large
flip chart.

• Group Four

Develop a checklistof attitudes and behaviourswhich help communicationbetween
agency field staff and Village Water and sanitation Committees The group should
selecta member to present the checklist at the end of the session, usinga largeflip
chart.

* Source UMCEF SixDay Workshopfor WES MasterTrainers,UNICEF-assistedLG & RDD Waterand

EnvironmentalSanitation Programme,Feb. 1992.
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Level:T&E

PERFORMANCE REVIEW

NOTE: After completion of Training it is importantfor project staffto continuouslyassess
theirown competency level and performance.Many differentmonitoring toolsareavailable.
Here is a samplewhich canbe quite useful.

1. Whatdo youthinkareyourstrengthswhich helpyou to performyourjob better?

2 Whatdo youthinkareyourweaknesseswhichhinderyourperformance?

3. Whatspecificproblemshaveyou observedduringthecourseof yourservicewhich
havemade the performance of yourjobdifficult?
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4. Whatsuggestionsdo you havefor the solutionof the aboveproblems?

5. Flowcan you makeyour role more effective?Whatkindof supportwill you needfor
thispurpose?

Partly basedon PerformanceReviewform, TharparkarRuralDevelopmentProject,SCF. Sindh, 1992
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CASE I

WATER SUPPLY IN KALINGER
VILLAGE :AN ISSUE OF OWNERSHIP?

NOTE: Thesethreecaseshave been included in the manual pnniarilv to provide raw mate-
nal for usein theotherexerciseswherecaseexamplesare needed Trainers should usetheir
discretion in condensingor adapting them for different levels(eg. at thecommuniLylevel they
could be told as an open-ended stoly with thehelp of flexi hans).A focalquestion suggestedat
the endis entirely optional

Watersupplyin the Kalinger village is highlyerratic. In parts of themain village, water
supply schemesappear to be working to a certainextent. In other neighborhoods they do not
seemto havebeenmaintained Still other parts do not haveanywatersupplyschemesor have
~ rudimcntaiyones

In a few’ neighborhoods.peopleare using spring waterdirectly for all domesticpurposes
In otherneighborhoods.theyhavewatersupply’ schemesinstalledthroughtheUnion Council
Someof thewealiluer homes havepiped connectionsbut wateris notpiped to eveiyhousehold.
onls to certainpointsin thevillage Womenareresponsiblefor bringingwaterto thehomeand
hiscarriedin earthenor aluminumpitchersor plasticutensilssuchasjeriy-cans.Youngergirls
max’ begivena vanetyof smaller utensils (eg. old gheecans) to collectwater. Wherewater
needsto becarriedfrom a distant source, occasionallydonkeys maybe usedto transportthe
water

Somehouseholdsobtain water through privatewells,which theyusebothfor irrigation
anddomesticpurposes.Various Persianwheelsdrawingwaterfromancient wells arestill in use
and have beenoneof themain sourcesin areaswhere no immediatesurface sourceis present In
somecasesthesehavebeenmechanizedusing motorizedpumps.

Public wells constructedin thepast were often surroundedby a wall to give women
greater pnvacywhencollectingwater. Onesuchwell, equippedwith a pump.usedto supply
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water to tanksin other parts Thesystemwasinstalledby theLocalGovernmentbut hadfallen
ulto disrepair Eventually thepump was sold and themoney (Rs 5000)usedto repair the local
mosque The pipeswere disassembledand re-usedfor a newsystem.

Theriver is alsousedasa sourceof dniiking waler. In the diy seasonthis often involves
excavatingsmall “hollows’’ in the river bedto createpoolsfrom wiuch to getwater Springs
havealsobeen cappedand pipes laid to channel the water to storagetanks. Thesepipesusually
lead to specifichouseholds,asl)Iivale moneyhasbeenused.

There is a water supply schemeinstalledby the Union Council and District Council
which is utilized asa main spring source, but this has notbeensuccessful,reputedlydue to non
cooperationby’ villagers. Villagers, on theother handattribute its failure to:

- lack of water

- no underground pipesand external pipesare easilydamaged

- sizeof pipestoo small

- small tank

- incorrect planning at the timeof installation

- lackof management

- main supply/spring being too far

- over expansionto individual houses

In one neighborhood,a UNICEF-installed handpump is not functioning. The pump was
installed on a UNICEF/Local Governmentsell-helpbasis’ Thevillagers provided the labour and
UNICEF provided the technical know-how and hardware Thevillagers, however, identify the
pump more withUNICEF than with the local government sincethegovernment, though
mfonnedof the damage,hasnot taken stepsto repair thepump. The villagers themselveshave
not beenover anxiousto take action sinceother spring water sourceshavedeveloped.

Focal Question: What kinds of changesdo you feelwould beneededin this village in order
for an improved watersupply systemto beeiTecth’ely usedandmaintained?

This case material has bee#i condensedfrom a 1992 study carried out in the Lower Tanmi’al
Rural Development Area by Richard Edwards, Afehrecn Husain, Nasruallah Jan Ala/ick,
Huinera I%IaIik, Itlohamined Zaheer Lokasher andAlohamined Taj, A CTJONAID Pakistan.
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CASE 2

THE CASE OF
VILLAGE QASMAI

Thevillage Qasmaiis situatedon a hillock wiuch is composedof fine and compactclay
soil. It consistsof a total of 550 houses(population 3850)with a high population density.

Thevillage is organized into four palaws(tribes)under eldersor managersofthe four
mosquesin the village, thusproviding a goodbasefor conununityparticipation.

There are three existingwater sourcesin the village: Openwells,a spring and a stream.
Most of the peopledependonthe openwells which tend to be deeperin uphill housesand
becomemoreshallow in lower parts asthewater table varies from approximately 40-70 feet.
Water is raised by’ womenfolk in a traditional way by’ usinga bucket and rope. In dry weather
and sunmiertheopenwell’s yield is reduced,compelling peopleto usepolluted water from the
stream and the spring, for drinking purposes.

The spring is believedby villagers lobea truespring, but the AssistantEngineerPHED
doubts it becauseit is situated in the bed of the stream with gasbubbling out. A hydrogeol~gica1
investigationis neededto determine its status andorigin. Also, polluted water seepsinto the
spnngfrom anuphill refusedump.

The third sourceof water, thestream,flows in the lower parts ofthe village. Thestream
alsoreceivespollutants from theuphill residential areas.

Most houseshave traditional latrines from which excreta is collectedmanually and
disposedoff-site. A fewhouseshave constructedlatrines abovethe drains,thus disposingof
excreta directly’ into thedrains
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Theopenwells at householdlevel arevulnerableto contaminationdue to the following

reasons

i Surfacewater washedstraight do~~n thehole

ii Peoplestanding onthe headwall for drawingwaterwhich may splashagainst their
feetand fall back into thewell

iii Seepagewater may’ enterfrom thesurfacethroughthe top fewmetersof thewell
lining

iv Thevesselusedfor drawing water can cause somepollution of thewell

v Rubbish maybe throwndow ii the well by’ children

WATER AND SANITATION ALTERNATIVES
The ~‘anousalternativesfor watersupply’ include.

1 Tube well basedon directpumping.community’ tankscoveredwith handpumpsor
overheadreservoirwith houseconnectionsandpublic standposts

2. Spnng tapping.

3. Installation of community’ or local handpunips on the wells.

4 Pour flush and VIP latrines

Before presentingthe feasible alternative to thevillagersfor selectionof anaffordable
one,the following factorsareto beconsidered:

- The spnng, asstatedearlier, requires hydrogeological investigationsin order to
determinewhetherthewaterreally’ is comingout of thegroundandis not a stream
that hasgoneundergroundfor a shortdistance.

- The stream water would_requirecomprehensivetreatmentbefore it is suppliedto the
consumersfor drinking; thecapital outlay’on sucha systemwill be the highest
amongotherchoicesbesidesits inherentO&M problems

- Due to variation in thewatertable, just one typeof handpump(localor indus) cannot
berecommendedBoth ~sillbe needed.

- Deeplydrilled tubewell would give goodquality water but will requirepumpingand
water storage reservoirs, thus raising capital costs Also in the caseof a tube well, an
hydrogeologicalstudy’will beneededfor the assessment of waterpotential and
groundconditions.

The dry and wet systemsfor latrines and excreta disposalshould be studied in detail,
keeping in view’ therural community’and, in particular, the topography of thearea.

Focal Question: Takingany’ oneof theseoptionalsourcesat a time, consider what O&M
responsibilitieswould be involved for the community’. Also reviewthecostsand benefitsof any
oneoptionin detail

Case material condensedfrom a 1992field trip report from thefiles of the GTZ PAK/
German Promotion of PHED, N1E’FP. 158
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Case 3

O&M: WHOSE JOB IS IT?

A handpumpshouldbeeasilyaccessibleto each and everyvillager. Accordingly, all
should be accountablefor its operation and maintenance. That is the ideal; the reality isoften
different

For examplein five districts of Balochistanwhere handpumpshave beeninstalledby

LG&RD withUNICEF assistance,out of 88 pumps 66% are ownedby’ one villager, 35% by
communities,7%by absenteeownersof the landand 2% by the Government. Threeof the
handpumpsare not accessibleto villagers at all: in onecasethe handleisstored away’, making it
mipossiblefor outsidersto use thepump; in a secondcase,a chain has beenattached from the
handle to the cover to prevent its being usedby’ thepublic; a third pump hasbeeninstalled in the
compoundof an MPA. The gatesto thecompoundareclosedfor 8 to 12 hours, which discour-
agespeoplefrom entering to collect water.

Out of the88 pumps, 12(13%)arc teclmically of goodquality but eight of them did not
give any’ water. In Loralai. four of thepumps visited were not functioning: Onewas allegedly
damagedby refugeeswhile the village peoplehad migratedto Sindh for thewinter months;
another wasdamagedby children who filled it with stones; thethird wasunfit for unknown
reasons,and the fourth due to neglect

In Zhob, five pumpswere unfit The following causeswere given:

1 The foot valve wasbroken and repaited in an amateurishway insteadof being
replaced.

2 The screw threadsof the nuts, which keep the upper part of thepump fixed to the
pedestal,werestrippedand now water leakswhile thepump is in operation
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3. Thesuction pipesarenot locateddeepenoughbelowthewater-table.

4. Thedischargepipe is in bad shape.

5 Thepipesareleaking

In Klia ran(SD), four pumps were technicallyunfit, none of them givingwater. One due
to excessive pipe leakage,anotherbecauseof a total collapse of thewell, the third dueto neglect
andthe fourth wasallegedly’ damaged by’ members of a rival group in the village who did not
agree on the location of thepump. In this last case, thepumphardlyfunctionedfor one week.

In Chagai(N), two pumpswereout of order, bothnot givingwater. One, in disrepair
sincetwo months,hadbroken rods. The other, alongthe highway, had completelydisappeared
due to heavyrains or melting snow(or both).

Focal Question: List the actions which canbetaken(a) by’ thecommunity (b) by theproject
and (c)jointly by’ thecommunityand project, to ensuresustainability of improved water systems.

condensed from, Toot A Iatt/njs, An Evaluation Study of Operation andA laintenance of
Afridev Handpumps installed under the Demonstration Phase ofRlr’SS and Hi~g1enicProject,
UNJcEF/LG&RDD/JRC Quetta August1991. 161
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BACKGROUND

During the 1990s,one of the major tasksthat needsto be addressedin the water and
sanitationsector, is that of capacitybuilding, that is, assistingcommunities in the designand
developmentof sustainablewater supply and sanitatioftschemes.Even though, effort has
beenmade to increasewater supply and sanitation coverage,more than50 million people
still do not haveaccessto safewater in Pakistan. In fact, newwater supply facilities have
had a negligibleimpact on health and productivity. A majority of the installations are non-
functional due to lack ofproper management.

There is a needfor enablingcommunities to takeonnew roles and responsibilities, so
that the benefitsaccruingfrom water supply and sanitationschemesaresustainableand
equitablydistributed. Capacity building, will be the key to the successof futurewater and
samtationprogrammesand will involve the activeparticipation of communitiesat all stages
of projects, that is, from the planning and designto the overall managementofthe schemes.

The searchfor options hasonly justbegun,and this manual is a first steptowards the
understanding of sustainedbehaviouralchange and its link to long term development,within
the context of PakistanIt is hoped, that usersof this manual will find it a practical guide for
selectingandevolvingappropriate tools for the promotion ofcommunityparticipation. It is
alsohoped, that the manualwill eatalysewider involvement ofcommunitiesin the WSS
sector.

Themanualis designedfor useby bothtrainers and extensionstaffand includes
activitiesto be usedat three levels,that is, at the community level,for the trainingof exten-
sion staffand for the training of trainers. Two typesof toolsare included, that is, the more
generic SARARtools that canbe applied multi-sectorally and the more specificwater supply
and sanitationactivities.

Theapplication of thesetools is an experiential processand will require constant
refinement, updating and modification.

We hopethe manualwill serveasan inspirational guideline for practitioners
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